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House 1 and Job
" Painting*.

•be prnem K U o n , aBd U rPldy lodo nil kinds of HODM
•nd Job Pvnttng i^iih nv«trt«a* and diapueh.

(E7* Sijrn and Ornamental Paint-
ing, «nd Paper Hanging, Vill also he
attended to. fl

F.LiASJ KIRKI'ATRICK.

Old Aewspuperi.
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G R E E N B R O O K

Family SchboL
THE design of this School ia the instruction

or Boy* in the Latin, Greek Bad Modern
Languages, and in alt thb solid branches of a tho
rough Engliah Education, la the accomplish-
ment of thia design, great care ia taken. to pro-

ire teachers that sue both competent and failh-
l, and equal care to induce mental effort and the
re of good order OB the part or the; pupils tbem-
Ive*. , The* government is 'admiiiiatered with

_.mnesB and impartiality, but without harshness.
Ets cheif aim ia the prevention ratber thaotlie pun.
ishroent of offence*. Much solicitude iaTelt, and
ample proriaiooa are made, to secure, as far at
possible tho liealtli, comfort and safety us well as
the intellectual and moral culture of*every pupil.
during the hours of school, recreation and rest.
The sacred Scriptures Are received as th> only
tandard of morals; and religioua inatroction is
iivL-n without inculcating the peculiar doctrines
if any oee class of men.

Two sessions of twenty Iflireo weeks each com
K»e a y c r . One commences regularly on Ihi
first MuiHlavtn May,<—iheother on the ftralMon.
dtiy in November. [•
I j[>ense of board, including tuitiou,' washing
fuel andiights, i«S200 a year,tu belaid qua rtei
Jy in advance. Each boarder must furnish hi
bwn bed,. bed-clolliO* nnd towels, dr pB'y,*20

for tho USD ofthpm. BedstcadhaM furnish
ithout charge^ i An oxlra chairga is made

for instrucli.oii in the'modern languclge
Erery article of dress and ofbodJJng sltould bo

ill•iinly riKirki'iiwiil) ttio nsmti ofthi' pwnorentir~
ThU acliool, thougl. intended cheifly for thoan-
•uctionol such asslmll bonril inltne jTamiljj of
• principal, is nerartiiclusa o|>cn ll>r tna recep.
in of a jmW day sctjolura. They are t'X|>ectcd

liowcvcrat all times; ami OH1 nil occasions, ;to yield
a proippt and choerful obixlience to every- rulo of
ttio itislitution ; and the public mnji real haaufed
that nu idle, indocile, or iucbrrigiblu'boy sluilLbe
permitted to remain many days in either dopsirU,

»nt. ' . .
The tuition bills of aft day scholars, whose pa

.rentu or guurdians do not reside in the town must
ha paid in advance, j

hb builaing occdpicd by thia School Hands on
south-east bonk of Green Urooh, in a retired
iolTlainiidd, OHO of t ho most quiet and healthy:

l g e * in the State of New .U-l.-y. Both thcjl
site and plan of the building ar« adnaimbly adapt
odi to secure thoobjeets of its erection. Its study
>iwniia aud: dormitories nre ausci:ptible of free von.,
'tilntiofl without exposure to tho ritrec(. ' It
yLy of acoesi ui nil aeasons of the y^ar,:either by!
public or privnio conveyance. The ieitizecs ol*
Nnv.Yoik, Newark, Piitvraon and Now.Bnins-
W[CK 17iiTlj Vl^lt ' t i l t? ^ c l t o o l Lll lIlO 'lliOTJl J I:1* i.!'..

r«luro to thuir homea iii tlic evening ot"'lUc £:IM
day witlivury little iucoiivthicnce."

The •HIISCHIKT solitita a share ofpuqlicpatiru-
p , aiid pled^p himsolt to Jo all that he can
trit ihi contuiaanco; EZRA FAjRCHlLD.
Plo|infiold, Eaajex co. N. J., Oct. [is| 3J837.
N. | 1).,—Satisfactory reference will! be cheer-

fully given whenever «aked. Parenti;wha
ten(j to educate their sons from, homejare ir

' iflly ijirited tt.:Cal! au'd
t h l

ical lectures at -
aflemoon, wo were all ammblod .at the 1, d at the 1 •

ir to hear the regular botanical lecture. Tho
Professor hud proceeded about a quarter of. an
hour, wl.cn I snw through (be window my room-
mate in company with wo other undents, hatry
ing olobg tiie atreet w'attend with us. They
passed through the yard gate to go to the stair-
case, that Jed to the secopd story, and which was
a flight of «epa built on the outside of (he build-
ing in the rear, and tightly enclosed so as to make
a very darl( passage. 1 expected every minute
to hear their footsteps upon th« stairs ;—but a/-..
ter waium somo b'ttletime, was surprised tasee

ll three malfiug down the street" as speedily as
possible, add at every few rods looking anxioualy
behind them. They were soon o«t of sight, and
I utd form no reasonable conjocfure Whateye

;IUM of their ha^tv retreat.

quietly to tbo jormidable array of botanical terms
that he shOr>*e|re<l upon us. But amidst our cogt-
tmiona aboijt pistils and stamens—leaves huiceo-

and. iu|m| ilivuncmt'—mid the prolcswr't
' U d

specifics,. »vu were aroused by two or three Jomi
h ^ toa, almost as itumpt^ quick g

the ubov* yegatablt) jaw breakers themaalves,
d that surnied to corns from tlttt MaireaM that

Iwl to tlic ruom whore wo were. AHtfaistill
for a wlnls| when knock û xin knack t u hMrtf:
as loud aa «vw. Th* lucvururnow began to look:
nieawy> but navertlielosa went on a* usual,

soon »fn:rwnrils, however, the noise was repeat-.
ed, and beoww loudor and ltagtt thnu ever. T W
itischief makers arming us, and w* had our shurc

of th«m, wiiiro now on the lookout for
imd the dozing mcmbeia of tho class, laboring
under the abothing effveta of a conibrtabte dianer
and the wirra sun beams thai wen poured ihr
the w indows, wet*' wido a.weke. to the racket,

> nothingfclse. The- noise below now became
interrupted, and very Bemibly nearer tojt«B «

imich so tjiat ttu could wttir diBicully hear the;

e the tstablishmt
y j

t for t

Slate of Nmt Jersey, \
Middlesex County. !

Orphan'* Court,ofihe Term of March, 1839;

m
&andc
said lieceaivd ahull bring in liieir debts, ilamands am]
claims ugmnatlhe same—or tliatsnciicredit(jf, after ixich
due notice being given, bo forever barrtddf 1,'ir or Ua

eiiou Bgain.1 ihe aaid enecuiors, It is ordered by tl,e
aurt, Tliat Iba said B t̂BDMn give public notice to Ihe
rcditon at said deeeaned, to bring in Uicir debts, dd-
IOIHIS, ami claims against lite said estate within twelve

rn«iU!»ir<wiiJrii-> 1:1m, 1M -..•it.ji^ up*ucb notice in five
uflliL-moat public places in said county, for lhe spare
of two rnQiitfis, awl also liyulvortiiiHg the satne for the
Hid il ;m\ iTriJitorwimll in-i'li-ct t'lcvlnlut liii r.r ln-nli'lil.

notice given as afnreaaid,aoch creditor ,li:i
barred of bi. or her nction ihercfur again

tlic said executors. ZABRISME, CItrk.
March 2T, 1838. G2 SID |

In . B. The executors of the abova estate enrnettl,,
t«|uc.t oil II.OK it.del.led 10 ifacimie on be?k, 10 aellla
tBeir aeeouiita immidiiiely,—and all limie indebted by
ititr, ai SHOD aa ahcy become due ; foe ll^'accounts
iuBt be closed as soon aa poasibTe.

French Merinbs.
Jet Black, Blue Black fy Otilored
FRENCH M«rino*a,reMivadand Ar tale C!n-a;>. ,i

the New Store of ' t B. M|: PRICE

5 0 0 IBS. COTTON
SSORTED Qualitii

A'
O«t. 34.

Bjahway

WILLET'8 SAW MILL REVIVED-

7HE subacribef having purchaaed and repaired die
Saw Hill formerly owiwd by Thoihu "Willet, de-

EeaMd, gi»ei Dotiee ihnt be U ready to aerve t imo

He has now on band (and intend* keeping) Fe
idCutden 1*0*1., Ijih. Board., Plank. &e.
07 Frame Timber will be fumiabad tb ordor at

Tha patranago si" ibe public ii solicited.
JOSHUA

• ror the PtaloGcU Union..
•JL Keal O W U T H M . .

In tho winter of 1828,1 was attending the med-
OD* pleasant Decenlbei

nor the lecturer admit any one without -
ticket, bowe'Ter conversant with the " graasc*,"

strong conimiiteo waa appointed to carry
e intruder safe!/ down stairs agai*. This

| a s done forthwith, but with soms difficulty; and
t)ie poor coW; was dismissad from college, with
ftill privilege of beidg admitted "ad eundum gra-
«&im," into any other University, and with feel'
ijgs 09 doubt as joyful at many a trembling and
giccsasful candidate, for a diploma, had had, af-
^ r a rigid examination, an exit from the same
"acte. . .

On my return home, 1 found my chum laugh*
~ "" bimseif, apd anxiously waiting' ray ai

, .___—n —_. —j last.and nios: grasping of all, the chancellors .of
rival. I enquired why liu had not bsen at ihe exchequers wbo tax the tombstOMe, and lay their
lecture. He then tn!H „>,- th.t ti w— -*•—••— I hand upon every thing above apd under ground.

Tha slightest check »a the national propensity
Tor gin would be answered by a. general "nil from
the whole multitude who live on ihe sad varie-
lies of human wi ! J'h« workhaum would ex.
hibit me portly; matrons and pamp«redcl«rka,
who preside over the distribution of ilie aii mill-

(ecturo. He then told me that it was altogether
jtwing to the caw that he had beeo absent. He
jlndthetwo in company with him had, in their
taste to avoid being late at the college, hurried
|*long and came suddenly against ihe cow us she

' "** !i:J the rear of the building'as standing jui
wild her head towards Uio Hair,
iturtkd and ran up a step
fiey tried to get ha'r down

The locturcL- went on ;'. and w« ail listened I •I'" persisted in
that they thought tin: COM was hopelt
' h Qk

p
a Quaker and lorod sport

d w.is always very wary about
p h d i d

petiiion of > ' i c o u n d r U , !di.pt»tagyiiia, 1

permit , gynn«jsj>u,rmiu" add kindred gentri

tnalfl 'who

lightily, but wl

getting into a scraps, ihcn UIJVJMJ tlie rest, as thu

euw was out ef re:.th, and Uiey miglit if (bum

" a h l ; ' i h m : be accused a\" helping her up, lo leave he:
gios.

j to her fate, and decamp Ibr their own credit's
ika; and lo avoid any appearance of a plot, ft

each to go IO hi

IL-CIU: Ithough he raioed Ins Voice a n
two to cbnfce(e with the o^pwition without. The

clatter Wai irregular and rnjiiJ, and not altogeth-

e r unlike q"

•' Uuadraa^anta putrem lOniiJi quatililngul,

We Were all on the ' qui vivej' cad withe,

iieariily to;be let out that y/e might at once so.

what was ihe matter—thinking poiaibly that the

"Dev i l ij'i two •ticks'* might be oa hu

to pay Da B visit; though ta tell the tr

tided mucbtnore like a devil upon tour sticks

r prolcaeor w»* & very patient, easy man,, '

90 long Bailie could be hoard at all, seemed

:lioed 10 * let veil enough alon*,*' r a t h e r than

•un tbe risk oi eiaking greater coqfuaion by rood.

dling preni i l»rdy in the matter. • H e went 01

discouraing about " l e a t e s oordate, terrate , peti'

lea ciliatc, {ianiclea laaiciilate," fba. and lhe

'ithout >

'EBTOTALISM.—ThQ horrid effecu of this ma.
nia, should it prevail, are th us amusingly descri-
bed in an English paper. .

' Blackwood, in l)i» Magazine, obferves—"We
wuh lhe teetotallers would make a gr*nd in»a-
- ;onof the distiieriei, and after boiling a lew of

e coneocton of conflagration in their own vati ,
Ut in tho Thwnea to iiqmty tho whole j&nt.
With all thia Wo a r e aware of the respect due to
reftted interests. The physicians, to wham ap-
popleiies i r e a. rent r o l l ; the kurgeon, who live*

'IQ broken Wnes of humanity ; the underta-
who keep thafnaelrea in tfaeir own houte*
enioving every one el.e from iheir» ; and

t,and rnos: grasping of all, the chancelloi* of

twe, and the more

intil she got so far

:i ouariera. They retreited
accordingly, while the creature disdaining all their

I well meant efibrta lo aid her , w u left to the gui-

- ™ I dance of lier own '• unerring iuatinct," (md by th«

light of her nature alone 10 wend hnr way Up the

dark pajaagv. The studenU were ol aourae

jgtily diverii'J with the advenlure ; and howa

r frequently t iny might expect lo • ee r e rhaE

|§>rutea elaewhere, they (l-lt aaaured thai atauch

.itch of scientific eleval

.lone," they should

n gained " aolilary a

. pounds.M«rling, which Ro k,
*l luperisir ' "

d their e

ihcsii mill-
potatoes and

...ice thst roamed their empty halts. The turn
obstinately ncey* of the eounty jails would grow melancholy,

id toy with handcuff, no longer. Jack Ketch
would pronounce hi* occupation ovei, and the
drop itself might be aold for old furniture, not re-
quired at present by tneowner. But the calam-
ity would not end here ; Themia liomJf might
give up her laat breath in a groan, that would
•haku ihe loud from Wei'miniiier Hall to the .
'Lizard. The judgei would Jind their circuit* re-
duc*d to tha> important duty of inarching into the
countiea with a j n w m of clowns before them, -
:iii'l the iheriii 'i carriage to make up the show.
Tha leannea* ofthe courts would MOD reduce the
corponety of the lawyera, and a 1

r a g e n e r a l recruiting for the
. injr servic—•* i J ' "'
eating each

t o n must go , that active race, whoae amaller di-
meoaiona by no tneana preclude thair riralling
activity in extracting ihciraubaatence^front what-
sver they rmn fix on. T h e generation o t c i e r k e
ind law •ubalturns, of till ihapeajiizes, and •tandj
nust be reduced to the (amiabiog point without
delay.all mutt periah a l ike ."

tt
e, would on the only resource
other T witli tho barristers tb

Singular and interesting Occurrence.—A re«-
l^ectable woman ii^vioj; letluer child, two yean
Ibid, to play ill,, > .i tbu door, till ahb attended lo
Moine household duties, went whoa she was disen.
igsged to look lor her cha^e. . The urchin could
ibarely crawl and slie expected to fVi:J it u* the
[door. Thora, however, it waa not, and the moth,

conaidaiable alarm, called on several ofthe
(neighbors, W iuquire if they'had aeen her child
[plo one had eceo'tt; ana aa consklerable tine Itad

'apsed in making fruitless inquiries, the 1
and teira of the poor woman became 'prop
jitlly augmented. Parents can only judge
lieeiings wben no trace ofher child could be fiund.
:The neighbors kindly assisted in making strict
inquisition in every well, pig-stye, hen roeat, or
out ofthe way ;corner, for lhe wandering wean.

["He waa, however, n.owhere to be fuund, and as a
last resource, it was resolved that the boll should

through :•;'.• town. In the mean iimr
the motliet in a'atate bordering on diairaotic

iage< ery hole

• too,: " bang, bang, bang,"
:gutarly <ts musical notes, but with

deal leas njelgdy. So that between the Profes'
>r's sktiiUc rucking technical*, an4 theidin out oi

doors, our ;bnuns wore in beautiful coniui.cn.-—
The cause »f the disturbance, whatever it mjght
be, approached nearer and nsiirar, until it Was

l

ind bunker, bed and; cupbpard. While thi__
ployed, one of her sympathising friends happened
ln ™-» her eyes io thcgable of a neighboring

md there with surprise and horror, dis-
covered the ioet child perched on a Judder, and
Ijvithin a few steps of its very lop, apparently
|){uttc delighted with it
Endeavored to induce Utu am&itioua jn:
Uown ; but no, iislioofhls head ends

plain enough *f? uld i hold out much longer
Yet ourtetcher (till proceeded,—'•" c;Jys Librae

lately eac-

A lady

&61. She
^hen tried to go up the ladder, but half way ep
her head grew giddy aud she wai nbhg'.d to du-
Mcend without ac"com|iliahing her object.-—The

iformed by thia time that the child

coroiln campunhlite, nnd c i
i utc," end tliun " ditticr, uiatler, ci:
the racket!' again. Thus alternately were our|||

ir* aalutotl with a discharge of knotty scientiiicf
rms, and a volley of Btwuiiog sounds utmost

is found, but her feeli
guessed than deacril

ig. may be
I'hen she sav

is long enough lu reach
* Story house, an'd

nocoi i l j t
its danger.

fcor
tier child, holding firmly one of the bars,'
oking complacently on the faces below.

Withuembtfng steps the egitated root lie r cau-
hionsly asceaded the ladder, but when within

meaning a* any. regular-bred jargoil-itself. T h e ^ g t h of herjnfaut^and^on (be point of laying
noise had Dow reached tha head of the stai
and come with undiminished strength directly
behind the lecturer, who sat with his back turned

hold of him, he as if tn mock thu agony ofhia pa>

against ihe door that led from hu teat to the pus-
a too intolerable to be long;without. It n

er endured, and 1 cted one1 of the class
•pen the door and ascertain what was the mat.

Short Cto.—In the city of
•oio i . T »« Methodist man, engaged in lbs

grocery buiinaa*. Ho kept for awhile, among
iiis various articles for aalu iirongbeer. On ec-

it of continued temperance agitations he be.
s vory scrupulous about the currectnea of

the iraflic, aod On farther reflection, deeply con-
'HIJS ul Uiu wrong. He wtta Irequen'ly called

upoalbr the ar^cle : atul, amoig other peraorj*
.lioruwure many of his btethren, Puring tho
past winter a brpihei calk-d at Ilia store, nnd ask.
ed f<ir beer, in J--J.1V to which he a;ud, "I am a*,
harwdtodrawbeur," •'Well," said the other,
lam ashamed to drink it." Said the first, "let
us abandon it." .This was the winding up of sell-
log and drinking beer.in that More. Would to
God! that tbe whole concern might be concluded
in a* short 0 way !—Adv. and Jour.

if Let no man pusilaniroously '
say, / "cannot.contend for eternal principle, be- 1
cause I am to averse to controversy," Can there
10I be controversy, without angry, malicious vi-
iipu«lioQ ? How ia (he church ever to .to re-
[orated T The parpose ofthe millenium expecta
every Christian to do bis duty.—iV*. T. Evm~
gelitt*. . ,

"A negro has a tout, 'an please your honor," . '
.itijhe Corporal, {doubliagly.) . ' /.
"I am not much versed, Corporal," quoth my

Uncle Toby, bribing* of that kind, but 1 suppose
''ad would pot leave him without one any more

an: me or the*/' . • U
"A would be putting one iadly dyer the bead

if the other." quoth the corporal.
»B would so, said my Uncle Toby.
"Why iben, >andpie»»e jour honork a black

man to be usuJ -worse than a white man ?"
"I can give 06 reason," sal J my Cncb Toby. 1
-Only," cried tbo Corporal, shaking his head,

because he ha* 110 one ta stand up SOT him."
"It is thai very thing," quoth iny Uncle To.

by, "which, reconmenda him to protection.—

Iling across t
g ps and atrad.

ipmost bar, held out his little
if d f hi d i fids and smiled, as if proud of hu daring feat.

The mother ot last folded the object of her tears
and aflectioas to her fond bosom, and descended

•itb her precious burden in safety, ahedding tears

r. All eye* were directed toward* the. spot,
when the opening door disclosed te view, neither'
ghoat nor demon, nor yet aught ia hum

i, cow;! One sin:
roar of laughter shook the roooi;—aod th>rejjprove the teatati

of gratitude and breathing a heaitfelt prayef
t h t Providence which had so miraculously pre-

Worcester Mt

of gr g
that Providence which had s

d h d l i ldear little pet.—

stood tbe 'poor animal with-staring eyes and dis-i
tended oostriU, panting with fatigue, and as it iol"h e ^d s w e P l a V
surprise to see a room full Df giggling bipeds,;„.«*«•- lnto lhe- «"*
stead of finding a hay-loft or a granary. As the
college did not confer degrees upon quadrupeds,
as a certain Scotch school is s*id once to have

•natic, and among other ihinga, it was deposed thai
(an apothecary's wife) a lu.

a,potio .
••1 doubt." said

the learned Judge, "whether sweeping physic in-
to lhe street be nay proofof insanity" "True my
lord," replied the counsel, "but sweeping the pots
*ivay certainly was,"

each sack, and t s

Criminal Impontitm Selected.—Mr. Chtt*, op-
erator s( Apothecaries hall, has beea engaged
by &.I-. Admiralify, in armlyzmg fourteen hundred
ihd sixty aeveuuacks of flour, which were lying '

" II. He took samples from '
nehe found that upward* of

a tiiird were plaster of Parts- and ground bones,
•.wo ofthe most abominable ingredients, *Dd which
:he stomach of neither man nor beast is capable
of digesting. He sent specimens of this Bluff b*>
•—m, in many of iu processes, to the Lords of th*

lirahy. The person who owned it, and who
about te send il lo Spain or Portugal, was '

lined in the penalty often thousand pounds. Mr.
Clurk has also annlyjed Souchong tea, and fount!
there was twenty five per. cent, of i«ed ore in iL "

Core of a* America* Mother.—A lady look a
child to a physician iu Utica, to consult bun about
its precious health. Among other things she in-
quired if he did not think the springs would W
useful. -Certainly, madam," rcplkd the Doctor,
as he looked at t i e child ; "1 have i»» lhe least

Union 
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MWQKI.1.AHIE0U. GREEN BROOK 
Family School. 

  A liker.ldiaea.nl will be mail. In those who adaortiee k, lb. yaei. Adrm.aantepb Mat nirhon wdere. Will ke hearted unlit f.rkidd.a, and rkarged ar 
All Tan para err. P.liliral, and B.H*i.~. Satan »i be laaenad .1 h*ir lira pro - af outlet edrettiremeul 

JYew Dry Goods, 
131 MARKET-ST. 

NEWARK. 
■*tfur the *..ntig trade, nnd »• doO’ mady t«» mil *3 D*afcm. *<*i •» I'0*** 

       Ad*laid* ar*d iMfble GrerB lin>* I Cl-We, f,v+ fl.tt «• *1,00 
r.»erdJ Plain aad .«..|~d CnmMMoftho latort fr-n 7 to flU .lulling* • yard | an •n*i»ive va- riety of Imported end Uo.ne-.c t;«licyc»( »erv cheep s lluiiituix i ne» ; ;t*iu end fegnrej eilk. of th* nr hex sty la end u eheeb. prrhep*. a* ever belhreidlcred the public Mrnnn mod IiiM fihry shawls. lem and fin* mu   I noli linwi Sheetifg’eiiJ hhirtio* M *•)<*«. 0 ponce n vayd end toward*. with *11 *• -bee article* camaon to«Cn haeindea. T- t»t-.e «v. .hn _hdI thrvaiktv the Mark* will nffdcd. TII3. KE.NOETT. irk. Mnroli Kt>v 1*3* 

Garden Seeds, 
Uinkuif Umk.r. . ■ornor or Fro April* 

. for sal*. on th< 
3IIOTWKLL. 

NEW. CHEAP STORE, .IS RAHWAY. THH-Saboariber having roiu<»**.fl frofti hi* old XajyJ to th« Now Store, next door north (late occupied by Brown 4i Beanet) haa opened jl«te aaprtxneat of. 
Dry la’twds Sc Groceries, consisting of 
Cloths, CM9imerc», N esting*, Satinet*, Ikurc t'la^Fuahans, Cnlionea, Brown Ac nirnrh<«l Sfh>e. ting. Ac Sorting. Sugar. CotToe, Teas, .lfolnnua. Ch«e*c, {Tobacco, Beef. Pork, Coarao U Fine Sait, Acd &c. All of which will bo aold very Tim 

THE deal** of this 8cbool ia the instruction of Boy* in the Latin, Greek and .Modern Language^ and in all the solid branches of a iho rough English Education, In the accomplish- ment of this design, groat rare ia taken to pro. cure tenchera that are both competent abd faith- ful, and equal care to induce mental effort and the lore of good order os the part of tbo pupUa then, sofas.. The*government i* adroini^rod with firmness and impartiality, bat without harshness, lu cheifaim ia the prevention rather than the pun. tshmcui of offences. Much solicitude ir felt, and ample provisions are made, to secure, as far aa possible the .health, comfort and aafoty af well as ilia intellectual and moral cuhuro of every pupil, during the hours of school, recreation and rest. The sacred Scriptures ere received es the only standard'of morals; and religious instruction is given without incukSating the peculiar doctrines of any ose class of men. 
Two sessions of twenlylttirec weeks etch cc pose s yfc. r. One commences regularly on first .Monday in May,—theother on the first M day in November. 

The expense of board, including tuition, washing fuel and Vglits, i*820O a year, to be paid quarter- ly in advance. Each boarder must furnish his own bed, bedwclotbas and towels, ar pay WO year fur tbo usd of them. Bedstcadb n w furnish, cd without charge. An extra charge is made for instruction :n the modem languages. 
Every article of dress and of bedding should be pl ainly mnrkrdwith the name of ibr owner entire. This school, though intended cheiflv for tbo in- struction of ioir h os shsil honrd in ths family of the principal, is neriirtheless own for the n>cep. lion of n jew day scl>olars. '1 l)«y are expected however at all times,' nml on1 all occasion*, to yield a prompt and cheerful obedience \p every, rule of the institution ; and the public may r**t assured that no idle, indocile, or incorrigible boy shall be permitted to remain many daya in either depart- moot. Tho tuition bills of aft day scholars, wboae pa rent* or guardians do not reside in the town mu* be paid in ndyanco. 
TJii! building occfi^ed by this School stands on the south-east bank of Green Brook, in a retired, part of Plainfield, oni of the moat quiet and healthy villages in the State of New Jersey. Both the site and plan of the building are admirably adapt, od to secure the object* of it* erection. Its study room* sud dormitories nre ■iwcoptible of free ven- kilatien without exposure to the mrrrt' ' It is oasy ̂ f access at all seaaon* of the year, either by I unintsrru public or private conveyance. The citizen* of ̂  New.York, Newark, I’aftrson and New.Bi.m*-1 

w»rk can visit -the School in tho morning ej»d return to tlicir honns in the evening of thesim* d»v with very little inconvenience. The subscriber solicits a share of public patltn> age, a:.d pledger, lunwell toiio all that ho can to merit its oootiOQancc; EZUA FAlRC|IILD. 
PlminfiolJ, Essex co. N. J.,Oc«. 18* 1837. 

low for fcash or CcSimry Produce. Tlic inhabi taots of rtainftoid 4c its vicinity nr* invited to call and examine far themselves. B. M. PRICE, Oct.^h. Rahjwoy. 
The Flfmer'i Cabinet, 

A MonMy Xcv^apcr. » PBblbhed by JOHN LlbU V. No. S5 North flixtli Ntrret. Philadelphia, above Arcb-.i To be had ax Orvia Roeer.' Book t*tore. No. 67 South *Mon4 street. FblUdolpldk. 

35SS! M|p«kiu-«on weed whenever U*cy i. wtv.iw, Tk. I '.km. t. ky ikr d.<wk.o rfib.' P... M..i„ 

• •wan j wmi pwiol l.^ Stairs. 

Ht louse aud Job 
Painting'. 

THE Stbscnber inforais the inhabitants of PlainOslo and .ts vicinity, tb*t he will coatmae the 
PiilNTINi'illkNEM, Ik. pr.a«it muoii, ,>d U rruij lodo .11 kind. ofHou. “j >■* win .wlw. 

tty Sis11 an*l Ornamental Paint- 
ing. ul Paper Hanging, Vi] 1 also be 
attended to. ELIAS KIRKPATRICK 

OM Newspupere. 
■Li ikwOCu. •■kU.H:.^rh.ndrad, B. ... ihi. 

-v—- 

p« is. Pfeiobu tr. 
• A Baal OMirrau. In th. Matter of 18M, I wu uuoduig.be nted- 

icl lecture, ,t   One pleuact December 
•nerooon, ire were ell Amembled e: the Hal 
hour to beaf ike regular botanical lecture. Tbo 
Profumor had proceeded about a quarter of. in 
kour, -ban I aw through Ibo window my room- 
mmto in company with two other eindoitte, burrr- 
iog >lobg the Mroet to attend with ue. They 
pea.nl through th. yntd geu u g, to th. Maw 
am, th.t led to Ike eeoeod emry, end which wu 
u flight of Hope built on theouteide of tbo build, ing in ihe rear, and Ightly eodooed eo u to mule 
* rer7 d»,l‘ P~T- 1 e»pmtad eToiy aiioote 10 hour their fooulepe upon th. Malr. bm J. 
«' waitiilg tone Utile timo. wu eurprieed toeu til three mtlfiog down the aruot u apeedDy u 
poeeibie, odd at erery few rode looking eniioualy 
bohind thorn. They wore loot oot of eigkt, aad 
I could ferai oo roaeooeblh oonjoettro whatever, 
u to the caum oT their huly ratal. 

The lecturer went co ; nod wo all 1 tanned 
quietly to Iho iormidaMo array of botanical tonne 
that ho ebon e«d upon ue. But amnia our rogi- tetioia eboql puttie and atameia—luvce lancco 
late and name tlivancato—and the ptofeaaor'e re. 
petition of. •• tcoeaodria, di.penlagyua, angks. 
l»miie, gymnuepqrmia" ami kindred gtoencaaod 
apeciflc^ wo were araueed by tpo or dtreu loud 
Uiutnpe is quick auccoaatoo, uluwat u uontting u 
the ttbor. vegetable jaw breakers iheuuelvce, 
and that mcnicd to coma (rout the ataircaao that 
led to the room where we were. All iru Mill again 
for a whilaj when knock upon knock wu heard 
u loud u ever. Tho lecturer DOai began la look onoauy, but n.rerthaltaa wool on u uaual. Very 

afierwurde, howaver, ihe aoiec wu repeal 
ed, end beoum louder end leoger then aver. Tho 
numhiof makere amoog tie, eod we had our .bare 

.hum/ worn now oo Iho lookout fee 
eod the doaiog tncmbsi. of tho alum, laboring 
under the aoothing effect, of a ooafertahl. 

*>oe, nor tho loctuu admU uty ooe -tthoot a 
with the - gtaaaee,- Mreng oemmrttea wu appointed to carry 

intruder safely down Main again. This 

Ctccusfol candidate for a diptotaa, hml hod. at 
Vr • rigid examination, on exit from tho pteoe. 

On my return hem., I found my chum laugh- 
ing lo himutf and nniiouily wailing mv ar. qiral. 1 enquired why he had not boen at the 
lectun. Ho then told me that it wu altogether w»g to the cow that ha hod booo abooul. 

nd tho tw. io company with him hod, io their 
aMe to avoid being lota at .the college, hurried dong and came suddenly agminM Ihe cow u she 
ru Handing juet around lira rur of th, building 
rub bur hand towards Ihe elair-ctiao. She 
larlled and too up a aup or two, and tho i ►oy tried to get bar town, the more obninately 
lio pemieted in ping up; until ehe pt ao far 
hni they ihoughi ilm cue wu hope leu. My 
oom male who »na a Quaker and loved sport 
nightily, hut Who waa always vary wary about 
totung into a scrape, then adviaad the rut, uthe Cow wu out of reach, aud they might if found •'“ke iho land from WtetmiuiMer Hall Is the 
boro be accuecd of helping bar up, in leave her to her face, end decamp for ihair own credit', 

eeke ; and to avoid any appearance of a plot, for uch to goto his own quarters. They reunited 
sccordiugiy, while the creature disdaioing all their well meant effort, to aid hsr, wu IcA to tho pi. 
danco of Iter own - unerring inetioe.,” and ky the Sght of her nature alone to wed her wuy up the 

Tho atodenlc wore of eoume dark 
highly duelled wilh the adventure ; and howav. 
er frequently they might expool lo eee rentable 
]>rutu ulwwhore, they felt arnurod that at .uch a 
bitch of scientific elevation gained •' solitary and 
llone," they thould 

“ Ntfer look .pen Ur lik. u~. 

iclory fully givsn whenever alkeff. Parent* who in- tund lo educate Ihur sons from home, are in tlie mesa timo very resjieciifully ijirited to Call aud sxaiuiiM the cstablisltmcnl for themselves. 
Slate of iVsse Jersey, , Middlesex County. Orphan, CourUoftkc Term of March, 1835| 
UPON ths SMtK-sU-i of Bimsoa F. Randolph aad J,..taU,an t. R.mlnl(vl.. Esrcalore of B-rx.lU >V _       —, Eire Ramlolph, drreased, lo this Uourt  ̂  • ewtiBin links wiUuii winch lh« . rcUtlor. of Um v*UU« of said drerered shall bring in their .Ubu, dsisapd. aad oiaima agsinM ths mum—or that such creditor, after such bis trcuiur, win MDf given, he for ever bamdof his « lha uid sasrnicrm. It is ordered by the due notice bcii 
Coars, Thai ihe said vioeotors give public moiire to the creditors of said deceased, u> bring in Umis Belas, de- mands, and claims against the said esUto within twelve ravuths from gbis tune, by setunx up such notice in five uff the mosi Public places ia said county, foe the spare of tWo months, and *l*o by *dverti*i*g the satnr for the 

a widunthe said period oftwelv# tnonUtt 
be f.* U»c saw) nrrutnr*. March 27. IKte. fi2 2. N. B. The executors of the above retain oarnrerl; 

Z ABKIBK1F, CWvk. 
j etcawsarDTMIy Mulel.ir.l lo ihprxlatf on Oo^k. lo scilio oecounu imms-dialdy.—and all those indebted by as boou as abry becouic due; fei Oss aceoants b* closed as soon ss po-,bl. 

French Ulcrinos. 
Jet Black, Blue Black Sf Colored 
FREACH M.rimw.,ru.ivwl.aa fer ..k Cb..., , the New Burr, of D. M. PRICE R.kw.y, N-v. 14. 41- 
500 LBS. COTTON BATS, Assorted Ruim .i>4 rp. no., by B. M. I'KICE, iw.y. 

WILLET’8 SAW MILL RKVlVEB- 
rf HE subsenbrr having purchased and sepaired rhe I Haw Mill formerly owned by Thomas Willst. do- eeased, gives nnuas that be is ready n Ids line or short notice H.bu. bu »o. o. Urv! faml intend. k..p..g) F.n.i^ Mir Pn.u. Lnlk. Bourl.. Ptenk. *«. Prom. Timbar will b. fumubnS lo rwdnr.t thorr 
t^^uu^fo.r.hUfero^ 

W.uu T.w.knir, Dlcr.terM, 

thul wore poured lhro‘ 
were wide Bw.k. io ihe raekol, if 

lu. Thu ante, below now became 
and vory somibly nearer lous; aa wo could with* d.llicuhy Itur tiro 

Ibough ha laired lira voice a note 
wok the opponuion without. Thu 

rtugular and nqiid, and not altcgtlh- 
rgil'a • j 
its putrem soniaj qustii un* ula rimpun 

to * qui vivej' end wished 
that wo might al once re- whet wu Iho matter—thinking poaarbly that the 

Dsvil on I wo Micks” might bu on his wsy 
t pay u a vkit; though lu tell the truth, it sounded much mere like a devil upon lour stake 

Our profc-Hor wte a very putiout, ouy man, aud 
an long a* he ceuld be hoard el all, teemed in. 
clined to “ let veil eoough alone,” ml her than 

tho rids ot naking greeter enofuaion by rood, djing prmmluraty in lb. matter. He INI 
diacoureing about " leaves cordate, urralo,- peti- 
oiee eilieto, penclre baiculetc,” Ate. end the 
noire witltout went oa too, •• bang, bang, bang,” 

regularly tu musical nottu, but with a good 
deal lure nltlody. So that between the I’rofo.- 
door., our .breitu wen io beautiful cuofuiou.— 
The caueo of the disturbance, whatever it might 
be, appreechqd nenrar and Durer, until it wu plain ettough Wc could not bold out much longer 
Vat ourtouchur still proceeded,—'“ calyx brbrac- mate, coredla eempanuUto, Aud carinateiy Ur 
cote,” and then “ clatter, clatter. Clatter,” went 
the racket' again. Thu alternately were ear. related with n diaeharg. of knotty reirvjtitle 

id a volley of .tunning sound, almost a. 
U any regular.bred jarfoo iteelf. The 

notes had now reached the head of Ihe alair-cau. 
end come with uodimioialied strength directly behind the lecturer, who aat with liu back turned 
against tbe door that led from basest to the pax- 
ugc without. It wu too intolerable to he long- 

codurfd, aud be directed ouo' of ths ciare to 
open the door end sreertam whnl ,wu the mat- 

All ayu were directed t-wards tho spot, 
when the opening door disclosed t- view, neither 
ghost -or demoo, nor yet slight in bur full grown cow! . Ooe ai 

of laughter ebook the 
stoed Ihe 'poor animal 

Mead of finding e hay-loft or agradary. A, tire 
college did not confer degrees upon quadrupeds, 

a a certain Scotch acbool ia aid once to have 
• 
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done forthwith, but with mm difficulty; and 
pocr cow wu dumiuad from collage, with 
privilege rfbeiog admitted - ad random gra- into any other Univemty, and with foal, 
ne doubt u joyful u many a trembling and 

in) Krlt gictxB. 
Tbutotauu.—The horrideffecto of this nre. 
Blackwood, in hie Meguiue, obrer.ee—We Whh tbe teetetallnre would make u grand tu. stoouf the dietileriu, eod 4er bo.Ire* a tow. cooeotttor. ofeonHsgretion rn their c   to .nthe TW. to Sqaifv; ths whole Heal. With all litre we are ewers of th« respect doe le vested ml.rests. The physician., to whom op. 

•» • ~>l roll i the surgeon, who live, on the broken bm. of htuunhy ; ths underta- ken who keep thwnaelvr ...   .. . by removing every from theire , end laM.wrf ntoet grasping .fall, the chanoellore of exchequers who tu tbe tontbetonre, eod ley their bjnd upon every thing above end under ground. The slightest check oo the oatiouel propensity for gut would bo answered hyagmrered wsil Dure the whole multitndc who live oo the eed verie. ire. of human we! The workhoueu would ex. hrhtt me portly matron, end punpsrud clerks, who preside over the dietributico of the ail mill- ion pounds aaerbng, which go is ptttatou end cheese to the pauperism of Britain, lank u the mtee that roamed tkeir empty belle. Tho turn, key. of thu county juris would grow mclaiioboty. end toy with hoedcufis so hmger. Jack Kaleh would pronounce h. occupelico ova., and the drop itself mi ghl be reid for old furniture, not re- qutred at present by theowner. But tbe calam- ity would not end here! Threnie herself might give up hsr leM hreeth in . grosn, that would 
Uxnrd. The judges would find their cireuiU re- doced to the important duly of marching into the cotiauee wilh a pomoo of clown, before thmn, and the xheria's carnage to make up tbe abow. The leenneaa of lire courts would soon reduoethe corponety of the lawyers, aad e speedy mortality or a general recruiting for the kUatlndre Com- pany service, would be the only resource ageieal eating each other w»ilh the berriaMii thesolrct. tor, must go, that active nee, whose smeller di. mormons by oo means preclude their riveUing activity io extrecliog their subeisteocrfrmn what- ever they ran Sx on. The geoerattoe of darks and lew mballems, of ell Wrapeajaiiea, end stands muM be reduoed to the famiahmg point without delay, ell most perish alike." 

swpsraacc—-A Skovl Cut.—lu Ibu city of -there lives u Methodist man, eugagud ta thu r awhile, unof grocery Uxidoo*. He kept for awhile. In* various article* for aalc strong beer. Oo m- count of cuotimtod temperance agiulions ha ha. osnre vory rerupulous about lire correctnma of thu traffic, and On farther reflection, deeply eon. ■damuflhs wrong. He w.s Iraqoct.'ly called upon for thu article i air.l,amorg other persona thnre were men) oT hia biMI.ren. During the past winter a brvtbei called al his store, and tab. ed for beer, iu reply to which lie void, "lamu- Itanud to drew beer," “Well," mid tbe otbor. I ant a stunned to drink it.” fa id the first, “la« 

Singular end interrstisg Occitrrrnct A rev. foctnble woman having tell bar child, two years >hl, to play about tbtr door, till she attended to •nine household ditties, went whoa site wu dtsen. Cged IS look lor hc.r clisrge. The urchin coutd rely crawl end she expected lo find it st the door. There, however, it wu not, end lire moth, pr in coaatde.gble alsnn, celled on several of lire neighbors, to inquire if they bed seen her child No one had ecoo it; non u considerable time lied elapsed m making fruillem inquiries the nnste y and tears of the poor woman becaare proportion, ally augmented. Parents can only judge of her feelings when no trace of her child could be found. Tbe neighbors kindly easieied in making Mrict inquisition in every well, pig-stye, lien roust, or out of the way -corner, for the wandering wean. 'll. was, hue e-er, nowhere lo be found, and os a last resource, it was revolved that the belt should besent throughi the town. In the mean lime formed ? Tire purpose of,he mil Ionium expect, the roothex m . Mate bordering on dretraotion, every Chrretisn to do hi. duty—-V. T. Sou! 
gr/rst. 

ing eod driakiog beer, in that More. "Would lo Uod that lire whole concern might be concluded in ea short a way !—Ada. aad Jonr. 
Co ST aov surer Let no n    ̂  my. 1 “cannot contend for oteriial principle, be', cause I am so everee toeootrovervy." Can there not he controversy, without angry, malicioua vi. npuration * How ia rbe church ever lo be re- 

liouac to rummage every hole and bunkrr, bed and cupboard. Wn.ie ilius e:a- pioyed, oneofher sympathising friends happened to cant her eyes to the gable of a neighboring house, and there with surprise and horror, din. Covered the feat child perched on a ladder, aod Within a few steps of its very lop. apparemly jpiitc deligbtodwithiusiatcorcxaliation. A Indy endeavored to induce tho ambitious mite lo come , , . , , , ,. . ■Hiuci.ui.iw ivkviiis oie aiuuiiiiies mite IQ come sora sk;.ll.r racking technicals, and the die cut of j buttre, ilMiook hia head sod mi fare, ale 

'A negro has a soul, 'an pleas, your honor," •aiiUfce Corporal, (doullingl,.) 
“I ““ not much versed. Corporal,” quoth my Undo Toby, ia tilings of tin kind, but 1 auppom 

Km tried lo go up lire ladder, bur half way ep r head grew giddy aud she feu obliged to de- scend without accomplishing hsr object.—The mother wu informed by ibis lime that the child wu found, but her fueling, may bn more easily guested than described when sire saw its danger. The ladder wu long unoygh tu roach the caves of the three story house, aod within four steps of jl was her chifd, holding firmly one of the bars, and lookiog complacently an the faces below. With trembling steps Iho vgitetod motlrer caa- KItaly ascended Ihe ladder, but when within inn gth of her infant, and on rhe point of laying hold of him, be aa if to mock the agony ofhia pa- rent, clambered up the remaining steps and strad dling across the topmost bar, held out his litlk hands end smiled, u if proud of his daring fust. The mother n( Ism folded tho object of her teen end afiecliooB to her food bosom, and descended with her procioos burden In safety, sheddidg leers of gratitude and breulhrtqg a heartfelt prayer to Iho! Providence which had so miraculously pre- served her dear little pot.— W orccMter Mm. 
$rt- 

God would Dot leavo hun without ooe any more ihnn mo ortbee." “It Would be putting one Sadly over the bud of the Other." quoth the corporal. “It would so, us id my Unclo Toby. “Why Oreo, 'sod pleas- jour I n lo be i than a while man 1" “I can give no reason," said my Socle Toby. “Only," cried Ibo Corporal, shaking hie hud, because he hu no one to stand up for him.” “It is that vory thing." quorh toy Uncle To- by, -whioli recommends him Sieru,. 
rii.WI.reil.- IUi.aod.-Mr. Clark, ep- eratbr at A pother-are. hall, hu have engaged by Ihe Admirably, ia tnalrxWigfourtoefi hundred and sixty Mvvnsacbe offerer, which were lying in warebotree at Hulk He mob umpire from euch reck, and i some he found that upwards of plaster or Paris- and ground boose, ’ mgre  

A me* Dtanncnorr.—In a cause respecting a will, at tbe Derby suites, exideoce wu      , J - , - IBr. _ fireo to ,b*re pruva the testatrix, (ao apothecary'* trite) a !u- 
* ’ D*tic, and among other things, it m deposed that 

tended Utordtt 
surprise to see s room fBII of g*glmg btpwfo. in. (h<, Juigc> phyMcm- 

the street he any proof ofinusoity-" “Tree my lord," replied the counsel, “but (weeping tbe pots away certainly was,” 

stomach of neither nrea irer beast is capable bgeMing. He sent epeeimens or this Muff bu. bed, in many of tit preeeasee, to the Lords of the Admiralty. The person who owned it, I 
' it to ~ find ia the penally of ton tbonu.H pounds. Hr. Clark hu atoo Mams) Souchong tu, and found there WU tweuty five per. cent, offend ore in it. 

idlild to e physician in Utica, to c 
tutoul. -Certainly, nredua,” replfed the Doctor, 



aooiMf you apply lh« rcmady the better." Yatf
roallythink it would be good Stt the dear thing
don't you "Upon myt.word it is the beat r:h ing 1
know of."-"What spring would 'you ruptinmeiid
Doctor V !"Anyj will do madam w'lere!- mu caii
get plBnlyipfjua i."—Chtmitr'a Journd,

I'...-., lL. .PenMjrl-tiii* Frccmui. ;
Goo. BpertH- — Immediate Emancipation.—h
probabty kuo ta to tftost of uur readers thai

Gov. Everett, ofe
years since, ho

: that •taia jt ' .i i

lioweviir, liy th
crnorhanibnin
jeet, and tSjut he

U f
Massachusetts, has bioen

ioppose
I J

,
of the abolition cmot ec pp i

New Belgian. I ; no J that mine' two 01 th
iggeste.lto the I

lea of suppressing thai" action o(
iv force of law- It will be Men
"following teller, ihaiih* Gbv.

g
* iecoiw a

•a 0[i the
lo the doctrine

'cf Immediate Emancipate*. The character o(
Governor: Everett, not; only a> a aiatwfman, but
as ooe of Ifho moat erudhe and eloquent Jite'i Qj
theage, nf&derslbisnn eventof no ortlinavy im-
portance to the great cause of human trm'.iripa-

l tioo. And the fact that Thome an.J, Kimbull*,
r book baa Ibeeo the nwans,1 under Providence, of

changing the opinions and view> ufsucii H mm
aa fjdwartl Everett, is,, of i'.ielf, a m«it flecisivt
evidence ofthe high nnd authentic and convk-tinj
character of tiifi work. .Il isdestined, we doubt
tioi, to adcompluh more in the work of eraancipa
lk>;i;ii our cu'iiv.ry, t,iun any oilier inslniinen
whatever]. Indeed, it is even now working wun.
dfci-s :• (n;d we Shall not be* nurprised t« leurli
very soon, of further, conversions among tht
great men of the nation.

- Among the most formidable objection rai*.-
against immediate eitiancipatioo. arid indeed,
may say i the only plausible obJL-ciion h u b
the alleged danger which: might thereby ensu<
Zifr and property. Tliis objection, however, has
been entirely nullified by the example >f Anlig.i
and Bermuda, where, all the slajves werefut>y an
vnconditionalfy emancipated in a single day- No
it must bp obvious to every person of coming
sense, that ifslavcs may with 'safety be jmmedi

, ately em>ncipited in one country, immed=--
mancipation rnyst be equally aa e in atwiUt-
irv, where the like relative numbers of whites
and blacks exist. And in ordtjr to dempnstrotf
* 1 the fullest manner that immejdiate eirtarjcipsliun

j is porfeotly jsafit in the Uni
only to compare the relalivo
the states having tne highlit

rith Antigua. By thecei

d Slates, *« han
i

oport
if 1830, i

mbers
n dl bluck

•lor

that South Carolina hail the biig'.-st proportion
slaves. The whole pnpuhlkin. was 581,185'
of which 2S7,6a4 were whites, 7,980 fr^e
ed, and Si 5,401 slavfcsJ T i is the si;
free colored persons united, tto
the wh w% as less than three to tao. By
census of Antigua, tti9 white population Stool ]
370, free colored 3.020, and slaves S7.537
showing .ihe proportion ojf blanks and whites t'
be nearly as 25 to 1 / I

Now, we put-it to tbe comm in i-.1rs<?, hnd can
. dor, und honesty of evety perioi. who possesses

a particle ofeithej-,to decide,

innacipation df slaves ba not «
vantagcoua nrtd profitable lo th
gua—a*ia fully demonstrated by, actuate
iiwnt, where the proportion oft I i«fcs to Wh.
as twenty-fitre lo one—is ilool it U-astfuiVtc
some thut i mined lute emancijii Don would I
quatry aafe and equally sdvanl .^eoustu
'.i TS Li So'j-.ii Carolina, .where thu prupDrtiu
kit than three to tee t

Here; follows a Ictu
Edmund Quincy ofBusl
four of M, s*in. Thome and K

:<J.<: j W e ' h a v « >,lj
i :

, !thajg.._..
oCEitluncipaliu

p
It has been iffeclodIs appears"from unq <"•.,;

lined U th« Work o( W^srsJ '. 'I
'bait, not! rmtJidy wifhpl; danj;
but mtttmt tmy «.icfi&o» or fcii
but thin It 11 mi thu'inlijriTiatioa i
umo Will have a powerful.effisc
net 6nly|inthe Northern itum
holding sutes.

ibatj, in the We
lor the Allowing

<f the prac|icah.liiy
i f f d i A l

authorities Co
nine ai;rf Kir

iterest.lcinnQ
ectetl iiu'ih
Ji pul-llO »( .. .
il ia. ihq sluve

nout Coal Field* in ndi ana .—A I mm
every day brings \o light some hitherto hidde
sourca of wesrth and social cqmfor', ia oircou

• try. ! W«have before us, this morning an.ji..,,,,
ry smlcriem o/the coal bells HI the iLiw+tato
Indiana; by w^ich it wpu'd •eam that thej-e is bi
uminoos boal enough (n t>!«t st|ite to aupply it
wanlsof *he whole couotivi The wistef siat.-
aftef careiipl examinutioii," th.M the oowi^iia o
VanrfeVbuiv, Warrick, S.on-er, Perry, iOibsoi
Piko,pufc4i, Marti,\ Oavis^ Kilio*' Greeny t>wer

yjjiil Sullivan", Putiuu.-Park, Vehnill
o t i i i M

io mills, tako IflO
bo erected, within

mill for their »wi
if their lands for

for laborers, at
I'vaterujsutes, The Peoria

•t1 the Isti mentions the a
n thu Rail read naw in pro.

with a company of men from St

P s, who are to Imve 9H0 a. month and no d«
IUIIIII «eUiii_n. Labours and mechaaics

-e called for in Imlinnu. |
There is ample room and upportunity enough
the broad fields of the West for all who will go

l'hor,sat>ds who now have at best a very scan
il precarious living in the Atlantic states, migh
ere enjoy a comfortable independence.

The New York Commercial Advertiser men
>ns:hat a committee of the Board cf Trade wui-
d upon Mr. Biddle last weak lo invite the U

States Bank to establish a bunk in New York,of
rum 10 fo 1 j millions capita^ under the Ule gen.
rul banking law. ; The proposition was favora-
Ay received, «nd-:it u l.die\..-d thut the bank wil
v establishod as soon as tbe law goo* into oper.
ition which will be on the !19lh inst

We see il staled also thai the bmik hsssignifi
ed iU wilnngness to afford the Uuiled States Trea-
sury the relief for wli.cti it has been proposed u
null the Bomla due in October, by anticipating the

ind udvaicing the ,sii millions. It is
•J in us vituka and in Europe •15,000

lilt) in specie—and <$10,000,OUU in securiti<
-iluWo in specie at'three days notice. Ai
esponsibilities lor circulation and depositei

but 915,000,000—leaving a dj«|x*uble surplus of
910,000^000.

Frn'inibe Ciiicinmitti,D«ilj- Eipr*u.
Bemam IN A'SCHOOL ROOK. '

Matter.—Cltua in history, step up- Are
ready outli« questions .'—Yetli 'ir !—Billy, Svhu

aa tlienrat fiunter '—,\UJ!I !__Wtiy !—Cam
i'Collected ull the beaila of the fiela and tii
rd« «i"the wr and the fishes of ihe sea intotli
k, and Kaved-'eui' from being drowned. Nut
loctljr: but that will do. Dick, 1 will give you
IIJIU tj JtJtuoua about guvernnteiit. All Amei
ui buy- should ui.dt-jdt.ilHJ il. What do y<
ill tnal in which one nmn lilies !—Dunuosir '.•
eXl ?—That s an uinpira !—Not precisely ;
a monarchy.' Go up. Tell me, Jake, wbai

Next ?—That's loco fuco. Come hore sir ; wb
' * "IU mean/ Well sir-—J.i •aiedit. You saw

i—Why,ai ihe mee idg t'other night, whei

argec
;iay.
.era nc

all pi
irtlly nobody

• duw.

a g g
esidi:iiui, and new presidents,

'cept ma and our black &
WhV

lhal in which tl s peopterule1 themselves/—Why
litut's a: federu, idui ?——Th*it'̂ t uj—a— Cotigrec? '

citp—I know il. TbalV an unarchy !
your placua u ud look ovor that again. 1

0 Uiggs !—1 eth 'ir—Bring i|p > u u r c*"11

ja. Wiiat aujjeel did ligitxjyuu 7—H<
'llb-ir. *Corrip wition on waleJaud whale Fish-

i; wifties ate a cnoutitiiitoupCountry ia the
Joaiiuenl ofeug iaud. VVIiaje fisheries principal-
ly goes oiil froi I u«w bedtbed und nanlucket a-
ruund u.,jiu Hor i, which is very crooked and hard
to uuvigute ; U\: people of Whttl̂ s U callud welsh*
uieit and t..).»iea Unecse is ĉ llujd welsh Ksbbit.
Perunciiy canillea is got Irani ihales. There is
no iiKiro ubout wules LICCI.: WtLilbuhv—
go iu your scat tit Ml whale yofc.—Silence ! Be.
gin writing class. .May I get a drink sir ?..No
sir ' vV'u.i stir, 1 ciiu'i write''cinse my muutb's
so dry. S.leoce !

B*bii*—Pry&sipr I r i s , of New
s Hie lullowinginUriiciive refei
»ideul J^-jht, \ d

l l

Indtutriot
Plr&Of in.ik
to U>e lute i'i
beliir U

e best

y . y j Sullivan, P u t i u u . P a r , lw
and Fountain, contain tire richwt mM nioit exun
sive b M t o f d f b i i l i h U i t » J Stft,

e bMtofdfbiKiniinouv
It i^nilrs frt, ly and
Near the] st

ml in the Bffe#a

of lilt hi^besl ridges il i* lo JI n
urdi.atid iliis

y of notice, that iii boring (or sul
water *o tjie depth of 5^7 feet in: Lainu«c« C

1 BDU1 U>| t̂ iii dej^h ofuOO fcul ontlin Big Ve.-n
1 ion,c«ar jDanville, Illinois, the miners refx>rl

both |.bce«,a number of StruliUofcuttjl, vary

Erlw «nd (^ntralcaii. Isirun through tlio*;- bod% of
coal, il.e i li>|uiice of two hundred mil. s or me

This COE.1 must give Gertaiuljr employmmnl i
profit lo Ihr cuualsn'QW in JIingress,"und uliunt
ly enrich i:. Jftate. In Engluod the slock of tli
Canal running through ooui fields, stltf from StiO
lo 1U00 j c-r ce . i . liighar than th^t of *

* of the k D solely a£ii-

Encturegemrnt to young farmer*.—A law pas-
•d al ihu lutesc-s.oii ofthe AUine LfjjisUitui *

: holds out liberal encouragement to people to *
tie upoa aad cultivatey>e public land* of tl:
State- ! Any person wĵ o will actually sellle u.
oajandcultivate public land, may purcHaafe it for
50 cvi.ts fc acre, ui d be allowed four, yvan n">

jpay ilif»:i tltcihree firti itawltentnts to be pui
In labor »FJJM» the public roadji—one
. wliok- sum:«ocli y..-ai—»i.d iiiu'last
land»t'thefQixrl!i v.<?«r. j ItuUopro

irofthe

had thu Lrgtsst y ,rdeti, (he
il.iiild, uud the finest Uuiia in | the city, and al
ulu*u:ed by his own bands. Th,« luo't wiU ex-
im *iir|.ri.e, when it is recollected thut be de-
ivtrtd a Itciure tu his cluss siW duj-B in « week..
L/I.UJ.'UJ iiju duties olProleiHtir'.if Diviuity.atu
iuttriiiieiiUud the government «f the college. lie
us the finit in Ihi.city wliu cultivated the straw.
orty, exteiaively and auccejitfuify. He demon
ti,.UiJ ttiutan abundance oi'doticioua iruiimight
u cultivated . in ,very little ejtpemte. , He wiu
iiimule aiid̂  accurate observer of the habits ani
(MM o/~vegetables, und dcliglited in coiiversalioi
i give or incvive lustrucituu jijllorticiiliure. Hi

.JU he v/&a liateneii Iu willddignl, even whet
la 1111:1110 <*aa culiivu:itjii ufCuljbbyvs. tie I aught
iiil luc pivyer tlUW lo pruiio frjjil trees was ir
jj.i,-;*»iĵ ii i.iu pi.'•ul «us iu lite most rapid growil
,ii Shu rR!,.,,a was, ihat the wiiuud would hvu

at lliut auuaSa.' l!i. Dwight wua
.'jiu'jh anij so various m

iuiji.;.-, by iuvi£urulii<g iin cojis.inut.oii by
sreist! in t'ie ojxiu air. J\U oue (elt more Strongly
;he ni.iii.mi in uf tiiu pueC : '

' '•'I'lie idler ia a w«ich il j -it watiu both Imu

-' lV.ul of Occu|iBlii>n U no ret ti
A wind imueuupieii m « imud dislrtsssd."

of a peculiai
ciiui'uciuj- occurred last wet>k on the
ul VV'hei-l.iig crc,k,(Vu.I WiTlcb as
d i l b l l j

iiiosLJrtudily a( Hi
enabled to pcrfunn

l Ib b

j
uameufBurnfiul
^ of Lut: j.,irt nu i

resided near the1

,d II.A I; tti.lii.'t II

* » «

ill,ii tuna nit; children, tttrough curiosi
j. i '-«-•!, placed a cuul ufl fire to tbe JMJ

d ng u pig pen, Dear
t i s l d*uusc, wî jch they had incaulJoUbly eutttred*;

id act discover their dangerous situation unti
u late iu extricate theuiselyc^, and there boiu|
awuUalice neur ut ii.ui-1, il«.-y VHJIC lull to per
. . 'Tlie atletitiiin of the p.ucn s and neigliburi

wus ultracled to the njiut by Hit' light and smoke
it too lulu lo save tbu lives ol the children.

Our GfiutUry.—Oiiocminot fi.-cl the grsodear
our.republic, unleos hesurve^sii in detail.—
tr «iuinj>le, a Senator iu Congress, from Loui.

aua. boa juat arrived in \Vu»h ;--
iy t of hj» joonwy1 he J»»««l ii

ujlsnd waters—but conataotty moving, at a quick
pace too.day und night: 1 never shall f.irget
the rapture of a traveller, who left ;tl>e greeti
parks of N. Orleans early in March-Shal land
uf the orange and the obve, then iceming with

'dure frttthneas, and l i t , and as it were, mock-
ing him the midsummer of hit northern home.
tie jourDitid leisurely towards the rc|£on of ioe
and snow to watch tin: budding of ^ic young
flowers, and lo catch the breezes of tiSe spring.
Ho crasaaJ the lakes PoAchanraia ami Burgue ;
Ha ascended the big Tombeckbeu in aipomlorta.
bfe stiMtiiioui. from TUSCIIOOSH, he shot aih.
Hut the wilda of Aitbornn over liidia» grounda,
that Uoody bntlloa hu ve rundered over; memoir
ble.—He traversed Georgia, the Carolina*, rai
fad along the muan/uf n« of Virginfa-^and for
—uthsandinore, boenjoV-KloOB perpetual, oi

'arymg «v«,cumiiig Spring—thitt tnnst dth-
^Beasonof tlio y«ir—till, by the >iiid>tlJB of
ie he fouiHlhitnaelfin thu fng» of tin.*

qnoddy, where iitrd v sumWr was »ven then hes.

' ig whether it was'ihc tun.: tu iiMJii
r-et be had not been off the soil of'liis owi
.ry.—Knicierbocker. ,

Thu Bt-Ivi.iere Appollo mentions that much at-
* - ion ia nowgiven in Wnrrtn nounty lo the

vaiton of s.lk. Ths foil owing; suggestions
-erning the'propagation i-.f ihe Morus Multj.
is or Chinese Mull.ery, rnay. be of jei

he top ofthe tree m-.iy be cut up e.v^ry spring
entirely, and every bud made to product; n trci

it may be l<dd dmvn uj a furrow jiud cuvcrei
iront and branch, V.J n.'ii mr j so.ni youn^ treus
] be seen shorting i ip "from many parts of tin
L us well us from '.I ie routs. Lust year a get).
man in this tuwn, Kaii u tree about 4 feet higli,

(vorth ut ihi,i iiiiiu p rubifbly 50 cents, which he
rcsiud in this way. A .few days ago he took it
p und obtained ,fn »m it 32 trees with jarge good

. JO!*, und neur f ou r huudrud rn'.tiugsj Which wi
aring inimfdial* ly S15, if he would-Cucsent to st
i fur that priw .•„

And

Moral Coui og».-M»TruKW N.«WKtBK,E*
ceivyd and ci nerlainis.1' i>t hi* mansion in a vei

ome u i[i,,Mivr, on ^Wetlm-soajr evening
cuinpii uy of gf lit lumen invited lo meet M

Bei n,« •! member; howefer, of ihe Ten
ssu>ciutyj he had; the murjl courage I
i er itwuiiiiment unaccompanied by wine<
o( afiw kind. Tfco only beverajfn ,u*t

irus lerm made and pure (vatcr ; nQtwitintarnlin
which.I1 Here was at no time ofthe evening
ack of spirit,.—Phil. U. S. Gfflt. ;

The CinciuDiitti Ganate, speaking of the late
melancholy M eumliua diMsle|r at that pbot ,
make* the f.Jlowi og very esw-Utnt remarks :
' "Too high site tt. produced by ambitiun or it
tepat, unrwgulaled bv prudence|or knowledge,
\hafacl against wh ich we havetopijiird. Ho
;unwedoitT Only by fegubtilig;lhal ambid.,
and interest, through UvU prudepcu und knowl.

• -qualify tiip an pineer—take away the ow
nauranoe+-pa ti "Onlie the safe- bout—am
ull, Utkv. awat) the Grog Shop, which nt-in

i the fuee Upon n wire than nioe-ionths i
he boats in the Uni let i Stales. ' Wo hos.tate. IK
o-say, ihiil it-is ± deep' iliagiace to a people cal
ng Lhemselvea njural iwM ^ H W S - l h o t fl «

crnnot make :i trip of p,leisure or uf business, for
a (lay or a week, wjthoi it aid from the attain, of
ihettid. It goes up fro.* I"»d sad wdter ir
(tench to tKj Lven. " I [*' '

Corporal punishment in] tlchotlt r-lo a lect
livered bcforl the institi it ion for>iehool|mast
Lausanne, on thu piii. i(-ij'les of-

and tiie nature of ih.we adu p4ed to scliooi:, by Ihe
hitction of thut institution, Vl*« lecturer remarked
li.it the education of a child » « • wholly hffurei
rflin tbe training of un animul. < H*di. u4« whtc

nrsultx merely frura te«r<'ia *>f little '
J -.1; e b

General Scott has made a requwition upon tIK
governor of North Carolina, lor one regii *
inninlry, to aid him in the removal of the
kces. Ths regiment consists of ten companies,

numbering 780 men exclusive of field officers.

The French are blockading Bueooi Ay re» as
well aa Mexico.

A worthless fellow named Enoch Dunn, was
_.ied Slu wish coats, in Dover, N . H. forgreat
abuse of a Baptist clergyman, while engaged in
the Hdnuuiatrufion of baptism, in that place, on the

if the most reapeelable grocera ia Boston
relinquished all trude in urdent aptriis during the
l,st week.

u Louisiana Smte bank, at New Orleans,
icii s|>ecie pavments on thu 7th inst. Tiit

I! i. ion bunk was about to resume.

It is estimated that the printing business in tii
Jailed . tutes gives umpluymeai to 300,000opt
utives, and iluriy mtlliooauf capital. ;.

Applet.—A farmer residing a few mile* froi
tilia pluce, presented us hint week with a lew a|i
pie* tlial were grown in 1838. They were pf Hie

suet kind, und were kept in a sound state to the
event lime in a dry collar.

The ship Science arrived at Portland, Maine,
it week tram u, whaling voyage of four year*.

tier appearance creaied aa grem a seusauun us
.1 ihe "cum ships at New Yurk. Sim In

home '2100 burrels of oil. Kour of her crew •
natives ol the Sandwich Islands.

The, property of ti>e N. Y. Trinity Chui
LOi'poratiou m immense ; it is chartered lor 94,*
000,0u0, and holus mure than 9l2,OOU,0l
m uiauugod by forty! trustee*. They ha'

opnt.l>:ii tlUO.000 as the bishup'* fund,
ukesins sulary about 9S00U per anuurn, be'-

Shinplitstert.—Thu portion of the currency
getting into deserve*! disrepute iu our city—lie
Liu. i iisii rii;i'i nor IO.V 1, i o.iti be purchased wil

f markol* On and alter the BUM .
iiuiuv oftlie murthaiilsaud traders will cease ta~
kiiig liitni, having pledged Ihumselves to liivtef-
fect. - They run v. ry well be spared!—N Brans,
wick Times, itttii'itis:.

Fail, FA and Fourteen.—Mr. William pavia

, ^_ .» in tiir cliildu true repeu (anco
e-ir|ioral punishuieiil is considered r jy Hie

•fVuuJ, exiireiJy lorbids
in the public " '

tlid
whereas
cliitd tu
faMM

_ al ttutiw
—Bo/sum Medical

he invitation ; Which she did. At ttji
Jie worthy LtgisliiLor ; proponed fl
i'ue inuid refused ; giving ex cellout rw

Love Af'iir.—The New York Whig gives'
-omiuilic ..>;(;• .II,iuf a lovt uffu ir'b'dwaea:u incii
JiTulllii-Ntiv Vork l.ejji.'iUt un- und Lie cuufl

naid iil'Uiu hiitel where he buiidtX—Shu in
ujrs-'ofa^e bCiiutifiil a id a.iii.utllt:.^ I'lib Le.

ccoinpait> t:i'i' lu tlie tiH'stru. She'suited Ih
the landlord, whu ud'viaed herto. ncccpt

ih« dir l. At tHe ff" •
W

- __..,rwwdus. She
auid Ins dttugbtom were vdu cated,' and she W
not ,»he was|>oor he wciiltli.v—he would be sul
i-cluJ lo ihe ridicule ill' his friends, aiid hb wi
iad not Ln'nii duad a yea)-. A fewduysjafterhe

again prujua/d and was ugmn refusedt Widuw.
era are persevering 'leflutvii, and u thin''-imc Un
mcniln.-r Wan at her luci. Ho could u.Jl rewi

...a.iiu^™^.. i
iiiw ulkrud to Uirntsli hur with every thing nip

KVgtil require, bul tie . Wui again dismissi.-.!, o
rut:iL-i- s.iei luld lo cuiisillLtiia Inends. He (lid m
— he coiMulted (tiuuy uf his brother meinbvr*—

ifwihisiwrbtched condition anil wasudviised Ic
tveAlbkny inimediatdj-. NmwitliaUiiiiiriY ai'l

iBis, he rut u iced m I be; chambermaid—Vile r.
nllyj eoosented, roe«ely to preaervo ins set.
!:<J tiji-ji wuiu lo Uatt> been murpi^l uu

'Tiit-re: lias beeu moru moving during thu past
Ipvli t.'t«a .H) have ever known. Many person*
. hu a H.,r ng.j, felt tlteiOselvea nul ix.ly in cum-
ortubit: circuRUiauc«s; but rich, and wHauccu.

stures and dwellings, havu bucn ruiut-d.—
i have tbefefure biui lo give oji buUi ftuuse

uinl Hlvie. Huudrtxls, Who eojuVed l|i eomluil
img« of io.iiiu!1 yeurs,uiid WIH r.i'U; en«.

bled lo live, if not in affluence, yet «[tth every
ctmvenitiicu ubout them,!have bud to Ituve tiien-

ores lor commue rouii.s, «i.d llieir i«=iH dwell -
rgsfor wry humble abodes. Tlie s^leS of liu.
iture of families^ breaking up houw-lteepmg h a n
ir exceeded those of any;other period'.—Ar. V.

Ksprm, 9th m*i.

Mr.
giskln

l-m—9 11.
In the Senate, a n imbcr of remonst nnees wen

Ctmro- presented, againu the carrying into «Act •!»
ty of New'^cbou with thu Cherokee I~ i i . ^
Ir. Davis presented thei-eaolutionaof the L*»

ra of Massacfiuaetls, p rotating against the
nncJtation of Texas, as anieasurs unauthorixed
nbolttic and unjum. , ~*

In the bouse, Mr. GrSrea moved the printinr
of 20,000 copies of the j « ^ » | .nd ^idenoe, ^

ie Kite duel. The motion prevailed.
Mr. Fuirfield then claimed the nrinriag of an

equal number ofthe repona.
A motion to lay the whole subject upon ths u .

lowas rejected, 57 yeas to 118 nays. ,
The morning hour being expired, "
The house went into committee o-f the whole

M r. Ingham of ton . in tbe chair,) upon the bill !

i authorize the re-issue of. Treasury notes, re .
eived before redeemable. ; ^ ^

. * Saturday, May 13.
The Senate Was engaged on private and unia*

wr!ont business.
The bouse wo* engaged a» day, and till after 1

^ clock, on Sunday morning, on the Treasury
Note bill, without coining :o any decision. ^ "

Monday/Mar 14.
In the Senate, Mr. Williams, of Maine, called

ie attention to the N . E. boundary, and apokv "
vo hours on the question.
Remon* ranees aj(ainst the Cherokee treaty •

ere presented. Mr. Webster spoke in. their ft-

The bill for extending the charters of the
inks of the district, occupied the remuindsr of

he day.
•Tfl^ house suspended the rules, by a vote of

,S2 to 5U, resolution* being the order u( the day
and again took up the Treasury Note bill incom.
mi due ofthe whole.

At 7 j o'clock, the comnilltee rose, and Ibe
adjourned without having come to any de-

of g
only fourteen year!

A Western papei
of his candidate iur t ie office of fu:

Sound your buglu, haul

(gieorgia, has a daiighi
age, who weighs 195 lbs.

taiiph

irtance, with o
. " •

loan of half a

it your,drums,
fid lies, a id prepare to commeD>orute

m of awful in Hirtiiiicc, wuh OK hundred
ofthe very biggest

The New York St L._ .-
dollars for the enlargement of the Erie Canal,
uiken l.iiely by Prime, WarJ & King, of 9100
20 cia. for each • toil of five per i-.tnt. stock, re-

emable after lBb;>, having 17 yi

The Albines*.—Among (he cur
jwrican NuKHiim! b an Aibii

ludy of ninetw.ii, uh i recently urnved from
ind. Her eyes ard of a pink hue, und he
•hite assnow, (alls iver her shoulders iu _ .
osiers, soft a* silk Boss. In order tu avoid and
;pel iinperlintinl and unnecessary questions,: Ihf

young bd> (ihivslhebart of Feuella,in regard tuo g > ( ,
ileneu. She aBeci i neither to hear

nd her: The Irish gind wnm
isaljio at
ihe Kentucky gi;

Hei
nt—but still could wadalthe

not too dsap.—N. fork
Spectator.

The Rochester pabersgive usa fresh and liter-
' abuse'of female trustiknd

thu malign influence ol" ar-
Squires, a drunkrn huafiand

» dtsnerodo unlyjwhun drunk—shot l.is'(wife
Tueiduy evennigiof lust week with aj

the ball.entering through ihe back. Two:
loep in the cradle by her side! Th.
WW arrested in about two hours; htk hii

faithful wlft—trul. faithful in death—relus«|d k
ledge,' even ih her agonies, that ahe t\\

by her husband's ha id! Nwble woman ! worthy
beiier man.—J ewark Daily.

A Problftn tofoeo A western editor*s-tyif he
IRStried il both ivajs, and he ha* come to; ih<
Inliberiiie conclusio i that the single iffe ia| thi
IKWI eas), but the n arried one the most happy

A let Lei of May
Paduca, in Kentucl
count ofthe desiruc

4U h

teij of
ly': ac

the post
u melancholy

tat town by fire.—
d ly Ui

ired. Most of the u'flerers have nut saved^veii
single article. A .& D. Smith, merchants,

opened an assortme it of g»oQ« worth 810,1100,
l/igether with what I'as ut their old slota ; Guh
d: Smith say 83()IH> inure, all ul which it toull;
gone, except some 15U0 or 2000 dullurii' wjuril

Din in which I -kept the Post
tarda of 915,000 in casiij and

In the r
Uffice there, wu

t

A Family, Poinntd.—Mr. R. L. Burnett, beai
(Jakua, 111. died a few days since; and hut chil-
dren were thruwn iiitqcunvulsioiia, by Baling o
fe wtiter parsnip, which like the wild parstiip, is
dt»dli- [juiaun. AH umbellilerous water pluFita

,C j filiuw ur white blossoms are generally poi-

Misa Duvenport.a little girl only 11 years ok)
is ubout tu aj-poir in a. New York theatre w the
rupiesKiitiitiitive of llchuid 111, und oliiei
nctersuf Sluikeapeare. The London papers rep>
J t *L'iit her us the m< at remarkable child ever
Mruwn, nui-uiuaingull that ia iin.ignieii of juvu
inle Iblui.t. She is'lhu daughter of Counsellor
Thomtu Davenport (>f Edinburgh. It is indeed
.my thut b« could find no belter school for be

By the death of Mr. Birch, of Philadelphia, the
Institution lor the instruction uf the blind ' '
:ay,.becomes the log.iieu of hia property
iiiIuLiiit ul at letUtoW hundred thousand dollar*
X'hia ia truiy a munificent bequest, and will pfuu-
ftbly rlo immense good.

XwentMifth Congren,

M L
I I Tuwday, May I5th.

A number ol memorinl. against the Cheroke*
a^ty were presented, which, gave rise to aooae

uebafc. The remainder mi the day was occu-
pied fcith the billloeJKend the charters of ihe

utrici banka. -
In Jhe house, the morning-hour was spent ki '

gruut vurifty oflixiiil und private business.
TliU houj»e then wew^iulo coinniiitce of the

'hole o;i the Treasury Mule bill, und a spintnd
ubateon it was continued unlit 9 o'clock.

.• ; Wednesday, jtfay lfl.
In (he Senate, Mr. Wright, from the commit.

:e on Pinancu, mude a, repurt in answer to Mr.
Chiy'B currency ri»t lution. The report gives a

etuilL-d account of the financial acts of the Gow '
rnment, front its formation to the present lime. ,
l.dufenda the Treasury circular, and the prqftiU
jnl policy of the Jdinujistration.
AficrMie report was, reati, which occupied S

jura, it was ordered to be printed.
A motion to print thirty tfwutand extra copies

was then made, and, after consiiierubJe debutti,
,ssed, 23 to 19. Among the yeas, w«re Beo-
n,, Cultioun and Webster. ' f
A further consideration was then postponed to

«onday next.
In liii- houite Mr. .Boon moved to auspend tba

ilesftiuil he might btfer a resolution asking for
_ revision of the Trtuaury cu-cular. Th* vtArn
stood. I l l yeue to 7l> kays, not iwo-ihirds.

utisurjr N<ile*feill was then inhen up,
— _ long debuie w:i* reud u third liint; *iiu

ussed, by a mujority! df eight.,

A Short Sermon.?T*iA word spoken in saasoo,
how. good il is." AooNJlever probably was this
in>«erb more truly verified than by the opportn.-
ulies improved, as all opponunities ahoukJ ba,
7 fu,ithlui miniiters of thu gospel. The Rev.
lowland'Hi! I waa once on a subbath afternoon
diking in Chimpaide, when he overheard aeoo-
'ersauun between yi.uny men of gay appearance
vim were close: behind him. "Where (hull we
;oiliis evening I" asked one ofthem. Whert.
:ver: we cull have a bit of fun," said tbe otliei.
•Thou lot us go to oiJ Rowley'a Chapel, there

will be some fun there." It was accordingly a-
jreed upon, and while the worthy divine w u
nuding ilie lesion in the evening, h '* eye <iscern>

gutlery nvn'r him, the very same young
w conversation lie had overheard. His '
taken from Psalm k . 17—-' Tha wick-

ed will be turned into hell, and all the nations
forget God." - ' • •

fwused, and then looking them full in'the face,
and, pointing to tbcm -With all the dignity of hia

'ffice, rup«al(al the awful denunciatioD of
, exclaiming with solemn and su riling

:mphusi>—J Thtjrc's^in for ye, my boy*.1*—•

du.niig II

The Cincinnati Uazctte of ths 13th inst. says. |
The river is full. ^Business is active upon tlw

'harves. • A short time since we saw 2S boats
at ooce at the lutiding. Tins array of Meamont

ipes, which is of;en seen lining oui upper wbarvo
contrasts idthe mindBtiiKulany enough with ihe
forests of fine apars^Svh.ch encircle tha citjjof
Goitiam. What we now have of thess niystsiri-

loukjn:,' machines is nothtng to what in a ft*
-* will bo found al the great poru on the Ohio-

1-':I»ID St) to 10t> steoinbojais are now annually

:i this r it. and each year adds to ths e l -
tit ol the navigation, for which they \n required
The Red River is now navigable through ibe

Kaft. The IX-. Moiues is beginning W b« navi-
galed, and new ateamen are consianlly added (•

e stock ol navigable western waters.

Charleston M m . , h u been embeiiihed, and
improved in consequence ofa legacy of#500, in
the will of the lato faJwthy Walker, for In. aorJ
po»e of planting orrumental trees in the publio
streets. AtiheannuaftowqineotiBftilwas w .
led tu ad J some hundreds of dolUrs to tlie abon -
sum, for toe same purpose. This excellent plan
tfBS been carried into eject, Mid the prtoap"
strettu are now lined with beautiful yotii* tta%
which have been set out with great care. B»ery
public highway and frequented armua ia Mt
country should be lined with shad* trees.

•war you apply Ua remedy the better.” r»u raallytfliak il would bo food Sir the dm thing don’t you -Upon my word it it the half bio* I U ta af “ "Wlwt atkrin* I TOU ft £• Time rid I koow •f.“ "What spriaf trail J too ruotnm«Mj Doctor T” '••Any will do madam w'arol too cm: 
«* pi»o/y prooAp-”- ».mier'o Journal 

any twooty peraona, or a lorn number, • i township when lboro arc no uiilla, lako 1 mreeof lend each or caueo to bo ereeved, mill hraeysara, aaaw tndfrivt mill for thoir own uuncfii, they shall bare dooda of Ihrer laoda /re 

Foil the Pvnnsylv*i,ia Frvvatan. Com Buerr't—lwmedi ite Emduerpdthn.—Il is. probably kaowo to than of our readers tlial Got. Everett, of Maseachusclts, baa boea ooa ol the mow decided oppoaera of tbo abol lb>5 came ia Now Raglan, ; aod that eume two dr three yciraainod, no sjggratel to the LagisUutre ol thotatata t o I oa uf.aupproaoiog lha action ol I he abolitidniata )>v force of law It will bo aaen how over, by tW follow tnj Ictlor. that the Goa. erttor hen entire y changed hia rlowa on tbo aub- jrel, and tint hr Aar feceste a eouoert to tie doeln.t of Immediate EmuucspaQon. The character at Gorernor Kvorett, tut only aa a atxieatmu, but aaooe of Iho mod erodjte and eloquent men ol tbedge, raudem thuno orentof no ordinary ,m no nance to tbo great cauac of human Erwjel pa- ge tion. And tba lad that Thome end Kimball's book hao booo tbo meaoa. onder Pm.rdrnce, of chaeging the opinions and riewn of aucll 08 Edward h. Vert'll, ia..of ifrolf, a mod deciaire erideoce of the high and authentic and convicting character of tlm work. Jl ia dcotiued, we doubt not, to nocompliah moio in tho work of emanetpo tion in oar country, than any other instrument wliateeert iiajer-l. it ia eren now woiking darn apd we abaJJ not Ire ourpnaud in I wary Boon, of further convtreioi-a among the great men of iho oat™. ■ Among the amat fomndablo objection. mice agairot iitunodiatc umaticipatiua. nud indeed, we may eayillie only plauaible objection haa boon the alleged danger which might thereby eneuc to fife and property. Tliia ohjiCImn, bowerer, hoa been entirely nullified by the etamplo |>f Anligia and Botmudn. whom all the alavea wurefid'y nad encondi/ionally ema*eipatod in as, ugh day. Now it mual bp obvious to1 erery freon of eorntn-tti that if stores may with wifely bo iininodi alely emancipated in aim country, immed maueipxfian.musl bo equally oafa in antbhCr noun irv, wham tbo Ilka rahtlivo numbers of whites and blackseiiat. And in order to dctiionaimie in the fullest manner that irnmndailccituilcn io perftotly pah in tho United Siataa, wr ooly to compare tha rolaliro pumbera io one ol Ilia states hariag Inn highest proportion «|l blacka with Antigua. By tho census of 1030, it upper that South Carolina hqd Ihe lodgcal proper! 10,1 of olarco. Tho whole pupul"lion was 501,185-1 • of which *57,6(14 were winter, 7,OHO free ool.tr ed, aod 815,401 alavea. This the obVca and free colored parsons ueitrd. atm id io proportion to the whim aa Urn Use there to two. By Ihe Iasi census of Antigua, the white population also I I, 370. Mo colored 3.020. aod alarea 27.537 ! allowing the proportion U blocks and -hires to be nearly aa 85 to 1 t Now, vc put-it to tbo comm et venae, pod dor, anrt bonoaty of every per am who prove*—. I partielo of either, to docidc, arm to eapo-wt 

s> 

ters fi ifoulh Carolina, where Iho prvporttoii Ur r than three 
II*r* follows ■ letter front! Gov. Bvsrtxt to 

Edmund Quincy of Boston, the subj ect of tbo tour of M.-mia. Thome and K. nUII, in ih« tyest 
Indus. We bavo roura o I) lor the following 
short extract: 

Il has given me new views cfllie prodicaliKtj of EiiMscipalitNi. It Ijas been t fleeted in iAnllgu "• appears from unqut-«no i ibl authorises r toined m tha work ^ N «n. 'f,,0,n« K 

l a pow* not only in the Northern bolding stale*. 

Thera items to be jmploymeot for laborers, at wages, in iho Westerly states. The Peuria • Beggar, of the 1*. mentions ibe arriv. contractor ejo the Rail reed new in pro. tfrvss there, with a company of men from 8t. C*»ua, who are to bavotflO a month and no de. I mmiomIo wet days. Laborers and mechanics 4re called for in Indiana. j Thera la ample room and opportunity enough n the hraad fields of the W cm for all who wiU go, I lHuisaiida who now have at beat a very ocant amt ptecarioua living in the Atlantic stauw, might ‘here enjoy a coinfortablo independence. 
The New York Commercial Advertiser men lions that a conuniaae of iho Board uf Trade wu led upon Mr. Biddle Iasi visk to invite tho D titatos Bank to establish a bonk in Now York, of 1U to 1ft millions capital, under the hie gon ornl Umking law. The proposition was favors, bly receiv.d, angitis Ujhesvdthut the bank will be establish,»d as sooo as the law goo* into oper at ion which will be on tbo lOih iu*t W# see rt staled also that thsbsnk hassignifi cd its wilEngncss io ufibrd ih* Un ted States Tres- sury th* relief for wh ch it has been proposed io null the Bonds doe io October, by anticipating the payment and ndvaioug (he six millions. It a • •id io have in iU vsulcs and in Eurupe #15^)00, iKlO in specie—nod «10,000,00if in securities a. • -liable in specie at three days nulice. All iu resj«o«sibiIdles for circuLlioe and deposites an but •ladMMJ.OOO—leaving edis|wsable surplus of •10,000,000. 

From (Its Cincinsstti Dsily Express. Sck>k ix a Sciiool Room. Master.—Class in history, step up. Are you ready uothe quesuons 1—Veto *ir ?—Billy, -wliu was Hie first nun.er ?—Noa(» !—Wliy iic 'Col footed all tlie beast*! of Ihe field and Utc oniis U the air and the fishes of die sra inluihe ark, nod saved-’em from being drowned. Not *! 

exactly: but that will do. Dick, I will giveyou some qjesums about govefdmem. All Ausn. bKjym should undutsUnd it. What do you call that in which one mna rules 1—Domi Next ?—Thai e an cmpini!—Nut precsicly ; it monarchy; Go up. Tell me, Jake, wbat'u that IU which many men rule I—Thai's a—a— Next T—That's loco foce. Come here sir ; what doyOu m*an /—Well sir—l seed it. You saw what ?—Why, al the mee iiig t’other mgi.l, where may was all presid>sita, aud vkx prc*ulenta, and hardly nobody else, 'cept me and our black Sam. '—Sit down sir. Next. What gotorumeut ibat io which Ibe people rule^Uwnweivcs/— Why 
Nextf—I kDoW it. Tbal'e an anarch)^ Go lo your places a..d look over »h«t again. Har- vey Dtggs !—Vetii ’ir—Bring up your compusi. liou. What subject did I gice you /—Hure i| 'ith tr. • Cofiijiositiun on wales aud whde Fub- ooaviction on the quewion—-If the itwmj&ei' imine nation df slaves be not mly safe, but ad-i . -i - i • vaotageous end profitable to thi uix-oreiu Aoii-ionM i •«?«.“> gua—a i is folly demonW rated by a due I rx;» in**ill, where the proportiUi of11 .ek* Io Wh. aa tmenty-Jive to ear—is il not it U aa f.ir to pro-1 '-r* "“7" “ ~ •**« ■*■*« some that iinm«^JKite m.nc,p,uon would b4 r.! l» nav.giae ; lixi people of **'b«lcs u called welah« 

IUoutiuent ufewgfuud. W hale fisheries prioe pa! |y goes out from new bedlurd uud nsnlucket a- ruuud Gape Horn, whicii is Very crooked and hard 
gually refit ao<i equllg ^reouvto thn ntn^ to-«oj . rvllnd wttlalt Koltbit. Ivreft th. . I’.rttuetlJ ennk-ot. gtXtrnm vhnlre. 1 bcio a f.rttueity UK atom .bout ».l— oxco|it Wailboou ” Sir! go u your anal of I'll tvbala you.—3Ounce ! Bo- gin vriliug cire. May I got u drink air 1 »r! Wfoll ar.ltou’t villa "caoss my irentMb'a so dry. 3.lone I 

MaUnoat Ultiip—Prefect Irm. of Nev llatnut maltua Ilia foUovlngioaructiro refererco Iona late I'.tviduul UmigU. mm retout eddrtmf bvlur.u llurticuliurvl 3ootuty ; ■ Hu bad Ibn i-rgvvt guidon, Iho bret culinary pl.,ou,.od tlm lino- Ini,at in tlia city, and to I boll, DM morely will t' dan(vrto (lie. mist, r, jculbt.-.d bynao.it baidla. TbiafacIvtU ax. but vlil*)btKny snerifo. of hit mtcreat.il cannot'cite *tri«tau, Wlteii it a rreollcciod llnl bo do, but think t iat tho inf,relation t-tdlucloi! inllho vol-! liVvrod a kcl-rv to lia clMa six days to a week 1 unto will bars a powerful olfncl on pulilm <>|'innHi pc/liiru-cd tit. duas ol i'robavor'.tl Dmuity, am| 
lira but in the slarr 

Bitnmenoal Coal Fields io Imdiam.—Almret orory day bnnga lo liglu some hulartd Inddeti oourco of aaokh and aocal eomfor , io oar couo try. Wo haro bafure ua, tliia morning a aumtna ry atulcracnl grille cool boils itf lha ii-itv«l ito of lod ota, by wliidi it woo't Mam tbat th.ro io bd- ontinoov cool rnougb At Ibol alum to supply th# wants of ll:u wbola couotiy. Tbo writer Mitre after rarrlal rsarrioaiioi ,' (b-’l ll.« oamire of Vaadorborg, Warrick, S,cti-or. retry, Gitaou, Pike, Dobcis, Marti,, Derm Kuo.' Oreeo, 1>W.«, Clay. Vigo, Solltrari, Ptitman. Pork. VeimHion aad Fauanin, contain the richest tukf modi Mum. lira bt-da of bil-inunooaco.1, in tlm U.ntOl Stairs It ignites frtwly and borta will, a bnllixn* fl.itu Near Iho acmanu oflbo highest rulga. lt ia found creeping aiui of tin- earth, and it ia mroltob »d. aa a (i«t woitl y Of not,CO, tbat ut boring (or sell vamrio tba depth of 537 fool nt Lninascv Ci ty aod lo mo depth uffiltO tout on tiir Dig Vcruin,' lon.GCor Uaorillr. Iltiiroa. tbo mmoro tcp-ul at bwh plxcoa, 0 otitnbt r of Stroioa of cool, roryirg from six to rigid loci,-thick. Tlie WaboHi maJ Eric and ContraI'cau. la run llirvugli llMoo bod. of coo). iflO distance of two hundred ntiko or more. Tbit coal moat giro certainly employment and profit to tbo canola now io progreao, and ufiimatm ly eorich Uk at tie. In England the Mock of than Canal running through Mud holds. Milt from 50li to WOO per co. 1. higher Uiao th .i of thorn run- ning lbrodgh occliono of tha kingdom aoisly agit- collvnt) 
Encnewgeotsnt lo yoaaf farmers.—X low pao. ad at tbo lalnia-a.t-0 uftti. Maine Lrgulntar., holds out liberal oncoumgrtuoM to poop In loan. He upoo aod call,vale ym public lands nf that Suto. Any person - do will actually aoild- up. on and cultivate public land, ntay purchase it fm : 50 cut-in pc acre, nr d be allowed foor ytare tn pay it ini tlmibrea firat icsl.llmtms to be pain In labor upon tho public readw-onn quarter of the whole Mim Onel, yoei—Ltd Ida laMltt cnHtattuo 

nod of Ihc fnutth year. It also provides tint if 

Vjpt.-lii.undi.-d tlie gorurnoK-m of the college, llo wee Iho fiiet III Hu.city whucultiruUd Ibnetrotr- berry eatuueivcly and auctxavfolly. llo  at ruled teuton oluiiiduBca of dtllicioua Irui. might du cclutated ut a .very little egpuuae. He was a iiiuiulu end accurnteodecrvoruf the habits and latte of rrgolebltjo, und delighted in cuttrerealion lugirc or inceirc natiucHuo m hunicnlture. He mtuacu into ins conrriMiioii inuaic and poetry iiiMJ he wvl lieteued lu w III dubgnl, even whet lit. Ibeiiio an eollivaduti ol'Cebbag-e. He taught tnvt die pio,«r ttiiio to pruna fnt Jam-, wneii In. pi-tut waam the most rapid growth -ad Urn reason wae. that Hie wtumd would heal at!readily at that aeaafc. Dr. Dwight w, ibleu to aurfonn SO .much and mi ranoua mai I—i laburr) by luvigoraluig hat coovtilunutt by el erc.se in Hie Opue Mr. No non full more Strongly the MitMimeut of lira poet t “Tha idltr ia a -vich that w ants borb hands. Aa uvabaa wbvutl,evaaa When it aianWi WantwfOccepaliwu ia noraatt A teittd neeccupacd ia a elmd diwva^.- 
DntTacasino.—A circnmaunco of a pecult d..atteasing ciierecttir occurred teat week on 11 atad water, ol Wlml.ng creth, (Vd.y winch aa it w aa ritaed, ia aa Ibiluws : A ‘iiitidy by uatueuf Burnficld reoided noar the aulfj c*"wtallng of the pareuta and.three children I be pa.-enta were nbeeet for a fcw* muiulee. and during that tune Hie chid)run, thrmign curtoaity, it i»bop,".wed, placed a coal of fire lo Ibe straw lying about and covering a pig pea, near the nouac, wlJiCh they bad locauUujaly entered j and did not diaoover tbelr dangerous ailuation until o late to extricate then-dyes, and there beiug uaaialiuicc near at band, they Were left to per. tala. Tba attention of Hie p.nea a and neiglibuta Weselttactcd to tbo spot by lli«tlighr and amuke It too lam to aa VO Ibe liras at Hie children. 

Omr Ctmalrp.—Oao cannot tat the grandee, if uur. republic, unleaa be Mi nreya it in detail.— for example, * senator in Congrrea, from Lawt. amua, baa just arrived to WaUtntgtun. Twenty llayt of hl> jnorner be paaood ia a steamboat on 

—UiteeoMatttly moving, at o quick 1 

I wo. day and oigltt. I aevor ahbll fiygot a rapture of a trorellar, who loft (ho groan - . of N. Orlq.no early in Moreh-kthet land tbo ornogo and thn obrs, then tonming with t verdure fniabncao. nod life, and os il wsrs. mock, i ing him the midaummar of hia northern home. He joamMf taaurely townnls tbo report of toe bod enow la welch Hut budding of *0 young dowers, and to catch tho brscare of tha sprit*. Ho craised tbo lakes Poecharirein and. Burgoo j Ho ascended tbo big Tom beck boo in aicnralona. bio Moamiuol. Prom Tuaculonen. ho ‘.allot oth. watt tbo wild, of Alabama oror Inoiat grounds, that bfoody battloa have rendered oref membra, bro.—Ho (rarerood Georgia, Iho Corwlinaa, ran. god along the mountains of Virginia-hand for 3 mouths and more, bo onjtiyrd one pcrpHuel, one unvarying oaeiOmning Opmig—that mat deli.  “ Of June ho founiJ himaclfiii Dio f gv of the Patadma. qnoddy, wltora tardy anmnn-r wna ovon then hco. sating whether it was'llic lam, lu cotpc. And yet be had qrn been utT tbo anil ofbia own coun- ry,—Knictrrbecker. 
The Bclridere Appollo monliona that much tent™ ia now given in Wariwn noumy lo tho cultivation uf silk. Tba full owing suggestion a cemceromg the propagation tf |hu Morua Multi- canlis nr clntiese Mulbory, rosy bo of aorrioe to fcohivators— The tup oftha tree may be cut upwvt'J- apnng eotirelj, and every bod, rnadeto produce n tree of it may be laid down it, a furrow and cowered up foot and branch, v. l i«i rmry »o.mi yktung trend trill be seen shouting • ip from many parts uf the it^ as well oa from M if- roots. Li«st ysar a gm- lluman in Ibis town, n tree about 4 feet lugb, worth at that time p ruL»b|y 50 cento, which he I this wa y. A fcw days ago ho took it pp and obtained In it $2 trees with large good ruots, und neur fuu r hundrud ratting*,: Which will bring immudiaif ly gift, if be would cuoaent to aef it for that pric* 
Moral Com uge—llerniis Ntwitsx, Esq teccivyd mat mtlortoimal ut his mans sin in n ver v lisudsume u is jitter, oo Wrdnree ,y evening. Urge eumpv u y uf gcnlldttioo invurd lo meet M Cloy. Uei ii» x nteiuber however, uf the Tern. Eaoce w. ci-vty, bv Iwd ibe murjl courage to e nit cr iiijriaiiiinent eitoccompnnied by wine or ors of .nr kind. The only bcrcrsgn used Ivaa loan wutde mid pore water ( notwnlislsivliog which, l neru was nt ml Unto of tbo crcnitg lack of spirits.—Phil. V. S. Gas. 
The Cincinoittti Gaxcne, spooking of the lolo m< Isftcbuir stenmboil doxsler Ot that plnCu innke. the followi ug rorr Mm-Dpnt remitrks: i “ Too JUgll step.». produced by nmbtUoo ur in Icrcet, unrogulaict I br |inidonco or krvowk-dge, j IU0/act ngsmst tth ich wo Imre it.gn.rd. How. tan wo doit I Only by regulating tbat ambit™ and interest, tlinM)tli lhal prudence and kn -’ idgo—qualify tlm rr gmocr—Hike away tint tier’s insurance!—pa It -iwtuu Ihc oitfo bunt—hi,d. .bore all. Into mss, t.W Greg Akop, vhchAi you in the laceU|.si n wire thuo nioo-icoilta nl Ilia boats in IhvOnitotl *•“•- ’ WohoaUic no to say, thill it-ia a deef .iiagiaco to 4 people Call ing Uierrseltta moral Ji.-d inlcligunt. that II ay Criutot make n trip of pic. More or of bunnesa, for dny nr a week, without «“) from Hie Jl'om «/ Uf sail. Il goes up from Isod ard water - - atoneh to hosVen. ” 

Corporal fietools —In a lecture 
delivered before Hie inotili »™ forachuol mooters at L.uaanno, on the p,|, .:i|ilo. of punbhnw ru, and Uic nature of tb.M adu p*ed to oclmols. by Ihe direction or that jnstiluliotl, i hc lecturer remarked that tho education of s child isos wholly d-Sirenl frqtn the training of on onima I. I Hxsdt, itOs wh ch re.nit. merely from fe»r, ta of little value—the grcitlvr o tiled inovt be to’ roue hU;t heart and excite in the child a true reptm (aace whareo. firimral pumalicietit “ considered 1 ty tliclclukl bo io turlfsn ax|naboo of Ins fault. Gntiw pnitctplrelbo law is. public inalrocli on in ihe Gun. Joti ol Vaud, exprewdy lorbida cur|»jrul pdinab muni in the public schools.—Bo stun Mrdieal Journal. 

Loot Affoir.—The N«w York Whig girca' I ronumte wi'oniisof X love uffj -r b iXwneu u lucru. bar o, Hie New York ImgwUt die Bud IU cliom bermuid of me hotel wpetc be boaidedi—Slio i, d! je.reoixpe bcuuufijl 4 d » in.Mtllu. ; I be Le- gtslulor wu. stnolcw nl first sight, ull4 pr.qm.ed to aecompan) her lu the Hies Ire. bite Stilled Urn rase 10 Hie food ford, who edviaed fief to accept ihc invitation ; winch she dm. At tho Tbe-iitt tlm wo,lay LegtoUtlor ; proposed otatr.otouy Tim tnsid refuMid ; giving ex celleti! mitukm. She laid fits daughters were tdu caled. Sad aim Was cot, she was poor he weiHUi.v—lie wuuid be sub putted lo the ridicule of Ins frieuds, and ho wile had uot baeu dead a yea). A few Jjy.,after lie tgxio prufsaa-d aud was ggnut reluoed. Wuluw. era are (mresreiuig fcllolvri, and u third time the member Wes et Iter IJeO He coulJ e*t res .t ber.uiittsaunuag gr.ee end soft alliireaucids. He now ufferetl to lunuslt bet with every llmig Hie might require, but be wea .gain dutnnssed, r.ltier snS luid to cousult- nw Irieads. lib did —be coaoultod many of his brother members staled bs wretched ojcdiUott and was advised lo leave Albany tnutualialely. Nulwuhaubding til Hits, he relumed to Hie: cbstnbemtaid—-sue re. hsctantly. eniiseofed, merely lo prime're fits son- mo, a tel (bey treie to bote been married on i bursdny night lam. 
' There boo been more Inuring during the pita Week t-’iHU w-0 bare ever known. Many pereoua who . your ago, foil tlieipm, vea out ot.lr HI com. loyluble ctrciimutaicas, but rich, and who mxu- pied stores and dwelling., baru Uwn ruiued— They lutve tbereloie bed lo give op butli leiuae .fid Mute- Hundreds, who et.joded in comluii lire carumgs ol fointer youra.aad who were ena- bled lo lire, if not III ‘affluence, yot tt|ub erery eeareoiooce about them, bant bad lo fouve tbtor for ceuoHDfi room., aud tbeir liest dwell- ing. for very bumble abodee. The aplea of fug. uliure of fkmiltea breaking up houmr-keOputg ha* for exceeded Hiuee uf xoy other ponotii—IV. Y. Etspress, Ink msL , 

YlllITI, 
General Seen bar made a requlmtswi upon tie governor of North Carolina, for one regiment or iB&DIry, to aid him io iho remora) oflbo Charo. keen. Tbo regiment console of tan componice, numbering 780 mao oxeluoivo of field officer.. 
The Preach t well so Mexico. . blockading Bunco, Ay mo oo 

Friday, JMoy II. To tbo SoHOte, o n tmber of romonatmaoa. re. preooofinl, Igainti the Carrying into afitat tbo tremy ofN.mEcbcto .tH. tbcGtamke. ladmm. 
• I D-e^rnmmmd lb. retaujmooof tbo Dm gtaleture of MamretbuMU, protcetiog ogaimt tko 

A worthless follow named Enoch Duuij, wa* fined flO wish coat*, in Dover, N. H. for groat ‘ a Bafilial clergyman, while engaged ibo ndmiuwtnakM of baplain, in that place, oa lb* Wlh'ult. 
Six ol (hs most rrspcclablc grocers is Boston relinquished all (rad* ia brd*m*pihu during ih* Urn week. 
Tlio Louisiana Stale bank, at New Orleans, rr^nnoi specie pavmeot* oa tb« 7th inst. 
It is csiimaied that Iho printing busts Coiisd lalvs givus umpiuymeot to 300,000 optr« rolives, sod thirty uullxios uf capital. 
Applet.—A former residing a few mile* from this place, presented as Just week with a lew ap. pies ti**t w«re grown in 183ft. They were of lUe rusMdC kind, uud were kept in a suuud slate U» (be preseiit lime in a dry ceiJar. 
The ship Science arrived at Portland, Main*, last week irom a. whaling voyage of Jour years. tier appearance crcuiod a* gTr*t a scavaUun as Itual ol U>* si cum ships ml Now Ycrk. Site bn’t hams 3IUU barrels of oil. Four of her crew are native* ol the Sandwich Islands, , 
The, properly of li>* N. Y. Trinity Church cQrpuraltvu w imincn** ; •! is clierterod for 94.- OOO.UJO, uikJ holos muro than •l2^tW,0l>0. tagvd by forty trustees. They have ap- prupiurlcd • 100,000 as the Ushvp’i land, which ■uukusiiis salary ujuui •OUUl) por annum, be Sides perquisites. 
SkimpListers.—Ties portion of tbe currency i* gelling into deserved disrepute ia o«r city—uci Utor li*li fiusli nor fohrl, • can bo purchased witf. tbciu ui oor inaikt U, Ou uikJ alter thu 30th, many oftlie merchants and trader* will cease ta- king ilium, having pledged ibeuisclvcs In ihalef- fc«t. • Tlmy can v. ry> w«il be spared.—X Bruns, tries Tunes, 16thins:. 
fair, Fat and Fourteen.—Mr. Willi*m Davis of M«;Don«»gJi vouir.y, (jeorgia, has a dungiilcr oaly fourteen years*! age, who weighs 168 lbs. 
A Western paper phus announces the irmuiph of Ins candidate lor tl*e office of fonce-viewer haul Out your .drums, prepare to cmninetsuraie with ooe hundred 

annexstion oTT.x.1, a* . measurs unaihsrW impolitic and unjust. GrtDoo moved th. print ia, or 20,000 coptejref ,h. jot,real and „ the hie duel. Tbe motloo prevailed. Mr. Fairfield then claimed tbo pruning of u equal number oftbe roportx. A tivxioo >°jay tha whole aubject upon th. ta- ble WU rejected. 57 ye., to 1 IB Olya. Th. rooreing hour being expired, The house wvol into ccmomteo of tho whoh. (Mr. Ingham of Utm. in the chair,I upoo tbo bdl *" authorise Ibe re.iaeuo of Troaauryaulea, re- tired before redeemable. ' Setorday, May 12. The Senate waxeqg^jed oa priralo^ a aim. poriant business. The house was sngaged oil day, and till after 1 t'ciock, on Sdndny morning, oa tba Trewre Note bill without coming :o any dechaoo.' 
Monday,-Mar Id. In the Senate, Mr. Willikmx, of Maine, called the allenttoe to the N. U. boundary, aod acta, two hours on the question. Itumonaa rnncea ngainat tbe Chrrokaa treat, -ere psmosaod. Mr. W^taae opotom thoir hr 

The bill for extending Hie charters of the banka oT the diet riel, occupied tbo remainder of tbedxy. IV bouse euepended tho rule., by o vote ol 

Sound your bug scr«w your fit] Iks, a un event of awful i at the very biggest / 
The New York 5 dollars for th* eofori its loan of half a million of tent of the Erie cansl, was taken liiely by Prime, WarJ 6c King, at •100 30 c's. for each •ll># of fivo p«r «cnt. slock, r«- deemable slier 1 856, having 17 years .to 
The AUnn'ts.—Among the cunoritics American .Muswum, i« an Atbtness.—a y*»ung lady of ninciecn, whi recently arrived from Bug lend. Her uyos nr* ef a piuk hur, and her hnii while os snow, cluHers, soft as silk 0u*s. In order lo avoidand ri*prl impartiownt an uiir.*cw*ary queftioos, tfo- part of Fcuclla, m regard to neither lo hear nor lo ’ui* around her. Th* Irish gi- noi quite so tall t—but still could wade thp not too d**p.—JY. York 

young lady phivsih* « fcnci.- She ufTeC d*rs;nnd what is mm aiflisalao attheniq^i as the Kt-nlucky gii Mi»Hsi|>pi, wber* i Spri la tor. 
Tl»e Rochester p^*«r* give us a fresh nnd ter- rible instai cu of ih abuse of fomalc trust and hclplassiivs* through th« malign influence of ar Awit spirits. Aust'ii Bquirw, a druakwo bu.bnnd —a dvsporadu only wh*n druok—shot his 00 Tussduy evening}of lost week »ith a pisdul, the ball enleriMg through the back. Two mftUiu wore asleep in the cradle by her sid«*! Thelyuln fl*d, and w«i arnmted in about two hours, but his faithful wifo—trul. faithful in daulh—rclus*d acknowlsdgr,' even in har agonies, that she fell by bor husband’* band! N*ble worn in ! worthy of a bettor mzo.—Xewurk Daily. 
A Prol/pm tofeed.—A western editor atys he has tried it both ways, and be has com* to th* drill*:rate conclusion that tbe single iftfe is the easy, but the married on* the moot hnppy, Bo Adam thought. 
A letter of May 3d from the past maitor Ol Paduca, in Keutuckv, givu* a melancholy ac couni oftlie destruction of that town by fire.— Over 40 houses werb burnt, nod only one was lo. •urvd. .Must of the tufTi-rers hare Dot saved evei a single sniclo. A, 4; D. Smith, merchant*, opened an sssortmsbl of good* worth •IU,IKK>( together with what Was M their old atorii ; Gal* 6t Smith ssy •5000 more, all ul which it totally gone, except some 1500 or 2000 dollars* worth saved. ** In tbe roeoi in which I kept the P«xm tlffice iherq was upwards of •15^0# in cosh, aod not one cent saved. 
A Family Poison**.—Mr. R. L. Barnett, rvesi Gskna, 111. died a fcw days amce, and his chil- dren were thrown into convulsions, by dalitg *f Ufc water parsnip, wliich like the wild parsnip, is « dcMdly pul sun. All umbelliHsroma water plaaCs uf yellow ur white blossoms arw guns roily poi- 
Miss Davenport, a little girl ooly II years old, •limit to a|>pcar in a New York Ibeatt* as the represrnUiiuttVc of Rclierd III, and other char. iic turn of Bh.ikuspua r*. Thu London pope rs rvp- ■tweiii her us the n> si rsmarkahl* child ever known, surpassmg all tbat is im .ginwl of juv*. nifo Uiloi t. She is] th** daughter of C*uu*eUor 'I'bumas Dsvuiport of Edinburgh. It is indesd a pity that Im could fiud no better scltool for her. 
By tho death of Mr. Bireft, of Philadelphia, the IrmUtuvou for the instruction uf tbe in that :«|, becomes tbe Icg-iicc of bie property to tbe at leant sms hundred thousand ‘ “ . dollars. This m truiy a aumficeut bequest, sod wiU prob- ably del 

Tweaty.flfth 

50. resolutions bviog the ordair olIhtt day, the Tremaurj- -Vole bill in com- aod again took op .. miituc of the -Vie. At 7 o’clock, the ccmntlltco tree, end the K-.oae odjourued without boring coroe to any de- cutod. Tuesday, Mnj- I5lh. A Itumber ol memorixla agemal tbo Cherokee ..July -ore pre—'Died, —btchgavo rise to boom debate. The femaiuder at tbe dny -aa occu. pita with the bill to extend tbo ch.Hereof Hi. district banka. • lii the hoove, tlie morning-hour -os spent ia greet variety of local and private busiucao. Tito houre Hteo -eiK.iulo committee of tbs -hole on the Troomiry Note hill, and a sp:rAsd dubaieon .1 wu continued until V o'clock. . . Wednesday, Afity 10. Iti the Senate, Mr. Wright, frern the commit, tee on Finance, mwilo u report in aoaarer to Mr. Gl-y’a currency reaclution. Tlie report gives a detailed acouunt of lit. financial act. of tire Gov- ernment, front its formation lo Ihe preanil lima. It du tends tit. Treasury circular, aud llw promt, item policy of the ddm.uirtn.tioc. Aftcr'tho report -aa rend, which occupied a hours, it was ordsrta to bo ( rioted A motion In print Utirl, thousand extra caput 'os then made, and, alter considerable debuttt, passed. 23 lo 10. Among lb. yes., ..re Beu- ■ o„Gulbouu and Webster. A lurther consideration was thon pootpoota to Motaey oeat. In Ihe house Mr. Boon roovta lo suapeta lha ilea, liiut be might btfi--r a resolut™ anting fos rceuion of the Treaeory circular. Tbe vuU aloud. 111 ycas lo7Uaaya, not l-o-thinls. Tbe Treasury Note 'tall -ua then taken up and after u lung donate mas rood a third unto ooa passed, by a majority df eight. 
A Short Srrstoa..—-;A word apokau   . ho- good it is.” All^taver probably -us this proverb more truly verified than by Ihe opportu- nities improved, as all opportunities should be, by fqithlul ministers of tbo govptsl. The Bar. KuSland Hill —an once oo a oabbolh aftcrncoo -.Iking in Cheapsidv, when hs ovortixard a cun. rerounon beiween ynong moo of gay appearance ltd were close behind him. "Wttere ahull -a go tba evening t” asked otto of thorn. Where, ever -e can have a bit of fun," said tba cfirti. "1 bon let us go lo old Rowley's Chapel, there -ill be rente fun there.n It -aa accordingly a- greed upon, and wliilo tho worthy diriue -ax reading the leu™ ,,, the evcniug, h- eye diacent- ta III tho gallery rear him, the very same young men -hose conversation he bad overheard, tla text »xv taken front Panin, is. 17—Tha -idl- ed -ill be tenita into hell, and ujl the nations that forget God.” For x mosnanl tbe minister paused, aod then looking them full ut 'tbe fees, aud pointing to them -ith ill tbe dignity of hie eveied office, repeated the a.fol deeunciauan uf tlie text, exclaiming With solemn and startling emptiest,—' TnqreVfun for ye, my boya."— There -ua no nni Ut naibla kt thoir cosiuanoacae during Ibal sermon.. 
The Cmcmnult Galesle of lb. 12th tat. aaya, 
The riser - full. Boarenas is aettre upon ike -barres. A short lime rince »e ea- 28 boats at ihe letaiog. Tire xrriy of ateumboel p pw, -bich ia often noon lining out upper -berre tbe mind eingulariy enough with ike forest, of fine .pare, which eocirole Ihe cily ef Gotham. What -e no* here of Ibaee mymun- I looking machine. ■ nothing to-tal tea fir- ms -ill bv foota el the greet pone en Ibe Ohio. Frton 00 to 10l> t built on tha river, and vaebyrer add. to U- loot ul Ilia mt.ig.liun, for which they era requnta The Rod River ii nu. nerigabla through Ibe aft. I he Dee Mott— is beginning to he tari- gated, ata new rteamera are oooetnntly added 10 tbe stock ol navigable -ealem -aura. 
Charleston Mere., ha. ben tmbaMta, aad 

 hundred, ef dollar, to the .here sum, for tbe a,™ purpose. This axeeltat Itssa been earned into clfed. aod the pneopel Stroots ere no- lined -ith beeutiftll ytmogSm ora. Every 
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Frederick Richmond, )
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11 think it tha1 beat, as we believe it is also tht

dest, of our literary periodicals- ' Since its e*

« thousand oud one literary papers
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tntinued " i t s eeaaetcM&od unceasing course,"

:h volume belter than the last. We say hear-

v, may ii live a thousand years, sod at present

ere if no reoaop to suppose that it will not.
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for ihe issue

tioo, in regnj

Territory we,

Cuilu'ng and

btj on it. - !

Wktg Xttti I Convention — The Xaiioual I

telligeocer of

the appoinunei

l Com

CongrMs, fi

the o rlke of

United: States

•Of adintnittr

»urg, in Pi

Wednesd y I

of [heir (k-k-g

Weihink

acted wisely

far a year ar

1838, for in I

* fall of 18

, March

Th . Di

United StolM

in Charleston

Cfoal in Hi tut i

B-!;IHJ

of Wed

irculutioti.

Fectoal attempt to

wday, passing the b

•k u p a <•'-•--•.•'.ry N

eign Aff*

ifllia Bocjci' Mauntai

s{ioke|at Iviigih

The Pennsylvania Hall, a iarge new building

atcly opened in Philadelphia, for free diacusaiog

n all MbjeetsDM immoral, was entirety destroy,

d tiy a moft aa Thursday night .last, in conse-

uence df .1. having twet. occupied by u Anil,

[•very Convention ol' American women. The

otion in tesaiun there was very large, from

• being promiscuously seated together, aad pass. Drake, Jr. to Eliza iiun von.

ng in aiid:out and through I be streets to that ma

:ausciJ lh« Hxciieminf, which lied to thi» gre

misTortuoe and disgrse*. .' . l

The loss is estimated a t ' 910,000 ; which by

law of the State, falls on fhe city, t h e priori,

tors hnvo already made ,l»e dem«nd.

On Wednaaday evening about 3000 »ere in

i« hall to !n;ar a Icciuru from Mr. Garrison and

them. Th« audience was composed of whit*

xtecnth volume commence! o

lOiitll, 'a proapeqtu) of vr'.M

s soon aa received.

We o been looking

•list with a good deal of

i Ge

orward (or some I

miety to the; meetinf

rol AfJi-iiil .K of t h e P r e s b y l

PhilttdKlphis, which met la«l week

exscinded portion of the Church, called t>>

a correspondent of the ti swark Daily Advei

[, CoHjiilulionalttU, hav i sent dtle-uie* to

tf about 130. These met, previou

appointed ior the meeting', and on Ti

day morning last adopted the following reaolu

AKHOWLDOEHCim.

Joel Rmsey, 300; Garret; Skinner, 98,00

Garret S. Lane, 1,25 ; Sawbel PhtHips, 1,00 ,-

' L V ' L

arioua part* of the Uni The colors an J at

Philadelphia, 14th inst [Theodore Dwight
VeJd, of New York, to Angelina B. Gnmkn
augiitur of Ju go Gnnake, orCharlostoo, S. C.

In this place, on Saturday evening last, Hugh

At Mount Bethel, on Saturday evening,
Reuben Moore, of palsy.

At Chatham, 18th inst. Mr. Thomas Martin,
ged about 48. . 1 .

nd bluck people,

Tlie

sJ about one half were fc-

:ri nouy, and brotu Hie

windows, but did no farther damage.

Of lha pfoci-wling* DO ThursJay, tli« U. S,

Gazette of Friday says 1

Du.ing most of theday, yesterday, large nUm-
ira tf person* wore standing «ound the Hill,

nd ii was, evident that there was a purpos* of
njurr.

In the ajlttmoon the mayor went
he leading members of tlie society owning this

ikling, apd represented to them the great dun.
r of coAtinuing to hold their meetings, and he

especially/urged upon them the propriety of not
assembling that evening, as lu had every roatoo

organaed baud pre-

owded as (he walk*
Did not be done
f life.

must be by t
without perso

i: that ther* wa
o break up the meet

lilding—and i
t company, tlifsc
i! injury and It

Cheaji Cash
Grocery, and

FLOUR AND TEED STORE.
THE Subacriban raipectfully inform their fri-ndL
. and IIIB public geiterahyiliniHwv inve taken ihe
.nd formerly occun.rd by K. V. Sl»«wi-ll, beiw.cn
•- Store of I n Prudm and J. found » bakery, where

hey ufftr far ••!« aguod f™»li n.iorliimil uj" Urm'tnei,
(•miming in part uf Smoked Ham., Dried B««r, Dried

Codfiah, itm.iked Salmon, pickled fork, Dried Herring,
•n.r« juil T,,u tJ-li. Ricr. Fi..iir ol all kinda. Feed,
rat*, p,.i«t<.n : Sugar ufieferat kind., lucb a. Loaf,
m.Meur Orlp«na Hud St. L'rai* ; Wulm'ga, CJovet,
'*p\>tt, Ginger, Pimento. Milliard ; Dried Hum*. Rai-
u«. Pennitu, Orange*, I.eniom. TMI. CufToe. CheaM ,
undid, Soap, SiiulK Tubacco mid Segnn ; Powder
ndalim; SanJ, Blarliinp, and blncking bruahci, while
raah bri'lhea ; biukei*. br.iorn». hed eorda, Uatcliea.
ndigu, mid a great number of oihrr ajtirii1*. too many
>•iiumerAia l.i'Ui;,\fll DBAKE,

0ANU.L W. AYUE8.
X- a. DRAKK &AVaE3ar.U«Uiefrrti»>alenr

Orria Tooili Wi.h, New England Cnugh Syrup, and
Hotfai'ii Life fill, and r i» ! ,u hilierl; ill of which .re

ijjlily recuinuiendad f<>) Ihe jiurtioaea intended.

It was agreed to, forego tha evening meeting,
and the mayor took the keys, and went out anil
uddressud the persons then in the-street, s i

thera- woulfl be no meeting, and req
gCHiJ* C'tizi'iia to retire. The

cheered xUu m'.ivor, wbo ..
i b i i

pp
irned ' to his office,

of any . aling=persoe« to bring iqtormati
eui[)t ui injury, culling around liim.iill his dispo-

sable fore*, ood having Mxne vuluriteer*. '
Early in thn evening notice wna;guren ll

irowd iiad cotne down the street aiKJ w u attack,
ng thenorth aide o* tbe Hall; tliemayor hnst
ined Up Finlisi. to Cht-rry with Bis lorce, and
whtsn he tnet the crowd which was^enso and r

I, 4a sprung his r.mle, and his poli
culled upaD the people to sustain thv mayor, but

" ine person appnared f* give aid. ft was then
that thosii who hod alfcWiied tho building bad

broken open the doors aad lower windows ob-
tatned entrance and were beating out the .upper
windows.

By this time the Maj-orand his police had at-
:mpted to arrest the course of destruction *
liey were asaailed with clubs, and almost

one »ev(;rt:i\ wcJu'mJed. Ctfl. WftUVIUgh, tliu

Resolved, That while wle regard with deep aor
civ the existing dtliiculiic* in our beloved churc
Ira would fondly hope ih^i there are no inaur
nountable obsiucles in the way of averting III
iBlumities of a" violent dwikiemberment, aod eecu
•ing such an organization ix may avaid coiliaioiu
lint secure Ihe blewingi of a perpetualeU hunuo-

Retohed, That we are ready to co-operale in slierifl', ab» made a
my efforts for pacificati«n which are cowiitu. andsavethe lauildin,
:iunal', and which shall recognize iho regular verely bruited and num.
ftr<ii ing and secure ific rights or ibje entire
Cliurch, iucludinj,' those porttoos which the nets
uf the lust AMembly Vere imendod to exclude

In :he Bflernoon, the following was adbptod
Resolved, Tlial a committee of(hree!be n<

pj>oin(i;d respwtfully to communicate the Ii'1

yiny: resolutiona io thjwe commiaaiooers now
et>*lwi in ihia City, who unj at preseni inclined
usiain the decisions oflhe last general assembly,
Hid i1 quire whetherthey will open a frienklby

fereucc- for [he purpose of ascertains if some
ititutioitsl terms or pacification maynot b? agreed

Dr. Hill, of Virginia, Judge Hall, of Pels,

rare, and Di. Fishef, oftlii* atate.were aem with

,lii» propoBilion. Ni> answer wna n ten ixl to tins

IKUII Wednesday afternoon', when the application

•is refused by the JtefontUr*, a* they hove be^o

called. The Constitutional convention then |a>

dotted [his resolution:

.Retohed, .That should it portion of the Com.

peace
he was attacked,

fly escaped.
We liurnihai the persom inside (lien gathered

the benches, chnirs and books in a. heap, a«t fn
to (hem, oid then Wi the th.ll. The eogini
hoatenud to the cui:/lagrmk>n, but the fiiemc
were not allowed to play on. the building, but A1

reeled toplajr upon tlioae houses eoiiangered p1

the flume, go that before 10.o'clock the whel
wood work of the Hall was entirely destroyed—
and shortly afterward ;he crowd, winch coosiste
of many thousands, began to'disperse,

Tbe Inquirer saya—

Soon alter 9 o'clock, the whole .building
wrapped in flame*, which diffused a. lurid ligtt
round, aud tnrowjug their red rufioclioiii u|«*:i t]i
multitude bel^w, 'imparted a rernaikable1

fi.-ui Ail elleci to tbe Bbene. £very .window i
ked eudblaB
ng element.;

• L. Vwirhees, 1.00; Joli'n L. Heath, ,56.

A Good bargain.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

TliL .-uha.Tjhvrlitiiip-ilH.nt to leave Ibe Kale often
hi* valuable Farm fur .ale, situated in Middlw,

oimry.pn the old SivifiSnre Singe road between Plain
eld and Bound brnok within full view of the 9«m.:t

md Hizabethtowii Rail Road. It roi.lains ?& •-
. _ flint rate land, in good repair. «nd i« very +\
nlly liuiaud. It baa two never failing well a of 'vri
ml i.bounded byanever fnili.iE iireain.
ea it a go"d ,»|i|>fe orchard, of tlie b*
id every other kind of fruit.
A large pan of tlir purcbn*a r
is farm for a term of jre^ra. Tide indiijiiiuble. Ai ,y

rer*.n vrubing further informaiiop will enijuire of Gj.r-
ret Lanr, or John SaiaJlty. I H U the premise*, or of tl ia
auha«il«r. "LEBBEU8 W. LATHKOf.

Hew Market. May 3BJ. 1MB.

Assignment Notice.
NO T I C E i i hereby j iven, that AUiV V.H 3 . C O ' V

at the towrnliifi of Wnrren, «ini coumy of So £ (
Ml. h«. ibis day eiecuted lo me «» Aiugnmeni of nil h
exate , under tlie net of (he Lrg lain lure, in m c h c ai
made and provicW.for ike bm*ni «f all h i . fredi IDI
A|l [ w n o i n linving t l n i n u njinimt [he mid Aliirer

Coon, will |»reielil lltvm Lo me under UBlh fur e
d JJ d il i d

Wool Cprding,
ONE « ih* PLAI.VF1EI.D FACTOKYai 6 «

fb C ^ H Tb b i b h
D

b

NE « h L A I F 1 E I D FACT
perfb. CA^H. Tbe Subwiber

bli f h l
e Subwiber ratwnu t h n !

p r (h p tr imre li«ntorore t iven Um. a i *
licil* •.eonitnuai.ee of (he Mint. All wool left M
f u n Berry i DunhamV .w at Aytvs & BUIIDUD'.-.

HTM, will be returned tbers *rhcn rsrded.
I - THOMAS STEAD.

Also, Hat-Bodies,
f ll Ji HUule-oT Wu o] , forsaht, or mnnufMliir-

M , J 6 d ! ' Wd

10
1O boxes Soap,

; Hall way Daily
ID espatch Ejine.
r p H E aubiertber mp«clfnlU
JL the Knbway boat* csimitlinf of i l n i food a

Intantiai reinf* are u" '
•r>d from New ?«fl

i opelting ihi b«»in(_.
ild inform ihe public thai bjJ bcun .

n : iti competent (••jitaini, and Will run r<jurar Iripa to
n.J front Hie city.'

I -{i. l..Tti>i.it]..i'rniiunwillb^tvehto tha buairXM
HI! 1 .ill freif hi carefully •MPiidH"
' The p;iir*>itayiTi<f the:|>nblic U

m cTrrM^f1 " ' "
id rukofi

ill |»reieli
nJJownnc nnd all p^raona indebted to Jiim ar go n i p

LO nuke immediate payment lo me.
JONATHAN

£>OO gals, wliale 6H,

Dated May 2,1338.

p y t o me
JONATHAN C O B * / .

Lsime ! lime !
THE rmprietor

•ti>r i:i!c mill* i i m r n t e lim

k e i i i i i e i e l . u i g r .

nud biook. May 6ln 1639.

rn) brook \Uy pre ljhar
e umlaor l j | l

official ly

if a Osy aiid place for itm whig

in, by llje whig: members of

oominatfoa of c^ndidtitos for

u'dent of tbe

thepre*,

They rlecommend that Hurt

F O R E I G N .
The SiUie de Gr

with. Ha»re pajxjra t

' defeat of the Russian* it ;

arrived at) New
31st ult. Then

A CAUD.-To Ladies.

"JL Plaiiibdd.aiHlitu vicinity lluunh n n.tendi carrying
i I'.jeDreu mid ilnliil Making lju«i nest in ail in van-
i> braiu-liea. Lxdien wlio lavvr )i t t *hh ilierr pairo,t-
•e, may ra«a«ured tlial her WM.-k mil • • done wi.h

A»"™^ve iati-fiiclion.
Slie nls»l<eg« IMVE l« any to purenu a,,d gonrJiani

earn tliia oecu|>nliciii, atie would b* hajlpy (» lase two

Kenidnice, • f*»' door, above the cornernf'MaiL aad
;,.•:,;. , , , « u . MARY AN-\ VEJtMUUi.

—T ^ y " . w — • • • Q •

Domination of cqi

int sod yicB-Pres

a be ij Q) aad the l«t

Q, be.fhe ti

holding such n ling. Tha^neetingM to

tnemt m

lilts postpon

«»re likely II

« r y difficult

Tha nexi P ideutiai ckciipn takei

sof Congress'ha

t balf, to U t close of the year

will 6eable

for Pnxi'leat will be

Hicoeed, whi h would DO* b e t

business consequent upon such orgat

On Thursday, the Reforming Convention or-

ganized by choosing Rev. Mr. Plumer.qf Vif-

inia, Moderator, nod Rer. B. Cram, of Long

.loml. H. rk jiro tem. The Cortftituiionaiists or-

aoizei', by choosing Dr. Fisher, moderator, Df.

I. Muson and Mr. Gilbert, clerks. Tltiw wer«

vo Guoeral ABsembli«s formed, each claiming

The constitutional Awembly, by the advice of

counsel, subsequently made a formal demand for

ihe books, pnpert and commissions of the Gene.

place kp

and the Pre^icJtnt elect lakes hi:

mi
tofthe Pennajjl

va made
IIM bank of the

donation of Itotnlg

y tbe lute fin

Thi* ii mun licence worthy uf i

'bicbahoulc be recorded to it

humiliat >n and prayer w u

t ba«n field uj Chatteston, on the
1 recent great c«.

the next General Amemblr,Attempt imlttetoitk the Circassians. A Constantineople
A*wsntufy without admitting Wlelterof the I4(h March aayii— ;

ibycer-l The CireawiaDs have j u , t gained a com pi et*-
The Russian army is dssi

» from nil the Pr
organization of the Generalia recognized , ,

Aiwmbly of 1937, it will then bo the duty ofthe jt|lt. w o r ks raised by
CixnmisBioners present to organize llio General m ¥ e btien luvelleJ ^
Assembly of 1838 in all respects according to the

- — -tl other necessary

of j
ul*o about to tak

il As
elurlm

mbly, upoaj Mewn. McDowell «nd Kreb.
e J.t*t Assembly, \

A liite NewOrleftMbaperfayi, that important
despatches had ju»t eatsed through there, from
T u n s , on their wsy to Washing [on. They
were Mid to relate io a convention with Texas,

hich ii to be «ubmiced to the President an
Sena-tu for raiirtcution. ( The New Orleans pa

lupposes I lint this Oonvention ia tbe lost over
ii.if thai the Texicab* mttnn io muko to th« U
Sfnles, and the New Y*rk Commorcial Advcrti

B-i'iin atrangLy inclined to hope thai it ma;
j . It w..s but tlie OI!II.T day the Texicai

cougrcss told ihe world lhat their state ahould ex-
tu itidi:[n-iid«inly or not at all ; and tin

" could they aeelt no connexion witli thu U.
is, swtinrjhai ibe bare proposal waa
to mucn rnpugn«nc<>.

1 the ahi
the earth, thousands of

wiling who have escaped from (the carnage
ve taken rtfftge in Erzeroum. This has given
c to a report that they had taken forcible pud-
hiuti 'of tho town. -

Marshall Soiilt has been appointed .Ambassador
Extraordinary.at London, on the occasion ofth~

of Austria, at Milan,
,.!,,«, .Iivi-lw public

Kiiii ihe Kiigli«!i solemniiy.
There hatT beeu an unprecedented scramble

t Vienna fur the stock uf a Kuilruud -̂JfO.OflO
arsons having been assembled to Bi^bscribe, a

Bound Brook
Lumber ¥as»ei

in Imrid, and ; in tend kei-jiiny a

E w £ ..f nil kii.il* irf Oela-iareand S f j » j -

WHITE PINE AND HEMLOCK-

'bich

g

f grenadiers was aalJud in to

Cincinnati—Fifty >• tars ago tbia. day, aa w
learn from tiqeofthe party about *iity four pe.
wms landed «t (l j l i t th Olao d MtlieOiii'J and Mas-

.he command , of Gen.
landed al (lie ju

Itingum riven, undei „ .

fus Putman/and commenced Ihe (ettfeinenticif
llie slatu ufOSiio in the presence of n<:ar!v tlin
hundred Ijniiuia, who had ruMeinbleO, on the o,
[xxitu «ideof the Muskmgurn, Tbe landing tuuk
placout lOo'elcckofa bright and beautiful apring
morning. What a change have tlidK fifty years
produced in Ohio, us durk forest* h.ivu boon

•wept
t

ay U-forc ll;e axu of tiiestltlur—far
U i j i ftown* nut!-itiea now occupy thaaiteol'iln; _

warn, thestwanbont h** ukon ihe jdnco of v.v
canoe, and a ^opulaiioo of a million uud upward
«xist* on Ibe «alllc territory tint supplied a scan
ty aubsia enct to 4 few hundrwls of roviug sava
gas. Such irtipid aVd eniira change .swiihiiut a

precedent in 1i» biMory erf tlie world A'atk
villt Vnhm. ^riftPF M- .

j Job Printing,

ALL Kinds of Plain mndj Fancy Job Print-

ing, such a« ;

HANDBILLS. CJjtCULlftRS, CHJBCXS.

Bonds, Baedsi all kaUs at Xtogml Blanks,
L A B E L S , Ai\ i t . . -Jmie in the beal maHner, at a
our! rale, and at tfie rhoiteat poa^Ue notiea, at ihe Of -
l i f ef'lli* " riainSeld Bflioni" A afaare of pntrantif« ia
reuwBted, by . tf. r. GUSHING.

June IothiJSW. . !'

Soots and Shoes.

. — inenced'tbe Uool and Shoe milking-bitiineti, >n
'mm nir«£t, helwean Peace nnd Ch'-rry r'rertt. ivhcr*

we mike bout* and p,ln*» of nil kinds', for Ln'lie* and
Gsnilimen to orti«r. of pnnil nock, and Ivnrmn'rd well

.iilf, at nhnrt notka; iiiui ehe:i|> oi can br porr.Iiaicd
lurwiitrr, for cnah.; Caili oii'y krtn* ilir marc gniaf.
' - 1!-*J • • ' • - THOMAS HILC^

Also, White Pinp and fjypnss Sliin-
glca, PlaPterin* iind S'/ungling lath

'l f h l b l j ti:n r :o ilia pug
A'l ofwhlcb
The 8i.b.crih*ra wouW m-

noot at BuunUbrouk it con-j
IVcutoo, where (]iry ' u n aK
iwf HBmliWk.toibo noJ'ljtuo
vberic* ilisy can asnd •« a »
Tf Lumber loth* yard i.nfBou
n aucceufut aucni'Un in

i ' h k v

Ib llnir vnrd
emoftVliiie
nilliui'i feet, frunt
: notice, any hind
. They illo fmv.

two »nw milk
which, willi 3 hrtvj .lock of L-.(», will eimbla iJinn I
funiiih an'/ kind <ir *iiad lumber: and iliey will b
hapiij I" rocai»e ordcufor bill* wfii.-h il.--v '.in li.ri>«
>t .hurt'.Hrtia*. J. T. GRANT * CO.: afwrtmtia*.

B«iir,j br»ok. Milv l i t .

BFBM Andironsa

SHOVELS
term* of

T O N G S . , • - , . , ! , . • IKI.1

J, TltuMrSUN A CU.
we*

the year 1839.
April. July, Sun. Men. Tue. Wed. Tim. F.i. Sal
Jan. Uat. ' Moa. Tu*. Wed. Thw

Tu«. IVerf. Tim. FH.
. Fri Sal. Sun

Annul. W*d. Thi, Psi* Sal. Suit. Hon. 'I'm
Ttlf. Mil. N>- Tha. Pri, Sat. Sun, H-m. Ti... Wed
Jntic. Fri. Sui. Sun. Men. Tw. Wed. Thu
V D N . Sal. • • Mon. Tu«. Wad. Tim. IVi

V* in Sic i i a *hanofcu.luin.

PlunSeld, M:iv I»i, 133S-
WILLIAM HILL.

Arithmetical Tab!l>lc»ooh

Dissolution.
NOTICE b lierebv given lhat the Ct^Par>nenHip

ln-reiof.ru mining DI *>r the firm of FISH, COtMC
"i C o , imlhildiiy dtwhtPd by mutual coru'-xt. AIL
ir.imi indrbird to the mid Grin an r .[«ct(iiii/ ironed
i cull .ind aeille llj.-r :iecvum> ».irint« Ihribrt notiee.
The book, are left for •Mltemcn1 in th* hand* of

' . JUHN T- GRANT.
Bound ).r»ok. April l.t.lSUS. 67 3m

2000 lbs. white lead
TTtOK SALE by
X April 84. GEO. W. 8HOTWELL.

j N U T I t ' t . \

Mr. Elitha Rtatj/on it our authorized •ftol

obtuin siibjcriburs, collect subscription* to tiff

lriitifiuM L'niw., and to rkli*«r tho paper, in

Scotch Plains, Short little, Weslfiold, Wwhinf-

Vl ltoo Volley, S Mill*, Brooklyn,

d
y, , yn, S f

New Market, Bound brook, Gre.u brook, wU

tiic ioc-rmudiale routes. JI. F. Ci«nut*. f

Cotton Wadding;

the union. 
PLAIHFIBLO, »■ J. 

~wmm4»T»*T 
rw 11." •“'“■J"* olMy •(.» every foe" ef rjnnojr •** V* •Mld ** r.« n J j Tiomi iirruni. 
The Charter Election of the city of New 

Brunswick took plncn 0" Moodor or leet week 
The mult wee to the Wlngetmwt gratify teg ; e. 
they elected >11 their oendidete*, by tut mnp •oejority of 10«. Tbo vow wte > Tory full one. 1 kerb pertjci luroiqgouiin thoir greetoel strtofth. 
The ererege whig vote w» 401 ; tbo itcrage 
Van Bureo mu wet £»0. 

W» giro ■ few of the officer! elected. 
Augustus R. TeJIor,. Mayor, 
David W. V»il, fitcordur. . 

wmm 
H.lcy Fiak. , Samuel Baker, > Aldermen. Frederick Richmood, ) 

JVMeuvtppt Special Kiecteia. 
lame have been roovived to render it eertei 
lhe Whig eaodidalei, Premier and Ward, 
acted repreeentalivee of the *3lh Congress, 
probable that Praalaa'majority ia about 
Word’l 100 or *00. 

No elate in the Union hie eudured eo meet 
hen the recent revulwun bi Mieearippi ; and u 
tbia oouee the Von Boren party aacnbe tbuir de- 
feat them. 

The relume from Virginia lieve nearly all breu 
received, and the reanlt ie rerher more favdrnble 
to the Ven Buren pony then Wee anticipated a 
week or two elnce. All the counties except Dee 
era heard freen.eiid tlie vbte on joint bulluk now 
etande 83 Ven Bnren moo, to 82 whiga. If Lee 
goes fur the whige tliere will be a lie ; if lir the 
ether party, the edminirlrjlien will lave i tiajor- 
hy of two. Very prujrably, therefore, Mr. 
Hi.ee will be te'clecled eeuutor, Ihciugh he ia not 
liked by either party. 

Congreve >e slowly Weeding ite weary way 
through tho public buvinrra j but there ie eo 

"much talking very little ie doing. The erosion 
bur now been continu-tl near eix nuxithe, and the 
vniounl ofbueineee done llarefer will bear nopriw 
portion to thie duration, ljf they proceed in publie buxineea er feet no llwy have hertlofore 
done, no conjecture cult bu filmed oi In when they 
wrtladjourn. Tlie propoitiity to talking in our 
public neeembliev hue inert*retd to an alarming degree, and to thin ia to fafi attributed tlm grOai 
length of Mea*0M, and at the lame i n little be 
ing done. Though the arlbiinistratioa parly hare 
die majority ia both tiouvav, Una precraanbaUOn 
cannot be more attributed to them than to' their opponent., far lhe whig, waclc ee much timo 
unavaiLog root mot and iolaemi.iuble apuecliee* ev 
theotheie. 6oth parlies, in our. ojiiaioi tfnatbmg UMne-worthy. 

Tbs proceeding* of Cqngrcm on Thursday, 
were of but lillle iirportatw.c. TUSsnste Imam. 
«d an amentiinea. to lhe bill u rcciisr’.cr the. Uu:k« 
of lhe District, itcjw.ttug '.turn l» Ubv« speeiu U tbs amount o( On«»Umd ol Lbsir c.reuUnon. The house, after an ineffectual attempt to re sonsidar ihe 4<*te of Wednjwd y, paesmg the bill 
for ihe issue (if Treasury Nines, look up a rvsotiJs 
tion, in regard to our Foreign Afturs. and oui 
Territory wist of the Rocky Mountain*. Mvssr* 
Cushing and Adams ajiokeat length and very 
bly on iL . 

IVkjg,XmUoxtl CncentioA-—The National In- 
telligeacer of Tuesday IssiL officially announces 

, appointment of a day afd place for ;|kj whig l^sivonal Contention, by tl|o whig members of 
Congress, forj the nomination of candidates for 

I **»• offics of President and Vtc*-P resident of the L,°'W<1 Sutev, to be run in apparition to the prea- I vm admimatration. They recommend that Hi 
ri*org, io Penreylvinia be foe piece,'and the let 
Wed neoday in Decembar, 183b. be rbe t 
holdingauch moating. The utraluigie to conaivt 
of delegates from all Uie kbm io tbo pvoport 
«f thoir delegaleo in both boueuo of Coogri-aa. W a think the Whig me in bars of CoogrtWliOTs 
scjItT wisely la thus postponing their nominaboos for a year and a hair, to tl* clue, of the yaa 
1M®, for in that time the convention will be able to determine whai candidate for Presilient will be 

. «»rs likely to jwcoeed, wh,«h would now be 
:iaJ election takes place io 

and lhe Prewdsnt elect lakes his 
INI. 

Tun N«w Tons Mono*, we are happy w 
any, still continues its weekly visits through our 

i no foiling off in interest or UWot. We 
aiill think it the beat, as we believe it is also Ihe 
eldest, of our literary periodical* Since its es- 
tablishment a thousand and oos literary papers 
WHW much p retention - hare arisen, fiounahod, 
and Allen,” to rise no more ; hut the Minor baa 

I ** its ceoaekaa and unceasing course,” 
cadi volume better than the last. Weeay hear- 
tily, may h live a thousand years, and at preaeet 
there is no reaaop to suppose that it trill not. One great yxdelfcnce m lhe Mirror W, that ili* 
wholly American:- lu original articles, steel 
and Yroud engraving* are all tho productions of 
Americas takai, ood the Mirror ia this way dots 
much to improve. American literature,and bring 
forward American talent. Indeed, in oo 
it U dovoied to this great object, and to the keep- 
ing pure the Eaglidi language in use among da. It employs, and liberally remuonratea, tKs beat 

tdleoc in the ooonlry, in all its departments, and as such should receive the WberaJ support of A 
me r ic« na- 

il* wood cogravirfft both in design and ox ecu. 
lion We hove never seen equalled, rivalling oop- 
par-plaie engravings in appearance ; and 
•Ograving* aro equal to any over produced by 
.t)e artota of thia qpumry. In typographical es* cut ion also it wjU bear a comparison with the 
works of any nation. 

A title page and index accompany each vol 
urae, which being in a suitable form for binding 
makes a large, cheap, interesting and Valuable 
book. 

The sixteenth volume oomroeocc* on the «0th 
of nvkt mouth, a prospectus of w.jeh we will 
publish os soon as received, 

Wc have been looking forward for aomc time 
past with a good deal 6t ar.xicty to the meeting 
of the General Assembly ol the Presbyterian 
Church in Philudvlphis, which met lost week. 
The exscinded portion oif jtlie Church, oil led by 
a corrrspocvkai of the Newark Daily Advertis- 
er, Constit olio ms litU, have sent dc legatee to the 
number of about 130. These met, previous to tbc time appointed lor the moeting.snd on Tuee- 
dsy morning last adopted the following reeolu-- 
tiona 

Rtiohfd, That while we regard with deep aor. row the canting difficulties in our beloved church dia would fondly h<>|« that there are no inau mountable obstscVi* in th* way of avsrting tho calamities of a* violent duubemberment. sod secu- ring «uch an organization us may avaid collisions apd aocurc the bloswng* of a perpetuated harmo- nious net i<>n. Rnofved, That we are ready to oo-ope rate nor efforts for pacification which are cmntitu. tioual, and which shall recognize the reguiar •famling sod secure the nghia of the entire Church, including thueo |>ortions wh^h tho acta of the lust Assembly Were intended to exclude. 
In :hc afternoon, tlie following was adopted ; 
RrtoJrrd, Thet a committee ofihrw,be noi appoint'd respectfuHy to cummunicate (he fore. po>i>n resolutions »ot>tose commimioocr* now in ares ion in this city, who are nt prcwnT inclined to sustain the decisions oft be lost general assembly, srvf ii quire whetherthey will open a friendly fore net! for the purpose of ascertain^ if some airtutums) term* ot pacihcatioo tnayotA be agreed UP°° Dr. Hill, of Virginia, Judge Hall, of Dels 

« Charleston, 
groat inxitutkm, 
iMtiag hotter 

Tbj Direct*** of tha Peana) J vania bank of tbo 
Uo.tad Stales have msdo ‘a donation of twenty 

jo the auflerara by ike lete fira 
Tkie ia ataoifieenca aonlij of 
a*biab eheekl ke recorded to ite 

A Aa, of (eating, humiliation and prayer »aa 
•eMud in ban been held iij ClmHeMoo, an the 
«tee., in aonee,uenc. of tl^ir raceot ,raot ea. 

BbirmlU Sek InMMaVkU. 
The Penuejl.eoie Hell, . Urp *„ WSW 

lately opdned io Philadolpliia, for free dieeoodoo 
oo aU entreeta not immoral. <ro> ettirely daerroy. 
ad by a mob an Thurtdny mjht loot, in mm- 
tjueoce of ita having boon occupied by u Anti. 

7 Coa.cneioarrf American woman. The Can.me too jo eeomeo thera woe .dry largo, from •ertoue pane of tho Uhnm. Tlie colore enj eex 
ee facing promiecuoue!J eeated together, nod pnae. 
ing in and*oot and ihrough ihe etroMe ia that xeno. 

*, ceuerd the excilernhot, which lad to Ihie groat 
rmaioriuae and diegraea. 

The lam le eetimetod at *40,0*0 ; which b> 
alow of thnBute, folia onflm city The propri. 
more been already mode .he demand. 

On WedMotliy eveninp about 3000 wen ia 
ihaknll to hear a lecture from Mr. Oar noon and othera. Tha audieoca woe compoaed of whha 
and black people, tad about one half were fe- 
malee. The mob wee eery ooi.y,and brake ihe 
windows, but did oo farther damage. 

Of the proceed logs oo Thuraday, Iba U. S, 
Gazette of Fhday enye ; 

Du. ing moot ol thedey, yoeterdey, large quo. here jt f paraooa were ate idling rouod the Hall, and it woe evident that then wal a purpose ol 
JIo^bo afternoon the mayor went to some of the lending members of Ihe society owning the building, and rnproeented to them the great dan. ger of continuing to hold their mMtinga. and he tapecicily urged upon them tbo propriety of aaeembliag that e.nomg, ai lie bed orery roe to bclei.e that there was an organood baud pre- pared to bnak up the meeting, eod perhaps do injury to the budding—and crowdedeu tha waika meat bo by the company, thieouuld not be done without poraooal iojuryand low of bib. It W,a agreed to forego the evening meeting, end thn mayor look Ilia keys, nod went out nod addressed the persona then in the street, elating that there would be do meeting, end requested them as good* citileua le rati re. Tho people cheered the mayor, who returned to bis office. plueihg*pereuia to bring iqinrmation of nay .nt* tempt at injury, c.lling around hiro iiU hie dispo- sable force, and having som« volunteers. * Karly in thn evening notice wae g.ven that a crowd nod come down the etroet oral woe attack, ing ilia north side ol Iba Hall ,* tlie mayor bast coed up Filth ec to Cherry with hie force, and when he mot the crowd which wav drove and bu. me rente, be sprung his rattle, end bis police celled upon the people to sustain the mayor, but 

MARKUS rn Philadelphia. 14th met Theodora Dwight Weld, of New York, Io Angelina K. Grimba. daughter of Ju ge Gnoake, of Charleston. S. C. * In this place, oo Satu rdey Ovemng lost, Hugh Drake* Jr. to Elisa Kuo TOO. 
BIBB. At Mount Bethel, tor Saturday JUu baa MooW, of palsy. At Chatham, ISih met. Mr.' aged about 43. 

ACK.yowtftDCEiiKimt. Joel Kinsey, S00; Garret Skinner. *2,00 
Garret B. Lena, 1.SS I Senuivi PhiHipe, l>0j 

L. Voorheee, 1.00; Jok'e L. Heath, 
tKJ«J£©a 

Ing, Mr 
Martin, 

ihew Cheap Cash 
Grocery, and 

FLOUR AND FRED STORE. 
THK 8uhwrib«r* raipffittill* isfor* «H«ir frw»d* tod U.« public generally tho* tW» |h>»« Ut«o ihe I forseerly uccM^irX b> L. V. BtMiWk'll. between torn at Ira Prudrn mod J. roust's bskury. where nthr for *«Je a rood froth aa*«rUn«ui of Groceries, eating to part uf tfoauked Hams. Dried Beef. Dried 6^. eouAed Sainton, picbled Fork, Drvd llerrlee, Coeree aud Fii* Salt. Mice. Flour ol aU kind*. Feed. Oeie. Potsioee: Sugar ufeerersl kinds, auch as Loaf, Boa. New OHroa. mad Si. Croia i Nuunrga. Clovea. Pepper. Ginger. Pi menu*, Uuetard ; Dr«ed Auw, Rai- aiue. Peanut*. Ora nr n. Ixiuens. 1>S. Cufee. Ckeeae , C*ud\ta. 9«ap. Oautr. Tnbssso and Stgura; Powder -d SbM ( Sand. Blerkaie, aad bUrking bf uabra. while *eb brushes; beakeli. bratome. had rorda. Matrltsa. dtgv, and a gnat number of other M*c)n. toe many • numerate Cl'IlKAM DRAKE. DANIlX W. AYKK8. N B DRAKV. atAYRF.3 a* .sets, for the a«le of 0»v'e TooOt WaaS. .New England Cnsgh Syrup, and Moffat's Life Pill* and Pit*...* bitter*; all rf ahicbu. highly me May BH 

Rahway Daily 
ID e 8p atch Lrine. 
r plIE aubacribrr reepectfuliy inform* tbc publie that JL the Rahway boats con.tet.ng oMhree food and so betaolml veaeelA are mow in oprr.ihun, running dally 

fo# t: »purposes iateuded. 

A Good bargain.' 
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. 

n Middles'-} Wren Plan ' of the 8*uit .... ..wn field and Btkund brook within full .. villa and I3iubethtnwn Rail Road, ere* of first rs* land, in good repair, and ie very pie* *• It baa two never failing walls of u 

nou parson appeared I* gire aid. U « d that thoso who hod atom led thn building bad broken op®n the doors sad lower windows—ob- tained entrance sod worn betting out tbo upper indows. By this time the Mayor mod his polios had si* tempted to Arrow tho courts of dsntruction—but tboy »om assailed with cluba, and almost evsfy one severely woubded. Csl. Wftnv.ugh, tl»« slit-riff, si*n nmSv an atiempt to restore peace; and save tbe building uol he wai sttocksd, so- vcrely bruited and narrowly escaped We learn aimt the prrsom iiisals then gathered the benches, chairs and boohs in • heap, set fire lo them, and then loft tho H.i». 'rh« engine* hoateoed to the Conflagration, but the firemen were not allowed to play oo tfto building, but di- rected lo play upon tliuee bo^st-s eodangerod by the flame, §o that before 10.o'clock the whole wood work of the Hall was entirely destroyed— and shortly afterward ;l»o crovrJ, which consisted of many thousands, began to disperse, 
Tbc Inquirer says— 
Soon after 0 o'clock, the whole hutldmg was wrapped ia flames, which diffused a lund light h- routid, aud to row mg thoir red rc-fleclioiks upon tho multitude belbw. • imported a remaisable and •re, ond Dr. Ktobef, of this stale,were dcr.t with fearful effect fo tbo abene. Every window o<ao. 

vlJaprop»it>uo. No anawat -a. raeeivml lo lha k,:,J a'«l WaJmi buforu lira yrograa^ of the devour, until Wednroday afternoon; *heo the np^ienuoa 
«t* rufoawd by th« Rcfonder*, a* they have bsco 
called. Tlie Constiiut.ousl c«4ivcotion then s- 
dupted thia roouulution : 

Rrsoteed, .That should a portion of the Com. miss loner* to the next General Assembly, attempt battle nth the Ctrcw'iant to organize tho Assembly withkjut admitting to’ letter of tbo U|h March oa;_ their aeute cotnimrowoera from ell the Presbyter, j Tl,u GrCoroino. hn.u joat gaim-d a compete ... racofnmndIt., ffie orBaoraatmo of lhe Ukn.nl victory. The Rum,.,, army i, daMroyml; all Aaeranbly of 183>, it -ill then be the duly of Ufa ,|„ .ork. raised fay Ihe beaeTera oo tho .hero Grnim.ro,ooera prowMoj-rjonroe tlra General ■ ,0, Tlwurond. of  Ruraiune mko have eerafed from She oomago 
have taken refuge in Brzerouro. XIim has given rise to a report that they bad taken forcible pc*- 

andy araiawd. It baa two never failing mod .abounded by a never failing atra.m gw»C apple orvhaid of the heat grsfted frai t, y sibar hind of (ruit. A large part of tlw porrhaaa meiwv can raw tha farm for a term of ye»rs. T-tJ* .ndwpuUblr peraun wialung further iaforma(>on will *o«fthfv of Gas- rat Laaw, o* Jabs Hskaltty, mm tha premie**. «w of tl te auhaeribvr. 'I.F.BDF.L’fl W. LATHROF . New Market. May 39. 1*M. 
Assignment Notice. 

.van.that ABNER 8. COi lN. 
l^swlature ui m»de and provided.for the benefit of all bis   All pvrvenv havie, clan.* ayainaa iba said Abner 8. Conti. WkM M«M*V Ut'O lea IIM Ulldri <>«lh f>M CM .UlUMV tioo and sllowanrr ; and all peraoni indebted tn I „m at , requested to o»*ko iiametfialo p*y 

Wool Carding, p\ONE at tbs PLA1NFIEI.D FACTOKYat 6 c*. XJ per lb. CAdM. Tlw BubaaHber rruuua lhaat . 
grtgttttfic tsrtrsftrs Berry A DoahamV dr ml Arm A Bullwaa M. Mores, will hs returned then when cards*. THOMAS STEAD 

Also, Hat-Bodies, 

10 boxes Soap, 
60 btttkela Wbtt* Hand, gwsst and Castor Oil ky tWbomU. Foe Sals low tor sash, hf lay IGtfa. BtRk Y A DUNHAM. 

find from New iork. MerbauK. La Fayette, New Jersey, I » on*i,ing the bssissesof . ..Id inform the public that 
X 

Cap* WUssy. Va.ipelt, SianaSery. i aeeens.tbe *oheerlh#r 

is. laltireigSt mreioiiy *nei>deo in. * n»e paironago .-f tha pnMic id r**pertfu!ly aolie t } j>»Ja eas raiatia in hi* atorthouaa f««r a rest" In* e, from of auy charge for »tuiUge, bot is all cai h* nah of tha o w oar*. J .   JOSEPH 8. TRET* AR. V. B. Peraone are requaatod lo direct tha good# is N. wYorh. .« •* Fr«airnu'*," th* - Old L.ss.” os i isaniHhi-r line established I 

tW)R aala at tha New Brunaw.rk pricaa, at t I1 Front sod Cherry atrart*. hr CRAIG A SHOTWELIro Pi'.nnit*. Janoarv 4. 1U7 1 g 

Lime 1 lime-! linje ! 
rpHE Troprielsr of ilia Bouod brnok ’.lay p^,, b)U A >r.^ aiW ma first r*tv liB* *na)ac>.«4. Hmy W.1 he lake* m exchange. 04.aod hrooh. May CU. I5US. IJ& 

A CARD.—To 1*a dies. 
Mrs. vcrmule »*■«• i* i. focmb* i*di Plainfisld.awdits .W-.».iy thr.t .1. » ,w.od« carrvmg «* «*.W Dresa and llabtt Making Law   -ft :   bca.vs lie*. Ladiea whuUvwh « aaearvd that her 

FOREIGN. 
The Silvie do Grasse arrived alfNow York ith Havre papers to tbo 21st ulu Tho moot im porttnt it. m is the defeat of the Ruttians ia a '** A Coosuntineople 

Assembly oflMdStna/l respects according cooMilution, and to transact all other noetasaary business consequent upon such organization. 
On Thursday, the Reforming Convention or. 

gaoized by choosing Rev. Mr. Plumer, of Vir 
report that they bad session of tho town. Marshnll So«li has been appointed Ambassador 

B. Craou. of Ura* ^.»r.»0^..0ra!h“-S^o0.^ ■aland, eturk pro tern. Tho ConelitulMjnalieta or, 
gaoinv1, by cbooaing Dr. Fiaber, modcruor, Dr. 
E. Maaoo and Mr. Gilbert, clerks. Tin* were 
two General Aaecmblies funned, each claiming 
to be thu only true The constitutional Assembly, by tha advice of 
counsel, eubsequenOy made a formal demand for 
the books, papero and Ooinmieeione of tbe Gena, rei Assembly, upon Meeere. McDowell end Kraba 
clerks of the lust Assembly. 

A lete New Orleans paper wye. that important despatches had jus. passed through there, from Tessa, eo thoir wey lo Washington. They were said to relate to n convention with Texas which is to be submitted lo lira Proa.dual era Setlato for reliliculion. j The New Orleans pm per supposes that this convention it thn lettovvr turn that Ihe Tusicahe mean la make to Ike U. Stoles, eod the New Yovk Commercial Adrerti ear seem, strongly inclined lo hope that it may him. It wira but tha other day Ihe Tesioaa congress told ike world that their state ehotdd ex. at independently or no* Stall ; and that , ally could they seek no eomrasioe with tbo U. Statue, cueing that Ike bare proposal wae viewed with to much repugnance. 

of the Emperor of Austria, el Milan, which is ■Iso about totske place, divides public attention with the Englw't eolemoily. There had beau an unprecedented scramble at Vanins f,.r the etock of. Reilroodu-M.OOU rroans having been aevembled to etlracribe, sod bsttalioo of , order 

Dated May*, 1338. Jonathan c uf/. 

age. may rev ■Mai.tcM and ■hall rsrfivs ufafucUoa. i*l»» Lrgi 
f*»hior.(»,Hl vbt.y «iwtu*wr 

nu mud gDArJxana wIm. have yuu*g ladle# uiHlvr Gwireaf*. wbw Iftin to Warn thia occupation, ,U would bo happy young lad.oa tMMOdialoly. KesMlvucr. * f«w doora abo,« the roenr-r of M;.ui and Cbvrrv mix via. MARK ANN VLKMVJbL. 

^OO gals, whale oil, 
to.'w" 1 Ubsny stiwsu, by GE 

Job Printing. 
ALL Kind, of Plain and Fancy Job Print- ing, such as 
HAS DULLS. CIMCVLAKM, CHECKS, 

aijaigisa a ABD2IC3 pajh, Bonds, Steeds, *11 kinds .V Zrogsl Blanks. LABELS, Ac, Ac, done in Ik. b«W n-hnro, .1. •nr rate, .ml el lhe .hnnew pmoUc am,.., .1 ih. Of fee WU- - rtoat,Id tiamn.’' A rt-.ro id pnuoaaga ia rogrortrol. h, M. P. CUSHING. June 1W..JS3T. 

H.'ufM. M.y I. 1338. W if 

f grooadiera was eellad in to keep 

Cincinnati—Fifty yeSra ago this day, as wa 
landed at tha juaelioa ot tha Olao and k uigum riven, under the command oflivo. Hu- fit* Putman, end commooced tbe settlement uf live atom of Ohio in the presence of aoarlyt.ro. hundred Imlin, wlio had nnwai.bled, oo Uw Op. praite eideuf ffie Muekiugum. Tlie boding look piece et 10 o'clock of a bright sad beautiful .pring morning. What n cheogn hero those lifiy yon re produeed in Ohio, tie datk foronU hava been ■wept away hfi,ra ifco ese of the evltlor—Turn*, towns end -it., new occupy lira silo of Iba wig. warn, the atasnboot ha. taken tlw placo of the . eod e population of ■ aiillmo Sod upwards oo the come lercwnr that eupplbd s rami' ty substssnoitod fow hundrsds of roving as... 

Bound Brook 
Lumberyard 
TIIE SuUenbvr* rv*ft«*3tf*lly infori* tbeir f,»,.*•» ami lbs ituUlic, lital ibsyy b««« take* Lu<nL. VWJ. forn^ily ocrvj.^J \,y Pmb C,~k. A Co. WU*rr' rWy Hava on Itaad. ami im«jX kev|t«iiy B •*,*,*] a.- motii*v(it nf all kind* of Dcianuc and Al'^i y 
WHITE PINE AND Hf.MLOCK LUMBER,; 

Also, White Pine ontl (Jypres* Shin- 
gles, Ploptering- nnd S'ningling luth, A'l of-hkk the, Oder lo <Jm prtj«, a, Ura le-avl Mrtkei pnera. J • Tfcv SuSacribvra would m ,„Unn Ikal lb. ..I.UIrt,, 'mem al BuemJtirouk la con'roirod wnk Ibvir vard. ai tVaravo. -bro.rtwjn.-a a. .rowirocnloOVW Pie. ■ art Hemlock, m iba amu-,.iof thro. iaitliu,-a heb frurn whence Ihey can sand ,1 a rory rtol eewt. any kind id Lamb.. |o Hi— yairt i e'jtouarl hrnok, TWyalrol.r. in roeeeroft.1 v-r.lv,     tb-w will.. wbieS. Willi a heavy .uek .rt face -111 en.u. then u f-wn-ah airy hint — Mmi lurnUri awl ilwj roll b. happy to receive erdeia fw bills wbkh Owy rei r,roi.ab al.h-nnrtiea. JT GRANT* CO. B~r A aruak. May lsk. 67 3m 

•Jh 
Boots and Shoes. *VT|7T. ihv 8ub*cnt>vra r**|tvrtfully htfortfi iba inbab- . Y Y itairta tof PUu,i6aU aud iu vwit..fy that w* hava coanracneqd il»« lioot and 8b<»v innkinf bn*ine*a, la Front tlryit. bviwcan I'eac* IUkJ C\» rty tUMI. wber* wa makr biNjta and »li«ta« of Wll kluda, fur Indira and I Ganilaman to ordfr. of yttod t'oefc. **X wnrrmctrd wall ■bogt nottra; and ebca|» aa raw ba psareiiaoad 

" °“,yk7Ri5ATr..K?- WltUAM HtLU 
alaewbata, fur caab. Calli a Wa aolxit « aliara of cualu«. 

Plainfiaid, May It. 183$. 
Arithmetic al Tabic Book* 

Dissolution. 
A Cti.wthwday dwotvad b> mutual tonr«L Alt |MT*>(|* indebted to tha mid firm afa r apaotfuily intilsd Iu mil and *cula tl:rf Tci-muiU. wtbbw (briber notiec. J'Im buoka ara laik for •atiieiacir 1* tbo k.rad. of JOHN T. GRANT. Bonitdl brook, April l»t. l83S. «7 3** 

Bran Andirons, SKOVELR aud TONGS, cm. ba bad o.. •arm* of J. TJIuMPSO.N A Ct Rahway. Maj 4 W 6*r 
COMPREHENSIVE ALMANAC for thu year 1838. 

April. July, «U». Mm. Tua. Wad. Tbu. Fri. Sat. J to. Oat. Hus TM. Wad. Th*. Fri. Sst. San. May. Tu*. Wed. Thu- F.t- fUc «■■• Mm. A*>*#}, Wad, Tbs-Fn- Sat. Boo. Mm. T-a. FsZ: Aelfit-Tbs. Fn. Bat. Bus. Ma*. Tjte. Wad. tb. Mb. Nv-Tas. Fri. Bat.    Jan*. FfU Sue. Horn. McB. T-. Wad. Tba. Jap. Dee. 8*1. Baa. Man. Tua. Wad 

5JOOO lbs. white lead 1.70K BALE by •T April M. CEO. W, fllOTtVELL. 
It OT ICE. \ 

Mr. E/lthm Rusyen is our authorized agent 
to Obtain Wibscribura, collect subscriptions to tbs 
Plainfwld Como, stal to deliter tbe reper, in 
Scotch Plauis, Short HJle, WcelfteU. Wsrt.mg- 
tuo Volley, Stun* Mills, Brooklyn, 1 
Now Market. Bound brook, I the 1st r rated rate' routus. M __ 

Cotton W 
8 4 “few* 



Pl
Boot

j •* V

Cu»1
tic«,

• M.I
Cash.

PhunfieldJ
SElO

STORE. :
need th* Shoe ._

dfe Dunham's afre.
"ITSWORTH, w*
n hand,'«'general

BOOTS AND SHO]
ery debcrirfmn. of the 'Wst mi
lfworkuiea, whicrnhey - ' r -

lomer'a Shoe* made '

. Take , or;.--, w e n * ! , . •< deal
Country JV-dute laten in trade as

udc lo o-der nt thr shone*!
ISkAC V. TRUMP * CO

Itew, Cheap,

CASH $TORE.
flHE Subscribers having token tde well known
(. longmnftbUhcdntauJofJ. It. Dm.:i. «i"i lia

New,Stoek of
.• DRY GOODS, andGHOCElllES, for CASH,

tlic city of New York, and being determined to n
chine their goods for cub, only, they flutterIheinselv
that (b;y can accommoniLie those Who. may (ilea»e

Goods as Cheap as can be purchase
el*e where. Bayer* wilt do well to call and Man.i
before they purchase, as »e .chars* nothing for l.i '•

-Country Produce taken in exchange for Good
• Mao, KATg of various kinds ami qualities, <

rofcn'n For and Bila'n Benvere, Boys silk HnLt, si
•Ad Lair C apt, of tlie latest style, Also Lodu'B'
Otsver Collage Hats, black awl drab, ofgobd Kyle •
oiiJiiy. BJI oPwhich win be sol.1 Cheap for Cash,

t BUXLMAN

B i B r
quality.

A
Pl.infield-Jtn.15.iead.

merinos, Merinos,
UST receiyedi a fine Assortment x>( Engli

d T l h V

u
THp; Hatters.:

Hatter's ^Finishing Blocks,: Swea
J • Patterns, &c. &c.
TVf ADE or!Timber from buiUiu«s of •iiu- vra
i U . •!-.: .ii!. H1RON G. OLMSTfcD.

I'Liiirui-k aaiiary 24,1S38. ' j 63tf

ted Ticks, .; ,
i, • White, nnd. YelloW FUnn

eived,and for sale cheap, by
B. M. PRICE, Rahway.

P i l

For T

1 JJJTI wry, Ci
laoglh and foil

MAHOGA
with Fancy T

«ity work.

IE

S"°ril
: sUhwy.i)..

SUCH ai "
" Tbia II.

Ofiet, from 2

JET
Gen

,,'Brown und Drab

ot Clo tills

EAM POWER;

at he *
irning Newels, Colinuiif
Street Postk &c . '

itioii at the •ubirrihvr'* Cabinet Fa

NRWKI.S, dfjai^ pm

Bilhf,
Sd F Sl

andretfrs
u i n e P i I

Long Iawiii5 «fc Irish
.TraEN8ja..,U,i,W,bj B.H.PMCl,

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, $c. $
rpHi". tuhirrl!..', i. r, TII. .- of Main and Peace .t
X have an.hand and oifcr for tat, or. liberal t.mn.
Dry Oood., Groceries, Hani and Eartliei.ware ; also
Hanen'Djr atuSi ami TrimmiiiR*. am.inB wl.Leh arc

pper*., Vitriol, VerdigrU, Sh-lUc, Tii
ngs ami Band*

Bindings,

irULo J

and Band*.

It & T. ANDERSON.
njiary 2T>, 11537. 2 i f

J.|W. & d'W. JENKINS,

HARDWARE AND CCTAERY,

Cenwr n/ B/mlay-Strtet.

HEWIYOHK.

Wi

HP
iurtow-iui:
EcoAtinua tonipplym
on ah good tftrnu • • i

Mi

Olass & Putty.
"- 1 - mcrehauu with (Eiett srtick

Ihercan hay tlipni in New
J.tHOMPSp.N &, CO.

16 6 *

Cloaks ! Cloaks ! !
i Cloaks manufactured and for

U : K.,.VP1UCE- i

N e w
Once mm we offer to ih« uiiblic

A New and General A:
Pry Goods and Gi

law for<OASUaor count
Corner of Exchange aod Fi

BEBRY
PLIISFICLD, January 17, 183$. it

Once More, '
V would say to those indebted to ua, ibalwe An t
want of motif v. and if you don't |>»r in very loon
1J ask you for it. !fl3* Don't forget it

JOSEPH DENNISON,
Carpet "Weaver,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
THF. subscriber take* liiis opportunity to inform

frietwLiandthe public, that be luw 1

REMOVED FROST
irk to thi* village, and niow resides in tbe nc

j across thebridi-e, next door lo Mr. John TuckU
where b« i« pteparou tu execute all order* in ibenijo

iaii.fi. in the best manner and on krcomoiodaiii

Cash paid for Rags. Carpet* constantly on handL
JOSEPH DES'MSON.i

PLAtn-iFLa, July 31,1637. \ , 36 *m
N. B. I am obliged to aay that I cannot let Ctfp

go from* my slirip on Credit.—Cash or trade will I •

April J!3d. j UO|<jT

BEAR'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE •

DR. SEARS- would most respectfully •
tbe citizem of PJaiiifeld and iu vicinii

Vegetable Renovating Pill* fame fur mor
years past been extensively uaetl tiltoiighoir

inouiJcc'
', thstf '-

ly

tave nal had a Salutary effect,
ihey haveproveil very effit»ciou».i

Although they are not offered a* an infallible toie f<
_Hdi«««!.fyetiln!fewfew«scs(il-im>)t«i»MV.1irid
•.In, h ilioy will not have a luJuiurv i-flect. Tlieir,(ro
xcellencj is in Dj-»pcp«'B, Liver Cuiiiplaiiit, hili..usa
ctiotis.aiid i l w u e a ocemioned b_v a.dkordend |U
Ihe momacli and bowels, impurilira of the blood,
»truetion* in any of the natural woreiipm, and CIJ
illv thoae pectilia: to females, and I, a bitunleo* liveries
They are entirely vegetable, and have («en tlie re*u
P hii own rcsFanhea. occasioned by unuiual iiifferini

roin Dvspi!usi:i vid Liver Cooi|i)uiiii foe more tiin
y«M». They mat v.iih pcrf^i a ,f«ivMtak«n by
•exe*. of all agea, in alltasei of imiupiiaptioii, and
iftt produce aoy other than a nalutary effect in at
I'hi-ir i-n«l« when taken acconlinfr to Ibc direction.

xcile and maintain a naturnj periitajtic a.
. ... the sluiitacJi anil bowels, and .promote a d

charfe from them of whatever itmrbid or bilious in.ilt
' - excite action in the liver and pr>

purify the blo^d—lo equajjie
id all <hf different f

beym

_. the pei
And in producing

lot debilitate, but atn
B talutury efteel
n and tnvigorai

general description a
mincroii. reitificMtrxi
touily qblainad at ih

Tlie Eman|cipator,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BTTBI

AMERICAN ANTI-St^VERY SOCIjlTt

At 143 Natati street, New York,

THE Emancipator is designed ti communicate th
propeediiii:^. r\ln).i[ 'lio v i'^', mid extend the prill

' of me Americnn Awi-Slm-ery Society and it* am
ei. Ai the present time, there it probably no .lost

ution whoie operations lire more important to be kfiowi
ly (vwy ArorriCBH citix^n. Combinilng Ihe iifltfec

bbl SOOOIKi -..nriiMy Iehin
ly (vwy Aro
f probably S O.OIKi ,-iii;rn,. - .

•

IK behind ».
. purnnae, the A

. „ Society will doubtless have a mighty inflm
wealor"- -

;ed and-faithfully carried But, ore the onljt.trui
on*erri>tL»m of »ur fiee iuKQiutioa*. Patriotism, a*

well as religion, ti*refore forbids that we should draw
• iy la.vfu! endeavor t0 carry forw^d ont
. >eedy and a iiear.eful triumph. '

With lhe*e view, we arc Ir-d lo line a large incUa.
f our'siilMcription list No pains will be (pared to rnaki
I thrveliicleof rhtoarlieBtimclliseiice, and the mWin
eroding information connected with the cauae,

TIUI , - f s ipcrwi i i i im. nhvKViin advance.
Tho« Who will fcrward the money for five copies in

ivance. •hall be entitled to one espy gratis. ,

No paper will bo sen! after thi' subscription is (tpinu
All authorised ageuu of ih« Anti-Slavery Society are

rusMjUi lo net n* agents for this |iaper. •
Address I U NBSHO (treat. I

JOSHUA LEAVITT, Miter.

Cabinet flaking.

"U1E ."tibscrihcrTcspcEifiilly informs lit frifod. and
the public iluilie coiilinnei the above busiocw at
Id siandy and in prepared -to execute ordsrs in his

rtnolic^uKll.nrt-a.a.mbUlenr.l. • i
t f All kind, of .mall and Fancy Turning done

ice. M1KUN G.OLMSTED-
ai . &5rf

THADEUS DAVID'S ' j

VLIID,
ftete for Ink, for 'the Steel or Quill Pen.

HE .U]>eriorily of this Fluid over common Ink/
ybe summed up undrr thefollowing heads : The
ith vrfiich it flow* from and iMairm tbe pea, ill*

x rior blackness svhicb itaQquicea, the elearaea* with
I it writes, its bright and distinct color when first
m, also its drying noquickly, retaining its fluidity in

fceatlicra, luvinS im irmlrnry to becums ropy or
My, niM-r having any sediment; and lastly, iit gnat-
Durability, atti ilimniuy to Tfiutht BfcitU mttd la ob-

eratt tile comma* hit*, rrndtrt it partirtdarly ralHaUcjir
nlilg mil"/ Eidunji, Hill,, Deed,, and njjo Lo£ bttla
Ucanxolbr impaired ty Staair.

Jold by TH0MA8 8. ALBERTI, W«ieh

Notice
« ISAAC TITSWiiRTfi .
utâ are herebj DorJbd h

/ rc left in the h a n . o f tbe Subscriber foT
, and unless they we settled without delay, iiMa'wil

™ute .CORNELIUS BOJICE.

Iir,133a.

1

* »r run

New York Mirror
A item M A O M * commence on ttt.M«f JW|i m

A POPULAR »ml kigtilye«teemci! Journal oftleg
Iftenrun «nd the fine art*: embelluhed with in

niticeat ami co*Uy engravings on steel; copper and wi
—and rare, boantifiil and popular aiuic, ansuied
tl.e Fianof.«ne,"hsrp, gniiu,&c. and aontaining artic
from th* pens of well-known and duti.igoi.lied write
Opon every subject tkat can prove inwreslinf loth* %
aral reader, including original («etry—talc* and csi
humorous and paibetic—-trineal noUces—-e.iriy
; hoi ce.se lee lion* from the best new publications, .
American and Kngliali—scientific and literary inte
gence—ropion* notice* of foreign ooontrip*, by corre
wndeoli engnged eipreulv nnd CKliuivcly for t
o.irmd—striciurea uponthe'vnrioiuproduBtions in t

ia art* that dro presentPJ for tbe notice add apprnb
<n of the pubtio—«laborate and be&uliful specimen*

mn, engravings, music, ic.—notices of the acted drai
nnd other amusenienta—translation* from tbe be«t ni
works,iu other lanjuag«B, French, German, ltalii
Ipanisb, 4c.—and ao infinite variety, of mlkeellanec

rei»linR relating to pas*ingevenU, remarkable indmi
BI», discoveries;and iuniroveuients.Ui stienee, »rt, u
chanics. Sec. Ac. |

af t
li

Ne -York Mirror
ctitipt, engravings) m

i i the land w

The ne;
Is predcoess Or* in liternry ... .
ip and typoeraphy. Toe best writers

contribute to its pages, and a spirited foreign correspo
one. will be maintained. The sum of | 5 0 W will

pout for the original mnttar lo be published in the coun
of ihe next volume I Besides which, choice (ransbuio
rom tbe French, 'German, Italian and Spanish :
S«l*ction> from popular journals abroad will j n

tvttriet*, and render it one of the moat piijun
ating eijd exquisite repotilanes'wT elegant lite

ure and tbe fine arts exUnt.
lit Literary Ch,Tatur.~Wltatever may have been I

(fractions ofthe thirteen preceding volume* of theN'
'cirk Mirror, fhe arrongements entered into aad'lci
inmatedfortlie fourteenth, the firai number of whic
ill be published on the second of July nejet, warra

•• in the pledge that, iu every respect, but particular
I the literary department, it will greatly surpass all i
r-redecessors, fully maintaining its pre-eminent positio
Hiong the periodic sIn of ih* Country, aud oflerin)
tcceufuI rivalry with iho most voonted popular pert
s.ls of thA British and Puaaian press;
lit Stsst Engratinst.—The moat distinguished art
ive been employed to fiirnuh drsigns and ciecuie
auifol series oipit'cor'ililciribeilishoieRiti, il
' American acenery, inidents, and peraonnges.

u.tr il i

! COItpi .

It ii publuhed every. Saturday, at 'the come
f Ann and Nassau sta. Elegantly printed in til

beautiful paper. It iaembellishc
with splendid engravings, and every week v îth
popular [.J- c<- of mualc. Terna.—Five doil

l d N b
J- piof© c.

* received for a let

advai
, term than o

N o ubscrip

, £lias Hagar,
LOCK AWD WATCH MAKER

FBOM. NKWiKK, •

[•XTOULD take this orniortunity t» inform th* inhab-
W itanu of PUinnelifnad iUvi<7Dity, ib«t he ha. o

peoeda store in the bcildiig jdjom.i.g Dr. CrniS-> ofii«
here he intends earryiug on the Clock nnd Wnich Ke

•airing business, and hopes, by strict-attention to hi
usineu lo rmrii a share of pubUc patronage. He would
«o take this opportunity to nay that fie will ftpare n
ins la give K'neral satisfaction, and as the old say in
the proof ot Ihe purtdiiijr is eating itj he hopes you wil
te before condemning it.

N. B. Clocksj Watche«, Jevrelry, Ac. for MIV.
Pti ixniMj, April 17. 1838. 65 tf.

Take Notice.
4S I hav* taken wholly upon roywilf the Lower Hills

in Plainneld, whicli i> now owned by G. ~
"ells, and Ins been formerly occupied by Win V . _
is my expectation to attend la Custnnicr work particu-
riy. Those farnring me wilh tbeir cu.to.n will be
arikrutly received and punctually attended tt>. It is
i expectation to keep constantly oil hand, Feed, Flour
g»d Quality, and of alt kir.ds, forttle.forcaih.
Aa the.public wall know, or I am well aware mys.1,
the difficulty attending seeping Books m* trusting, and

jmises ire so fashionable with mm* of plying to-
nw, and as tv-mprrQw nea«elv ever come, wit!

iem.1 am 4eiermined to, sell for cull or in exchat)g<

It in my expectation lo be found at or near the Mill i
• and reasonable season., Seventh Day exrepi
i-nwidt-r that day to be the S.bhiflh, and inten.
-veil as sucl.. PHLNF.A8 RANDOLPH.

April 1M.1S3S. , 63 3m

Carpenter's Tools,

Nrttice.
f Plainfield and its »ic...._,
thatth* Subscriber still eoniii

ARRIA6E MAKING' BUSINESS,
Id uand in this ullage, near Barklaw's Hotel,
E intends doing Ilia work with neatness and dis-

'•CJ.-IUI- .in.! fe-ii-.U kept corManlry on band and
r,41 g*odmaterials, and by experienced work

EPH&Al>f W. D1HAM'
r Sale, 4? gaod

Piainfield, Jao. 34lb.

At Private Sale.

d a good dwelling house, nnd other out honweson the
rcinises. Possession given immedlMaly. It in aa the
lin road from Plaiofield to SomerciLlc, about one mill
m Plainfield. Bmldmps and fences are in good n

'or fnrtUer information please inmitre of
Enquire of MARY ANN V tEMWLE, Ei '« ,

JOBN VERMULI"., EMCutor,
of C. 8 . Vi.r-.mle, dee'd.

ainfield,F«b.28,1833. 68 «m f

Small Fire Engine
For Sale.IIIF. Subtcriber ha m

which be offers for Sale,
will throw water ovtra co

inciii bi jiuuijied in with
Applyt. JOHN K.

».M. . . 63i£

Fire EogiDe on hand
me low prioe of «16.
oh two-tinry house, a»
r o i m n h I

Cotton Wadding,
DALES, Blackabd white Wadding, "or «*]« cheap

Kov. H. : by a M.RICE.

THE above Inititution is situated in the village a
Ptainfield, N. J. Thebuilding is one of the b«tii

It is pleaunlly located and,
t d t th f h

Inititution is situated in the vill
Ptainfield, N. J. Thebuilding is one of the

country. It is pleaunlly located and, in eve
t, well adapted,t« the purpose for which it
ed B

t, thi* school will be
f h ti f

Classical Institution.
Xujition bill* of all pupil, from abroad to b« paid in'

'I't a! llie option of ih*

On the 3d of H>y next, tfabschoot will beropen.
;r m e w arrangement, for tlie rect ption of G<int
nd Ladies.

The Gentlemen'* department u designed to fii younir
enforthe Fre»lim«n and Sophomore Classes of Cot
ge,—also togive a thorough course ofinstruction in the
ciences nnd Higher MnUiematicc, together "ith all the

•lid branches ot an English Education.
The Ladies' department will be, in most respects, dii

net from the-other, it being under the' direction of t
ompetent and eiperienced Lady, as Principal. In

E"=— nill be gireti in all the branched usually taughl
desiralle

llage,

p e J Lady, u
ill be given in all the branche
papular Female Seminaries. It i

lat all young Indies, who have not friends in th
ld board with Ihe Principal of lhat depart

ill h l th d tp a p m e n t as
e all the advantages ofs. Fami-

The year u divided ii

on branches, per qr.
er branches, .
a Collegiate Course,

extra charge.

No dadnclian for absence, e

Scholars can bojiid with theScholars can board with the teachers for %S.25 oer
weel(P including washing, •rdinary fuel and li.h[«._
Burden, mu,i furnis). tlilir own bed, and b,dd«V "

N. M. DEXTER, (Associate

H. B. Reference and funheY infor,

Tha TruMwi having engaged the scrvkel of Nathan-
el n. Dexter, Horatio Bryant, and his Ladv, M™. L.

C. Bryant, give nonce that the first Session of the vear •
vill commence, a, usual. mMaynext, under Aei/.B- '

pcriritendence.
Mi.Deiterisa graduate of ABihent Co)lejre Mass
r, Bryan,, oftnib,, ^oll«!,..N. Y. . n d M ^ S r r a " H

qtnlMiss Granf. school,If»wich, Mass. 7
il id d

q M a . school,If»

4Dey are ail experienced
the trustees feel well ass

t l i ii h l
f theirabiliiy Bndjn-

nlipn lo maintain a school of high characler> with rci-
eet. both, todiscipline and scholnnbir-
Tlie well known healthy and beautiful location of

'.>rk rity.—(o wiiich'n e A'cwark, .Elizaoeth-
ick and otber â djace

. ALLEN WILSON, sTcratary
of the Board ofTrusteas.

rchlTth. 1S38. 59 ly :

Somerset Orphans' CouortJ '
Termof April 1S38.

"TPONlhe application of John and Thort
J Simpson atltntniatruton of James Simpson
e of said County* deceased, to this Court, lolim--
and Bprjbint a certain time within which the
sditorsof the esloteofs*aid deceased,• hall brirtg
their debt* demandt and claims against the
i<3—or that such creditor, after such di
e being given, be forever .barred

there

-. the said administrators.
; ordered by tlie Court, that the said

niatratorsgive public notice to the'treditoir
"•aid deceased, lo bring in their debts, demnn()t

nd claims against the said estate within,oneyeai
•n thi* time by setting up such notice ia fire ot
most public public placea in the County, for

ic space of two month*, and also by adveitainr
leaame for a like apace, in a newspaper, pub-
•hed in this state;
id if any creditor shall neglect lo exhibit lii»©i

debt, demand or claim," ia the said period o:
year after public notice gi/en aa aforesaid

ch'creditor shall be. forever barred of hiior ha
therefor against the anid adminittrator».

P. VREDEN8URG, Clark.

Groceries.
FRESH GROCERIES,

Produce,by
LICli. Kaliway

?aints, Oils, Brush-

cap Tor Cub, U the t
•eets,by

CBAIt

ICIay be Had
T THE NEW CHEAP CA^H STORE.

^ addition to their former itock of Dry Good!
and 'Groceries, which they are increasing
rklv, they have, and intend keeping constant*
in hand, Hatteri' Dye stuff*, and Sal Tartar,
, Wrapping/ paper, large and wnail «ize, Tip
•er, binding and banding. Silk sweats, i c .

AYKE8 A BUU.MAN.

(&• A good two Hone Wagon for sale a
•ovo.
Feb. 13*. . , 56 tf

FO£ SALE, AT THIS OFFICE,
C h e a p f o r C « s > ! !

.—Porter1! Travail,
ier'* French Dictionary. 8v»,
t'»Napoleon, S vota. 6T«.

.:r's Travel*, 8vo. ,
wditcb't Navigation, large 3r:
ian'i'Po«tn*,2 volt. . .
mbteiyc House, i vol.. in one,

i of Locke.
'i Fables, in French, with plataa. "
tl' G e c a ' i

r»y'iiniall frsmmar.
ree Lost Children, an interesting ti l l .
rook In the Lot,' a very celebrated Treatise by

Hev. Tponws Boston,* large pamphlet. By ihe
dnien ot tingle.

ALBO
J e n , at Wholesale.' . I
Urm for working L*ce, a variety.
mn and' Scrap Leaves. '

"" of the city of New-York, plaia and eolarMi. .
r ALSO

I's VEGETABLE RENOVATING PILLS.

Blank Weeds,
1ORTQAGEB, Exactttions, Ac. iutt ptinied »r.Hfe

Bale at t*it Office. ALw>,
N3TABLE3' SALES,
\11RANTS,
BPfENAS.
s to let housei.
IL BONDS, foe Conswblei,
ECUT1ONS, - .

)ND8, 3LMMU.Vi, ftr 4 '

TWO FARMS,
For Sale.

](HE Subscriber offert for sale two fartm.
. J One ttoniains 15Q acres of Wood, Meadow

and Plough Land, and Buildings, situated thre*
1 • from the village of Pluinfield, jn Samerwt

ty-
ht other contajrjs (tbout 50 acres of.guod
gh and meadow land, with buildings, and is
watered. It is pleasantly situated, orm mil*
i Scotchi Plains, in Essex county. A farthtr

description is unnecessary, as ihoi« wishing to
purihase Will d6 tf nil ̂ te^catl and examinu for'
thstnselvea. Indisputable title* will be given andp

inrnodatiDg. Enquire o
NOAH DRAKE, near Ploi

rcn,.F,b.20tli. -• ~ \ 5ftt
ield.

Subscriptions received, at this Office, for tho

COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY ON I

THE HOLY BIBLE, !
BY MB. .JENKS, D. D I

The5!h.and hat votdme of tb». intahinble ,;
»ork will henublitihoj ih June, after which time .-I
the bwks will be delivered. '

TERMS—Three dollars n voluinr, or fiAeen dollar* !

heiieL- Sixe, uiperroyat oetsm. ^ ' '
ey conlsin jiearly the whale cotnmentarie) cf Hen- '.

ry; Scott and (',.,: in,i -. . besides seleeuons. ii.ni jevs ,
ral atlier standard writers.

\ \ t select a ftw from tire nany reccimmsndationi of
thi wort.

Prom W. C. Urovmlre :—•• ft'era I to nave tnj cnoiea
of*thi* work on oncliaml.nnd •fiienrv. Scott, »«d DeeV
drjdpe, sqmraicly. on |],e otlicr, I'woi.ld decidedly
-"- u»e this work by l>r. Jenkn. • The grand

ork ot'exfet.-diiiiEly-great value to the lirivate chris-
nnd tr. he:>.!» ..l' lim.ili, <-h i». t..»rr..vrr, conven- '

ehlly arraiiged far liunily reading aa well w private
««ding,—and i» pnrlicularly amilicnble ta th* wauls of
S. Scfiiml liMi-inr- nil,I Ililiir- i1rmp«.

hiibe»«tifnll> primal, ninl .-miiuin.aevtrajat.al «n-

Shavinp*. imm»»iiil well executed cut*, all design ad to
iuMrnte Snriptiirn manner*, riiilnmi anil aniicruitica..

- '-riend.. It (stllida^a.'foadlrptsrt,1 which»very
it rnntishould tack n> pAnc* V bis rnniity.

luscripciops also received here, for

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI-
GIOUS KNOWLEDGE, :

try large work, complete in one volume,—at -
lie price of five dollar*.
Dr.Tylef aayi—Itis well worthy a place in every (*•

A . Asunder «;iyi~The Th«ologkal Sudan t will I
nd it a convenient and useful companion. ,-„

Want of room only prevents us from giving fur- ,

:ber recommeDdalions of both these important

and valuable works. All who ore abla should ,

possess them botb. ~ \

Brown & 111 cached
Jftuslins.

i«nt,Ju>t received and far Sal*
>r Country Produce, fcv

1Eahwaj',

Glasses,

I>ucks Geese-,
THE subscriber wiehcH to purchase a few live Dnclt

and Geese. imnwdintH v. EZRA FA1RCHILD
Green Breuk Sehoal, l'lamn«ld, March M-

TITIXES, BOIIUIT. Gin,Ruin, Ac. (for neaicJulf"1

Pliioteld, Jans 1»: W

PR08PEGTU* 
sr m Ore. reen we oOr t.th. ..Uk A New ami General A Dry Good* and G 

low for CASH,or com 
New York Mirror. 

Plainfield, 
Boot & Shoe 

STORE, f 
THE sabeeribOra respueifuHy give lmtir4 that tfcuy have eomoMner.) the dbo* l>u*,Bj>*a *• rbe a!io|. next door t<> B*rtv A. Dtinhajn'* afer*. formerly aeenpi- *d br ISAAC flTSWQETII. wber* tkdy iMtud to keep coareaitlly ia hand, a general Breton...red of BOOTS AND SHOES. t •f every tlewriidion, of lUW ■M'rrials.SMd be foe .... ,i_. r ‘or CASH 

f,m““ “* “k'"‘ ion a dunham. PutmiLB, January 17, lOl. M 
Once More, i'm eoiUm toth~e .ndebwdlo as. fW«»« are et i want of mosey, and if you dtflftnv m **rj aoou v 

JOSEPH DENNISON, 
Carpet Weaver, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
rHrniMfikfUta ■»» •“ I'nctoi. and Ik. publ*. Ib.l bn I... REMOVED FROM S~«l .» iM. >au,.. n.4 im. «-.!-■ in lb. «- town. boom UirbrNJrr, next door to Mr. J,*hn Tuclnr'. trbrrr ho ir prepared to oxoruto .11 oftlerr i. tbr ttbor. bua.nrxt in tbr br.l utnimrr nnd on xtcotiunodolmf irtnn I Cx^i r»>d lo. lux. Cxrpnj r„nxu,<Jr on hud. JOSEPH DENNISON. PLiixnrm. J.ly SI, kSSJ. : a* lM* N B. I nm oblirrd to xnj thxt I runot In Carpnl (O from »y xbop on Credit,—Cub or unde till unj 

■ Inch dtr, .itlrr low!for CASH. ■ mod. to red— Xt tbr xbonrxt f isaAo v. trump *. co. wneWxnlo deal print il-tly I , bill, of nil pupil, frere .brand to b. pud iW 
*rsl—Sre option tw 

“ bo»d with tho tnnnbran for Mb —, -iodiM ..thing, redinnr, IUI owl UrbtZ^ m.u Airiiitli Sir ir own bod, .ltd btdduw. N. M. DEXTEIL (Arareiil. HORATIO BRYANT, f FHeelyUto 

New, Cheap, 
CASH STOKE. Ill E Subwinbrr. baring lab an tbr trail known and long ratxbluhrd xtn«d o(J. U. Dunn, /ltd binnf 

The noli rtdum. af tba Now-Yort M itx ptadixiax a. in iiterery attrarnana.. 

Tba Truatarx hiring eng aged the wrrieei of Nelban- 0 M Dexter. tlnrnuo Brjnnx. ud hit led, M.n I. ■•fY*"' g'Vr noure tbot Jb. £,w Srreion J ib. yre, Ul ■' "ndw thaw an. Mt.DrxterU.fredu.tr of Antbrret ColUgr, Haw . Ir. Bryant, of I'nion ^ollege.N Y. and Mta.Bnant U o*> Mm Grant f Khool, Iptwich, Him. Tbr. nre all expetUrurd on,I .nei -wf.l ItxtUn ; »l tbr truUaaa f.el wall uaureil of il.rir ab.lnr and in- 'niton lo tnauitaia a xcbool af high tbaxartat, with ran. •d*. bulb, todixriplinr and .rabir Tba wall known baahbr end ba.unfal lor.iio, af latahrld poi,u )■ nut ae x.ert eligible plate for t. la- iuilinn -rib, above klwI^H). w.ibut* id.U.ofBe. 
”*k 'PrP ’tek “ wrU “ '* *«"*'»• iCIixnbeib. i«eu, Now Uruinwiil «nd other adjacent towns, accem •t ell limes convenient br railr-ed B1KI rfagr. ALLEN H'lLtfON. Bemutj 

l P1.infi.Ul, Mxreb^tK. ,«df ^ 

TWO PARMSr 
For Sale. 

rjlHE Subscriber offers for sab* two farms. One coolsins 190 acre* of Wood, Meadow and Plough Land, and Building., situated tbrss miles from the village of Plainfield, in Somerset eoooty. Tbt otfior contain* about 50 acres of good (Plough aod meadow lond, with buildings, and is I well watered. It ia pleasantly situated, one mile i from Scotch Plains, in Essex county. A further i description ia uotJcceasfsry, aa those wishing to • purchase Will db to call and examine for ’ tliamselves. Indisputable titles will begi»»n sod - terms made accommodating. Eouuire of NU.\U UKAKL, nra, PtabisM. Warren, Prh. Sthh. • s/tf^ 

•olidbranche. ot as Englwh Education. Tho Lsdiea' depanmem will be. in m reapseta, di»- l. iKt 6oui tb«*eib«r, h twins under the direcilou of s competent mni exper^mrod Udr, aa Pri*ww«j. In- •'.ruction will he siren in all the bnnebe* usually taught m. ibe mmt pOpul.r Female Betmuanes. It k 4e.ir.ble that all young lad wa, wbobavo notfnesda in Uh vUlasu, should board with the Principal of that department, a* they wiH. thereby, secure all the advantages ofa Fami- ly boarding bchuol. 
Theyaar i*. divided into two amaiona, of twenty-three wpoks eseh- 

• from popular journals abroad wiU serve end render it one of the moot niousn a exquisite repo.,tarn. ^ elegam liter. • arts extant. -ry Ckerurtsr.—-Whatever may have been the i ef tho thirteen preceding volume# of the New roe, the aiiangcntenU entered into and con- fer die fourteenth, the Aret number of wbirdi Wished ou the second of July uoxt. warrant iledge that, in *very reaped, but particularly -ary department, it will greatly surpass all ita ora. fully maintaining its pr« eminent position _  t .. I: I - ..A .1   ----  A «f - a 

SEAR’S AMERICAN VEGETABLE j 
Renovating Pill*. 

Dr. dEARd would mo., respectfully anuorn*** »• the citiiens of rtwibld and it. vicinity, that h- Vegetable Renovating Pills have for wo», ti.su two years past beau extensively used throughout the rpun- irv. and mil an instance ba*occurred U» biaknowlrdge in' which they have nut had a salutary effect, amt. 
Although they are*not ivflered as an infallible calf for all disrasea,yet there are few cases (ifsny)lo be found.a which they will not have a aalatkrv effect. Their great excellency tala Uy.pepaia, Liver Complaint. BiIhui. af: eooons, aed d ••esses ocmkoucd by a disordered slat* f the stomach and boweb, impunUca of tho blood. batrucuons m any of the natural accretions, and espe- ia|l V those peculiar to females, and habitualcostiienevs. They are cruiwJr tegeuhle, ami hair been foe rseuJf 

■ Vurk Mi 

Kill of the British and Paaiaian proas. 
lu Stod EagruuMgr.—TlM most d.ttroguiohod artista h»»»- been rnnlotro lo furnish design* "i*d execute the hc.utfel servos of pirtconhl cinhclliahmenu. illustrative of American scrucry. inidenta, aod peraonoges. CONDITIONS. It is publtslied every- Saturday, at the coroer 

Merino*, Merino*, T received, A Sc- Areon.ii.nl of EngliS •rinoe, end for enln fk-.p, Ijv I. H. M. PRICE. Ixk-.r of Ann end Kereau .'A K,VgXT.fr priced in tiic quarto form on bciuifol paper. Il i,embellished *»ith xpleudid engravingx, end every wool with o pcpclar P«e of mu4c. Tern*.—Five dolUre per mourn, payable m «droDCe. No eubecrip lion, received lor « lee, lam Ih« one year. 
To Hatters. 

r'a Finirtliinc Blocks, Sweat 
• Pattern®, See. &c. of Timber feom building# of bitty year" luw. MIRON C. OLM»TES>. il * January 34. I&»- 6J if 

KliaA IIagar, 
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER, 

ntOM NIWXKK, TrrOOLO take this opportunity tw inform tha inhab- W .tanu of Piamheljaa >U vmfshy. tb-t he baa o- peord a atoro ia the buildtmt t>» Craig*# oflm* where he intends earryiug on the Clock and \V*tch Re- pairing twness, and bopea. by strict attention to hi. bkiiiDMaioiwnii share of pubfic naln>nage. Ho would also lake this opportunity to aay that lie will spar* no twins to give gsnwal satisfaction, and aa the old saying ia. t be proof of tbs pmlding is eating it, ho hopes you will taste before condemning it. N- B. Clocks, Waicbca, Jewelry, Ac. for aalr. PlaianxU). April 17. 1836. «tf. 
Take Notice. 

AS 1 havo taken wholly upon myaolf the I^Wer Mills in PkhificU. wWJi is now owned by Grorre H'slla, and baa boon formerly occupied by Waq Wells, it ia my expdctauoo to attend to Customer work; particu- larly. Tbo* favoring me with their custom will he thankfully received and punctually attendod to. It is m» exi»ociat»«.ii to keep cgu.iantly m» hand. Feed. Hour Ofgood quality, aod of all kixda. fee sale, foe cash. As thepublie. well know, or I am well aware myaelf r*f the difficulty attending keeping Book# of trusting, and •ajirotaiae* are aofaahi»>.ible with some of pXyTng to- morrow, and as to-morrow ararcoly over cmnea whli 

to aid all the different organs of ot Kin in llw iwrinnnaiiee of their venou i |Huduciug all llkcao salutary effects itate.^but strengthen aad inrigorats 
iving a more general description of 

It is there (ore ordered by tho Court, that the said administrators give public notice to the creditors of said deceased, lo bring in tbdr debts, demand* and claims agsirst the said estate within oneyear from this time by seulog up such notice in five of tho most public public pUce* in the County, for the space of two months, aod slao by advertising the same for s like apacu, in a uewspsper, pub- lished in this state; And if any creditor shall ouglect to exhibit his or her debt, demand or claim, in the sakl period of one year aher .public notice given as aforesaid, such creditor shall be forever barred of his or hcr QCtioo therefor against the said administrators. 
P. VREDENBURG, Clerk. 

Bed Ticks, 
Irqen, Whit*, nnd Yellow Flannel, received, and for sale chaap, hr B. M. PRICE, Rahway., 

Subscriptions received at this Office, for the 
COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY ON 

THE HOLY BIBLE, 
By III. Jei 

A proceeding*, exhibit the views, and extend tha prin- iple# of toe American Anti-:* luvery'Society and its aux- Uariea. At the |*caent time, there ia probably no losth iitioa whose operations in more important Co toe known j evtry American citiMn. Combining the inflame* tprobably 400.000 citizens, gaiwrrally behind n* other* or moril worth and determined purptwe, the Anta-8la- *r> Borvety will doubtlcaa have a mighty influence for veal or Wo© W* be)*** n# nnne.nlea, intellifenlly n.brmcd sn<l foifofolly carried mil. are lb* only .Ire* onaervsusm of aur Iree inaouiUoDs. Pairjobsm. aa ■ ell aa religion, therefore forbids that we should draw j •«h, or omit any lawful endeavor to carry forward out : ntcrpnse to* speedy and a peaceful Uiuiuph. ' With these views wc are led to urge a large increase tb«r f our subacripUan list. No poias will be spared to make for i tke vehicle of'br earliest miellixeuce. and the oiOaiiu- |, 

OtereoatSnfor safe by ft. M. PRlCe. - D- D- ‘ The 5<h aod vo/uma of ifw* intnluablc work will kcpublished id Juoo, aftor which tuno the books w.ll be delivered. TERtf*.rTfcree dollar* a volume, or fiAaen dollars tbraet. Kiao. avjwr royal opts re. i Th*y contain nearly foe whole riwnmentmies ef Hen- ry, Scott ami Dotklridge, be.ida. aaleewona lira, sava ral nthev standard writers. Wearlect a few f?otn (lie nnr v rrrnmmendaboae ef tha work. From yV. C. BroWtde* i—1 We re I to kava my choice of this workun one hand, ami ufllcnry. Scott, and Du* orMamrelr on it.re oilier I ’.o..M 

Ratoway 
•EAM POWKR 

filing Newels, Cotunmi, 
jBtraot Pwtk &c. leelHut ll lire •vlW-nfc.n', Cnbtnnf r.e bauw any sixe. up to oiaiaeu feet in heaS inehe* in diamster. turned to order. V NF.WEIaB, nf any pattern *ngrther toiung m genera!, warranted dc equal 

Ml RON G. OLMSTED. April 18.1*37. )S 

SRICE, Rahway 

Paints, Oils, Brush- 
es, <|* Dye floods, 

For Salo, Chrap for Cash, at tha comar c Front and Cherrv st recta, by ft 1 CHAIU <k 81IOTWELL 

n rr Sting informatian ronnei-tod With the cause. 
Those wire will forward the money for 6vt ronfoa advance, shall bo entitled to one copy gratia. No paper will bo scut after the suWniit.on ia axpir AU atithoriiedagsnunf Uie Anb-Blavary Boewty a r»uuretrd id act «• agents for foil paper. Addin, It I .Nassau efrrer JOSHUA LEAVITT. Editor. March. 183®. 

dxidgr. scpanirlv. on tire other. I would decidedly eSooeo On, work by l>r. Jrnkr. • Tic grand •dd prociou* <|<M tn.irs of the g«»*pe| nr* sxhibAd- lib a work ofexmilinrly grrai talus to the pfWMS cSria- fan and to heads of families—(t ie, moreover, eoavaa- iohily arranged for family reading ao well aa private na elm*.—and ia particularly annlicnble to tba wants af a. tfeliool tearhrra and Bible rlass-s. ft ia beautifully Printed, ami couiaieaaavoral .Wei an- graving*, mans and well executed cuts, all deaigasd •* illustrate Scripture manners, rustmrs and antiquilire.. We . smelly irronuMud fo.s »rek to our Wutkfua and friends. It i. indeed n ' goodly peari,’ wkieh «vary devout man should aeek lo posses la hia family. 
Suuacriptiopa aleo received here, for 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI- 
GIOUS KNOWLEDGE, 

n very letRo wovlc. complele in one volunxn,—el the prico of five dOlinrv. 

Carpenter’s Tools, 
A. G n,r*' A,JTtf DUNHAM. 

Andiron*. YUH. '... ll, h«l on f-nnnnnbl, J. THUMP80N A CO. | m i— May be Had 
AT THE NEW CHEAP CA'SH STORE. iN addition lo their torinoi itock of Dry GooA and 'Groeeriea. which they are iocreaanir weuklv, they hare, and intend kaepini couatanl- ly on head, Ualtere’ Dye atulfc, and Sal Tartar, also Wrapping paper, large and email sire, Tip paper, butdine and bendiim, Silk sweats, die. V AYRE8 * BULLMAN. 
CCr A good two llorat Wagon for salt a akoro. r.h. ltd. U if 

January |lat. 
Yotice. 

THE People of Plainfleld and its vkiulty will pi*are Taka Notic* that foe Sutoeenbre still eonMnues lb. 
CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS, 
At Ilia old stand in this -illag*. near BukUw'i lintel, where be intends doing (is work with nextnem and die PITWM™. nnS SU4. non«nnlW on l,.nd Fur Bale. 4t geod materials, and hr ex pen* nerd work men. EPHRAlM \V. BRUNT. Plainfield, Jab. 24th. 53 if 

how Bill!-/. Cabinet Baking1. 

ndreth’s 

BERRY A DUNHAM. U tf Dr. Alexander aaya—The Theological Sudan t will- find foa eeuvenianc and useful rompaniou. - 
Want of room oaly preveot* us from giving fur- 

ther recomraendatjona of both these important 
aod valuable work*. All who are able should poetere them both. 

FOR BALE. AT THIS OFFICE. Cheap fur Cask! 
JRookS.—Porter'a Travels, Boyer's Frenah IWcireoarv. five. 8coti‘sNapoleon, t vota. Sre. Porter’s Travels, B*o. . Bowditeh’s Navigatioo, large 8r#. Ouftian'a Poems. 2 vola. BrumkUty* House, 2 vole in on*. 

IF- .Sutrernber respectfully informs hia frreuda and lit pubfic t/ixt/ie coatinnes the above basiarm al I si aod, aud is prepared to execute orders ia hia I afoot i»ot*cr it -d n-aaomkle Urma. All kinde ©f smaU and Fancy Tu„..n* done at nreire. MIRON C.OLM8TED- 

g- lawns rfe Irish S, f,» .4. .... tnw, br B M. PtUCl, -* Xatren, HOODS. GROCERIES, *e. ift. l-nria™., ramrr nf Main nnd Pr«. rtUtU '■ knnd nnd UCr. fo. ml. on tib-nd I.m.— ’ Olncenc.. Hnnl and tartlwn.nre; n!xo. Aur. nixd Tomini,,an. xmon, -I,oh 
E.4T. ANDERSON. LO, January 25. 1«37. 2 tf 

Brown & Bleached 
•Muslins. 

A Complete Assortment, Jaat received and for §»*• Cheap for Cush or Country rrodutr^kv^ 
Oet. *4. 

TIIADCln DAVID'S 
WUITING FI.I ID, 

A SuSrtitule for Iwk, for Uu Sue I or QuiB re*. 
THE ruj-eriority of foie Fluid ever totmnoa Ink#, may be summed up under the following brads : Tha care with which it flows from and follow. Hre pen. the wbirh it acquires, rbe elearuoas srilb bright aad dreUnct color when fir* 

Boauiira of l>»cke. Fenelon'B Fables, ia Frraeh, with ulatea. Geldemith'r tiroee*. i Life of Franklin, Loire School Testament#,—Pouket do- 
ANN VKRMULE,Ex’cx, VEK.MELK, Executor, ofC-8. Vsnnula, dec'd. 

Three Lore Children, an interesting tala. ‘Crook in the Lo«,'a vary celebraied Treatise by the Her. Thomas Boston, a forgo pompkiet Bf the dnxen or single- ALSO H'afore, at H'boleeal#.' FaiUrna for working Lace,a variety. Album and Scrap Leaves. Family Record* Maps of the city of New-York, plain sod colored. ALSO «£AK'g VEGETABLE *EKOVaTI!«G PILL*. 

•kwh » wnm,. wrttten, alon ■(• «.....» — all weathers, having no muddy, »ev«r having mm *V ffwraUJUf. amd U.mmJ 
Looking Glasses,. 

rHE Suhucribera have a good mason moat, oa haul wbteto they wiUweii cheap fer ca*h Rahway,May 4 J. TU0MP80K A CO- 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 

No. S10, Uroenw,oh-Stre«, 
Orur J BrnUf-SM. 

or NcwirotK. 
UUrM/ At MMM* uel,, TrndtTt it purtvJmri, sofa trntimg Eidmmft. OtUt. Dmds.oufl olre U 

Bold by THOMAS S. ALBERTI. Watch Plainfield, N. I. I May 25. (- 
Small Fire Engine 

Bucks and Geese. PIE subscriber wiaises to purehaaeafew live D- aud Geuae. imtnedUtely EZRA FAlRCHIl Rmm Rkw.I- 4,Knnl Plaf.etiaLi Uerek IX. 
!ow-Gla** A Pa tty. “•*-PP*J wernheuu with llwre load terms as they ran buy thorn in N* j.Thompson 4k ca 

Blank Deeds, OETGAUES. Exceotiot,,, Ac. WM pxxeud . AU, Notice 
LL Peraoua indebted lo ISAAC TITBWi 
i l “nrf “-4—-A-J—• —uUt -1U.O.I J-I.r .A ™*r. COXKELIl'8 t» 

0«U. AU. CONSTABLES' SALES, WARRANTS. •CBPfESAfl. 
BAtfsORDsTfan Cn,Ubx EXECUTIONS, BONDS. SUMMON*.*- 

JOHN 
Cloaks ! Clonks ! ! English «mM cionk. ^ r„ BxU Ohnnp. by B. M PRICE. WCI.nl. mfo to .T,U, Nm. 14. 

Cotton Wadding, 
4 BALES, Bbaua.bu.WsUlof.W .4, -b-.y Xw.l*. bj$. M.R1CE- Plaiaftrld, J»ar 1®. 


